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Badger Senafe lTO Prom Crowd:
Britishi·.Parties
How to Live It Up Square Offfor
Passes Bill on
Contribution Ban And Enjoy Your Life May 26Eledion
Republicans Stop

Some tips for tonight's Senior High School prom-

goers:

History-Making
Democrat Filibuster

Pf atforms of Both

R2xe a good time.

Faction!> Pledge

Enjoy yourselves and know that although son:ie

Talks With Russia

of the last-minute instructions may not sound like 1t,
vour folks want you to have a good time, too. They're

probably letting you stay out a little late1• tonight and
t1 ey want you to Jh·e it up a bit. But most of all they
want you to live.
They know that, on the basis of past experiences.

probabh: a dozen cars will leave the prom tonjght and
attempt to set nev,' speed records ?etween Wi:1ona
and Fountain City, Centerville, W1toka or Mmnesota City.

The· odds are pretty good that all of these cars
,':ill return to Y'linona ,vithout a :icratch but if one of

them pile;; up along -che ,vay tomorrov.'s headlines

·will proclaim

11

P.tott'l P1nty. Endg in Trn.gE!dy" or

"Teen-agers Injured in Crash" and it will give those
who maintain that "this generation is going to. hell"

something more to talk about.
Proms. parties and dances haYe been iroirw oh
for a long time nmv and they seem to be established
for a long time to come. And ch~~ces are t_hat those
in the future will be just as exc1trng as this one to.
night.

So, go out and have a good timE: tonilfh! but
remember that there's no reason to act like this 1s the
last party you'll eyer go to.
Oi course, it could be, you know. Alcohol and
gasoline is a dangerous mixture.

Reassured
n

Polio Vaccine

LONDON /A'I--C-Britain's two ma-

jor p_arties squared off today with
lengthy manifestos outlining their
platforms for the May 26 general
·
elections.
Both promised to work for peace
and more pro8perity, Both said
they would seek early talks with
the Russians. Both said they would
keep Britain's defenses strong un-

til world disllt'lllllllH!llt fa 11 l'eality.
Otherwise their· programs differed sharply.

l>rime · Minister Sir Anthony
Eden pledged that his Conserva-

tives, li kept in office, would try
to agree with the .Soviet leaders on
"proposals which will make a
fresh advance towards disarmament and security for all peoples."
On the home front, the Conservatives promised to develop Britain
into a "property-owning democracy." More export trade; in Une
With the party's·. "trade not aid"
policy, was again a cardinal point.
The Labor party of former

Prime

Minister Clement Attlee

promised to work· for neutralization of Formosa, an immediate end
to H-bomb tests, early peace talks
with Russia, cuts in the cost of
living and further nationalization
of industry to broaden the welfare

state.

..

With betting odds· and public
opinion polls indicating a narrqw
victory £or th!:! Consf!rvatives, th!!
Laborites lilt hard at· peace and
bread issues close to the hearts of
the big middle class of wage

Detectives to

Hunt for Clues

FEDERAL FORECAST
Winona and Vicinity - Fair
night and Saturday. Somewhat
warmer Saturday. Low tonight 45,
higb Saturday 72.
LOCAL WEATHE:>
Official observations for the 24
hours ·ending at 12 m. tocla;v:
~Iaximum. 71: mlnimum, 40:
noon, 71; precipitation, none; sun
sets tonight at 7:C8; sun rises tomonow at 5:01.
AIRPORT WEATHER

(No. Central Observations)
.liax. tenin. 71 at noon today. low
41 degrees - at 6:30 a. m. today.
Otter noon readings - wind from
the north at 3 miies :per hour, skies
clear. visibilitv ruore tban 15 miles,
barometer ai 30.33 steady, humidity
40 per cenl

Sen.

Joseph

R.

McCarthy

(R-Wis), at a press conference

m :!l!inneapolis Thursday nigbt,
renewed his demand that
united States economic aid be
cut off from nations which
ship material to Communist
China, Such action,· he said,
would secure the release of 521
Americans from Chinese pmon camps. McCarthy addf!d
that. •·. . . for the first time
in history our commander in
chief has abandoned the men
his <:ommand to.the enemy."

of

(UP Telephoto)

Charles E.
ST. PAu'L L4'l Houston, who bas been a member
of the attorney general's staff for
16 · years, has been named to the
newly crea'kd post of solicitor
general, it was disclosed today;
As solicitor general, Houston will
have the dcity of supervising and
coordinating all court actions · affeding the. state, or m which the

state participates.

_.,

Bargain Days Storef .Open

Toni!lhf Until 9, All

OneBlast4
Blocks From
·U. S. 'E_mbassy
Cabinet Supports

Move for 'Showdown··
With Binh ·. Zuyen
ll01'61llCI(

. By .JOHN

SAIGON, South . Viet. Nam 00-Premier Ngo Dinh Diem claimed
victory in bloody civil 11trife today
and defied the authority of _Chief
of. State Bao Dal to remove him.
Diem's Americ:m-backed :.overnment, in th!! se~ond ds.y of D. show.
down battle with the Binh Xuyen
11oci£ty,. said the Premier . was
"lndispensabl!:!11 to tht country. De.
spite . the victory claim, fighting •
wliich had caused · casualties of
perhaps . 1,000 killed or . wounded
continued in the area between Sai-

gon and its Chines,;i suburb of Cllo
Lon. One .clash flared only lour
biocks from the U. S. Embassy. •
Fires raging the p:0S1t 24 hriuu
made thousands· of persons .home• .

less.'

·

··

ntE! WINONA D".ILT NEWS, WIN(1!11A; MINNESOTA .

t10· Children's
Voices Heard

In This School

Serving in· The Armed Forces·
The fammes of .servicemen from Winona, Southeastern Minne.t0ta

atui W e.tte= Wiseonsin are invitM to s2nd ,iew!I about them--

assignments, addre~es, promotions, transfers, leaves, etc.-for use

in this column. Picture:r will be returned, if requested. Address:
Servicemen's editor, The Wincna D~ilv News.
Cpl. Jack Prenot has returned
to
· din
Camp Chaffee , Ark •• a ft er spen
g
h .,
L--1 ou gh a t the h ome of
a 3<H.lay
u1.1
,..,_
t 'I
d M.~. D • H ·
J.UD paren 5 , •• r, an
Janikowski, 374 Mankato Ave. He
served 18 months in Seoul, Korea,
with the Sth Army. Cpl. Prenot's
new address is; Co. I, 407lst ASU,
camp Chaffee, Ark.

Revolt Over.· Danes'
.

'

.

.

.

Doctor Develops

Into Political Fight
THORSHA VN,

Faeroe

Islands,

Im-The squabble over attempts to
-----------retiring Far East and U. N. com- remove.an expe_lledphys·z•cz•a·n· from

the D.anish-held .Faeroes· ap·pear..: .. ·
mander, and Ia. ter marched in a todav to be developing _into. a-.•p·oli"""
..,,.,,w xO:RX ~ P .. S. -4'7 looks
~arade for Gen. Maxwell D. Tay- tic al' Btruggle· for i:;land indep·.endlike any other New York schoollor, Hull'.s successor and Gen. Ly- ence.
weather-worn brick, !lush on a
man L. Lemnitzer, new. Army
The revo.lt started,· wi"th, rAslstb
fortes, r'ar East and 8th Army
"
m.y street between a piano store
commander. Pfc. O'Brien, a ma- ance of Bordo Islanders. to . ate·
and a moving cQmpany. .
chine gunner in the regiment's tempts to remove Dr. Olaf HalvorBut Inside, in the firllt clan•
-Jr
company E, entered the Army in seb from his hospital post at
room yOll come to, J'Cl'll notice -the ROLLINGSTONE, ~ -Pvt. December 1953,
Klilivlg, Bordo's malri town.. It
Eugene L~nem is being transfer~
mushroomed into. a general.strike ·
.
dilierence. It'll a nursery, and un- ed ,_
Ft. T.i..=nar
••
d W",
u
E.N.C. Albert J. Thde, Winona which
has par~zed industry
__
J
ls
,
,_
_
r
rrom
oou, =O.,
h
d ernea th th e irun:acio no e or biar- to Ft. Knox, Ky.
and area Navy recruiter, announc- t roughout the Z1 isles.
ing radio and chLdren banging
ed today that the Navy is now acHalvorsen indicated in a tel~ •
bloch
a layer or. silence.
CALEDONL\ Minn (Special)- cepting young men between the phone interview yesterday that his
The only _volce you hear ii the Pvt. l.yle 1. • .Lapham: son oI Mr. ages qf 17 and 31 for the Airma_n ro!e in the dispute had become, a
and Mrs. Grant Lapham is taking Recnut Enlistment P,rogr~m. Thj.s minor one. .
. .
teacher'!, purposefully chattering basic training at Ft. Leonard Wood program has b~n establisbed ~
"I would return to Denmark Imaway as if her small charges Mo. His address is: Bttv. B, 6lst order that appli~~nts. who are m mediately, jf it were up to me," he
could hear every word. If any o! AAA,, AW Bttn., Sth Armored Di- a~ respects q':alilied, an~ V.:h 0 de- said, ''but it is not certain that I
them taL'lced back to her, it would vision, Ft. Leonard Wood, :Mo.
s_lI'~. to be assigned t? aviation a~- myself am allowed to decide."
be one of the happiest days of
A.1.C. Dcnald Dittman, son ot tiVJ:-i~ 5 upon completi~n of recnut
The Faeroes are in the North
her llie.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dittman, is trammg, •may be eD;listed in the Atlantic between Iceland and the
The best she can hope for ji; a stationed at the Hamilton (Calif.) rate of air~an recnut. As an_ air- Shetlands, between 600 and 700
rncsnir.gless babble, the beginning Air Force Base after spendlng a man. recruzt, tbere are 12 differ- miles from the. Danish mainland,
111
,
a ~=•
"·-~ti·onal ~oi·
· H
,_ __
TT
ent ·fields
h h ere . .ne
30 -day
01
, ,~e.
i r1oug
recenUY th
inf menti may enter,
thl. For fur.
•
U S
· •
•
Publ:c School 47 is New York returned after an 18-month tour of
er
o~ma on on
s special
· · mar~3:rme pr_oduct1on tot
42
C:t:,-'s scbool for d!lal and hard duty in Japan and Korea Airman i,rogram, mtereS ed men may con- taled
6 million pounds in 1942
o! rcea:-'~,g children, the largest in Dittman's new address is!.84th Ftr. tact E.N.C. Ih_de at !10;>m 306, Wi- and ros_e to about 1,364 million
t}e
It bas 550 students, Intcp. Sqdn., Hamilton Air Force nona Post Office Building.
.
pounds m.1954.
t
·--- ,. ;n::- '0 r:i:t'1 graders, Base, Hamilton, Calif. His broth•
C:illdren s~rt in the nursery at. er, Pvt. Thomas H. Oittman, · is
2_ ::~ r,. g months.
: stationed in Germany with the AI"Th:.t's the time we must start I my. Pvt. Dittrnan's address is:
rr"":,i:ig tbem conscious of spt=eb,", Co. D, 17th AEB, APO 42, New
s3ys ~,!rs. )L Catherine W11man, York, N, Y,
a,5:stant pri.'lclpal.
"Th~ trst time you realize ~TRUM, Wi~. (Sp~ial}-Erllng
y-:;c:'ve gob,n int• the child's men- Drimgstveit, 22, son of Mr. and
tallry is whe.n he moves his lips .Mrs. Art Drangstveit, has been
J, , ~-r•::·s, bu'. does:i't make a promoted to the r.ank of fir.st lieu!aund. It'~ 11 grer.t day 11nd you· tenant with the Air Force.
b;,s nizn and make a fuss o,er ,
h:.!n."
! DUR A 1'-l"D, Wis. (Special)b the nursery all activity is on, George A, Komro, 27, And Rich.
the directed-play level. Banging: ard J. Tomlinson, 23, both Arkan•
is encou,aged and· the radio is on 'saw area !armers, will . leave for
day at varying degrees of loud- , induction into the armed forces as
r: s: - bof:J for noting the ehil•; Pepin County's May selective servd:-en's reaction.
lice quota Thursday. Both are vol•
:'.!others accompany their chil- I unteers for induction.
fu2!l to the nursery and stay until i
.J:e tot3 can say goodby easily, I BLAIR, Wis. {Specia!)-~obert
usualJy a matter ol a few weeks. 1 J. Sexe, son of Mr. and Mo. Carl
Teddy bears and dolls scattered , Sexe, is among the students who
~,-ound the nursery have hearing j have been appointed as student
• ai:!s to help accu-stom the child/ officers of the Reserve Officers
WILL OFFER THE FOl:-LOWING
to the de\ices. They are never 1Training Corps (ROTC) at the Uniforced on him. Sometimes the cloth !versity of Wisconsin. Sexe is a cor~
harnes9 containing the battery is : poral in the Army ROTC unit.
wc-rn a month before the second
Pvt. Richard J. Ystenes, wno rep.art i~ fltten 1n the cilild's ear. cently completed a course at the
LV-Wlnona 10 a.m. dally for Arcadia, Inde~earing aid companies ha,ve Engineer school, Fl Belvolr, Va.,
gi•;en the $Chool Sl0,000 worth of is sJ)fnding a 30-day furlough at
pendence, Strum, Eleva and Eau Claire,
ecuipmen 1 for children up t-0 5 the home of his parents, :r.Ir. and
years. After that age, it's up to the Mrs. Cornelim Ystenes, before
LV-Wlnona S:50 p.m, ,daily for Foyntain City,
parents to provide them.
leaving £or overseas duty.
Cochrane, Buffalo City, AJma, Nelson,
a
,.,...
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Automatic i 18&.igerator.
_-.,,REGULARLY. PRICED.· AT· $329.95!.

OTICE

*

THE STEWART BUS LINES

SERVICE

UN!:>ERGOES SURGERY

*

BLii.CK RIVER FALLS, Wl.!.-

CALEDO:\'IA, Minn. (Special)- . Pfc. Warren F. O'Brien, son of
Mr and ~us. Leonard Reinhart i Mr. and Mrs. Hugh O'Brien, was
Je:, for St. PauJ Monday to visit •a member of fill honor guard of
their son Richard who underwent f 51 me:i from the Sth Cavalry Regis:1:-~ery at Gillette Hospital on his ! ment that recently participated in
foot ::ronday. Surgery was neces• : two ceremonies- in Japan. The
sa..':' lo correct the uter effects of : guard particil}ated in a farewell
:pol:o.
I ceremony for Gen. John E. Hull,

EFFECTIVE MAY 1

Durand, Mondovi and Eau Clalro.

Connecticns will be made at Nelson with regu•
lar Eau Claire to Rochester bus (servicing
Plainview, Wabasha and Pepin),

JII For your added convenience and safety, Winona
National and Savings Bank now offers you the ulti•
mate i n ~ hour banking.

24-HOUR RANKING sm-vice for everyone. Make de•
posits, pay loans, day or night by using the handy let-

ter drop. Located on the Fourth street side, it's as
simple a" mailing a letter. Llft the cover and drop your

deposit in the chute. A receipt is mailed to you imme-

H

UR

diately.
NIGHT DEPOSITORY SERVICE, a special after-hour de.
posit service for merchants and others, The night•
depository is designed to accommodate larger, more
bulky deposits. Through a special key arrangement,
users get roa:rlmtrn protection. Ask us for full details.
AFUR-HOUllS BANKING. Use the Fourth street en.
trance until 4 p. m. for your last-minute banking.
When you're rushed and things tend to pile up, this
added hour of service is something "extra" to help out.

·It's so handy ... at conveniently-located Winona Na•
tional and Savings Bank.

.

.

. • Pint tJme .ever-alr•(:onditli>ncd interior givez proper .
humidity

111

weH

III

Ideal temperature(

Never

too

moiat or too dryl
Cl Food F~r-storage. chest holds up to 42 pounclal

removal of excn11

& Freid i,rtiventing 1,y autcmatie

moisture!

·

· o Uarafui door ,helvet for complllh norage • ,~ • eYMl
fuff quam milk! ·

.

·

. e l1dusivo pullout adjuatablc 1h~lfl
OAH 11helves

are

fully adiustabl~rafae or ·1owett

crisper

;lass co~red! Meat trayl

'NO MONEY
DOWN!
.
-

, .

.
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Plainview Man

Elected Head .
Of State Board
Donald Harrington

Available Protection

To. Be Studied; · ·.
Action Final. Goal. I

Named President

Of Education Group

.

ST. PAL7.,-Donald

Harrington.
~8. Plainview banker. n·as elected
president oi the ?t!innesota Board
cf Education today at the first
meeting of the board since Go,.
On·ille }'reeman named three new ti
membe,s.
:'\amed to the board bv Gov. f
I:.nher Youngdahl in 1951, Harring•
ton has sen·ed on L"le board since.
:\!embers appoil:,ed by Gov_ Freeman this y,;ar are: Jo':n W. By!'~rom, :'11inneapolis: L Lyman
P.,rntley. Grand Rapids. ancf ~irs.
Among Those Present At A formal reception
Henry G. Kramer. SL Paul.
for Willard L. Hillyer, gl'snd nrnswr of 2'\Iasons
Harrin,;,on' s term will end in
in :'.\linnesota, at the ?11asonic Temple here Thursl"'".JU'-.:T .;_hPn
\-,;;;.. an:::iua-} meeLu1g
<'
•-~~
-- .-.--~-•~ ..'-·day night were, left to righl, Otto L. Danek,
is scl:!eduled. He succeeds Dr.
_; E. Jacobson. Thief Ri,er FaUs,
w:w was ;:iot reannoi:ited. C•thers on
0
O
1~,e board are ~,fr, Osca;- Tiedin.
I
Will=r: J. R. John;on
Cam-

.
M

Lake_

HarrL,Eton

:s rasmer

of

the

P:a.in\·ie\~- First '\"at.ional Bank
v.·Dere he has be-en employed 17

deputy grand master, Glencoe, Milin:( Mrs;:
Danek; Hillyer, Mrs. Hillyer; Mrs.· Arthur
Brightman and Brightman, master · 0£ Winona
Lodge 18,° AF & AM. (Daily News ·photo)

c: ·

G do M·-

.

'

-
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'i·
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.

a

Washington

irl

Who Got C·utter
v· acc1ne
. Has p.o 1·10

Have Preferred
1
,)G.Jr I to RUt abaga S
· cm A.GO
25
:,

New ·1 nves t men t f.1rm.
Opens PopCQJ'._n St.ind

G

J
ld
YAKIMA, Wash. L'1')-Three.year~!..\.P..SH..\.LL, ~Hnn. ?.-Twenty·
c.
_.;, - A -year-o. old Vicki Barrett, who became il!
profrsoio:::3J and business men man who abandoned 25 tons of six days after getting her first
here are orgar:izing an investment· canned rutabagas, possibly to visit Salk. vaccine inoculation, has been
firm. :\. H. Satre, 1oan company bis gu-1, was sought Thursday by', diagnosed as a definite polio ca,;e.
mana.;oer sening as chairman .. Chicaao poliee at the request of .. Her physician said yesterday s~e
said t:'ie zrou~ im·esLgated manv :'II"
JS suffering from the ·nonparalytic
possib1t:i;. including b,1ying ;tock,· mnesota au!h0 nhes.
I type of polio and is coming along
and bo:ids. To:iight LlJeir iirst in•· The sheriff of Itasca County, 1well. The doctor, who request~d
vestment starts business-a local Minn., asked police to seek Rich-'. that his name not he used, said
popcorn s:and.
] ard T, Ke Uy, ernploYe of the Ar- l ~e girl may h~ve _had the ~lio
u
,
.
·
vtn1s before bemg rnocula.ted. He
: row?ead ~anrung Co. 01 Grand 5aid she became ill six days after
Strike Avoided
iRap!ds, 2\hnn., on ~ _tbeft :warrant. the serum was administered and
1 •!>IlilIJesota au th0 nties said Kelly, the common incubation period is 14
At y ace i ne" Fi rm
; his truck and .tractor. and the 25 days.
1:"
""
"'
•
•••
i tons_ of12rutabagas left Itas~a County Dr. w. R. Giedt of the State.
bound for Huntsville, Ala., Health Department said in Seattle
D~TRO,L ---P;rke. D_a\l, & ,April
Co. a:id tc1e CIO 011. Che:mcal and, ~nd dis:ppe~red. The load was that the vaccine used for the girl
Awrnir
»or};e;-s ban• agreed on a 'alue_d a, SS.;:,oo.·
.
,.,as
•
, supplied h~• C11tter Iahorator1·es
u::;;on 1r0Dosai
their con- ·. _Police found th_ e truck on a South•, m· Berkelev, Calif.
· - · to e),,.:end
,
tract on a da,-10-aa, basis be,ond. Side street, mth the back door I
·
•
its :'lf~T
.. 1 r:,.'.,.,irar:ion date. .
open but the load intact. Thev
Tte orooosal was made last learned Kelly had cashed a S5, Fil/more
trCUlt1
night
·maI!agemrnt and the check in a nearbv tavern.
11
union conti~,ued bargaining sesThe ~l.innesota ;-herill said :Kelly
, fO meet
~jo~s "-lL'l iederal and state media-; ~ight _ha,~ stopped off here to At Elstad' Church
,or., on a 1cew conu-act for some. vrnt his girl friend. but that he
2.0(10 Parke Da·.-is emp;oyes.
:didn't know her address.
MABEL, Minn. -The spring
convention of the Women's llfissionary Federation of the Fillmore Circuit will bl! held Wednes: day, beginning at lO a.m:, at tbe
Elstad Lutheran Church, five mile
southeast of Lanesboro.
Speakers for the ,sessions include
the Rev. I. R. Gronlid, pastor; Dr.
C. M. Grauskon, president of SL
Metered water rentals are now due and· wi11 become
Olaf's College, Northfield, Minn,,
delinqt1ent ·after April 30, 1955, when l 0% will be
and the Rev. Fred Jacobsen, pastor of the United Evangelical Luth-.
0ttached.
eran Church, Albert Lea, Minn. 0
BOAFID OF MUNICIPAL WORKS
The group will hold it:; annual
· election of officers and a musical
Gerald 0. Harvey, Sec'y.
program will be presented by members of the host parish,
•
0

as

.

.,,

•

·

c•

WMF

r~otice to \Vater Consumers
East of Center Street

I

•

Hope for Action

"We have hopes that this will not
be just another research pr · · on
Ue said.
juvenile delinquency,"
"Detailed and Impart·
study of
the various phases of the· problem
will of course be nee · ary, but the
real goal of the co cil is to bes
come an action group which 'IVill
press hard to accomplish dednite
objectives.»
.

0

'·The grand lodge of ~1asuns in, Lion Commandery of the Knights
?llinnesota encourages all local j Ternp!ar, ancl 1\lrs. Miller;
lodges to become a Yital force in
Mrs. Earle Welty, worthy matron
every commUI1ity, exercising bene- I of Winona Chapter 141. Order of
rnlence, charitv and brotherly I the Eastern Star, and Welty; Paul
· love." W. L Hillyer. recenUy elect- 'j Sanders. worthy patt;on of Winona
ed grand master of :>.lasons in Min. 1 Chapter 141. Order of the Rast~rn
nesota, st ated in his response to, Slar, a nd Mrs. sa nd ers; Miss
the tribute paid him Thursday eve- Sharron Junghans, honored queen
ning in the form of a banquet and of Bethel 8, Order of Job's Daughreception in his honor at the Ma- ters, Thomas Pietsch, master
""'-sonic Temple.
councilor, Winona Chapter, Order
.
t, Of D MOI
d H Id B . th
Hillyer. whO Pl aye d a prommen
I
e
ay, an
aro
nesa '
role in Masonry in Winona, was! associate guardian of Bethel 8,
',;
elected . grand master at the state,., Order of Jobs Daughters, and Mrs.
convention in St. Paul in :March I Brlesath. Mayor Loyde Pfeiffer
' ht' s recep t·10n was one I a nd "1nl'S. Pfhiff
· an d l as t mg
"
er we re m· tr Od11ced .
of the first formal functions for
Past masters of Winona Lodge
, 18 and their wives were seated at
h im m· the state.
Winona lodge 18. AF. & ~r. ! a special tal)le and introduced as
\\ith William H. Mann, senior war- follows: Emil Werner and Mrs.
den, in charge of arrangements, Werner. Dr. A. W. Schmeling and
. sponsored the affair. He was as- .Mrs. Schmeling, Jmlge Karl FlD·
: sisted b.v Walter Dopke, J. C. Fair kelnburg and Mrs. Finkelnburg,
Donald Harrington
. 'and George Engstrom. About 400 Hubert Beth and Mrs. Beth, James
y?ar,. He is a nt~ra:i of 'Sorld '~Iasons and their v,ives attended. T. Robb and Mrs. Robb, Engstrom
W2-r II ser\"ice in tbe l'. S. :'\avy; :
Guests JntrO<Wced
and 1\Irs. Engstrom, c. E. WHliams
i5 a }la~on._ and has l!eld office_in, A. c. Brightman, master of tbe and Mrs, Williams, Clarence Thaltbe Plaumew ..\.:nencan Leg10n: lodge, presided and introduced-the dorf and Mrs. Thaldorf, Robert
po.ct.
following guests: The Rev. Harold Huddleston and Mrs: Huddleston,
A. fo::-',H'r derk o! !he Plaim·iew I Rekstad, grand chaplain, and Mrs. Burleigh and Mrs. Burll:!igh, Lyle
Schori Board. Harring:on has been. Rekstad; Otto L. Danek, deputy Morcomb and 1\lrs. Morcomb, Chick
a directo, for ei;,J:n year~ and .sen·-•.' grand master, Glencoe, and .l\Irs. and l\Irs. Chick, Gordon. Ostrom
ed on tile _now disbanded Wab.asha i Danek; Clyde E. Hegman, senior\ and Mrs. Ostrom, A. G. Lackore
C.iunly srnoot suney comm!Uee. · grand deacon. )1inneapolis, and and Mrs. Lackore, and M. o.
Harr:ngton·s ,,iie also JS active .Mrs. :Hegman; Louis K. Thompson, Holland. Williams gave the rein educational circles. She has :Minneapolis, grand treasurer, and sponse for the past masters.
been a member of the Winona State !'>irs. Thompson; Cyril L. Lamm,
Yellow da.isiM, yellow tapers,
T c-..e
Coll g .o,, ··on- Com ~.r·
li
t
d tr
d tr
f
11
d
f'a " ,s· . f' e , ano - H mneapo s, pas gran
easurer, an s eamers O ye ow an green
m,ttee since it was "formed two and ~Irs. Lamm: e1Iyron w. Clark, paper decorated the tables_
:,:tar; a~Q. Troey ha,e four chil- Stewartville, grand ,mrsuivant. and
The Rev. Mr. Rekstad gave the
dren: bDL½ a::ended the l:ni,.ersity , :'1:1.rs. Clark; William P. Shirtz, A1- invocation. Brief remarks were
oi :'lli.rcn.eso;3 ac:d are members of, bert Lea, past grand master, and given by Mrs. Boardman and
tl:e Plamne,,· Co:nmuJHty Church, -:'l!rs. Sturtz:
Danek.
w:cere he is a trustee.
Guv. L. £lrMler, Winona, ,.
na.st
Song, Pruantl!d
;,
grand master, and :Mrs. Streater;
W. W. Christensen sang "How
Duluth Milk Price
[Leslie Thornton, visiting represen- Often Do We Say, 'Thank Gud,'"
j tati,e, Rochester. and 11.rs. Thorn. by Anderson and Holt, "It's Sum1
ton; Walter Rosenquist. Red Wing, mertime Again," by Rockwood,
\Var Hits Ice Cream
'representative. and wife; Dr. Nels ":Melody of Love," by Engelmann
Dl"lXTH, ),inn. 'P _ A milk 1?ll!=e, · grand ora, tor, and Mrs. and "L11 the Little Red School
"mne
. ; \l
• r s · D• \ · • Board man, as- House •" by w1·1son Brennan · He
price war in Duluth was reported;'"
,oday ,o ha.-e s,:,read to ice cream. i•sociat~- grand matron. ~f t~ Order was accompanied by l\'lrs. Chris, 1,,k pri·ces drop_~ed 2 ,. muc;h as 1, Dof Ea,.,ern Star_ . of MIIlDesota and tensen at the organ. Mrs. Chris·' u
•
~
,
B d
E l G W d t
l
l
d
.
four rer:, 5 a quan in Duluth and ! r .. oar man. . . ar
.
oo , ensen a so p aye organ music
nearby Cloquet and was selling at I grand r:'presentab,e, Houston, and during the dinner.
t- A 1:'IIrs. Wood; Al C. Hagen, grand
Engstrom presented Hillyer with
· ,
_ • 00 , f 1 •
s?m.e p,ac~., l a~ or ~ cen s .. irepresentative,
Rochester, and a leather brief case, a gift from
s;milar pnce cu1t1J]g t00n _}'lace rn i :'llrs. Eagen: Kenneth E. Chick Wmona lodge members, and Hill·
neigh~or:~g S~penor. · '' 15 ·• bu: I grand representative, and Mrs'. yer expressed his appreciation.
pr,ce~ toaay \', ere reported back i Chick; George w. Engstrom, ven-1 Mrs. Fae Griffith, Miss Esther
ar 19 cents, the Jeni when the •erable master of the Winona Con- Barkow and Miss Dores Gillham
i slstory and Mrs. Engstrom; Glenn were in charge of serving the din-s·ar s,aned se.-eral day~ ago.
rne wl:olesale pnce of 1ce cream : Burbach, commander of Winona ner. They were assisted by Mrs.
wa.s reporte.d to ha Ye been <lropped ICouncil of Kadosh Rochester and Lee Ayres and members of the
25 cents a gallon to Sl.25 by one Mrs. Burbach; s. ·A. Boyd, secre- Jobs Daughters .and Carl Frank
cornpan~:.:
.
.,,
.
i tary of all Winona Masonic Bodies and members of the Order of DeThe b cenl.3 m11" pnee was; and ?>1rs. Boy.d; A. Grant Burleigh, Malay and a corps of Eastern Star
fou,,d at ca$h and carry stores \ venerable master, Lodge o£ Per- members.
·
o:,Jerated by one dairy firm. 2\Iost l fection, and 2\Irs. Burleigh; Adolph
The receiving line consisting of
grocery stores- were charging .17 ILoeken, past grand commander of the honored guests was formed in
cE-nts. Home delivery prices were \Knights Templar of Minnesota, the lodge room of the temple with
1S cents for t.'Je first quart and' and ?IIrs. Loeken; ?.!aurice ll!iller, a lighted chapel scene as the .set17 cems after that.
· representing the local Coeur de ting.
A ,:x>ke,man at one firm de- . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - sc:ribed lhe situation as a temporary --ma!ter between the cash and:
earn- s:ores and ·the retail stores." ;

True k Dnver
. May

The .· Winona ·Coundl . of Social
Agencies· will. undertake an oversall
study of juvenile protection ior the
city of. Winona, members decided
Thursday night at th.e group's an~
nual meeting at .Winona General
Hospital.
·The council' now. c·onsists of: rep.
resentatives from.·
groups . and
organizations in the city which per.
form welfare,work. During the next
few months all city .recreational organizations wiH be asked to ap,,
point representatives to the council to help facHitate .the youth
study;. William F. Whi~. president,
aaid.

au

$2,500 Allowed
ason,c ran
aster For Injuries in
Honored at Banquet Dakota Accident

b;-idge. and J. S. s;t?\i.·ert. Bingham

-l

.
. Wilma Ziegler, physiotherapist at the
Winon.a Rehabilitation Center, e"plains the func'
tilin. and operation Of
whirlpoolbath to repre- .
sentatives to the Winona Council of Social

a

•.

·M .d.
. ht w..· .
I ntg · ·.. ISCOOSIR
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T
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···.e .. ro. u.t.·
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Agencies. Left to right, Mrs, Helen Lilla, tho
Rev. Webster Clement l\fiss Ziegler, Miss· Pa•
tricia Leary and Mr;, Harry Young.. (Daily .
News photo)

r '~

sn i.ng•·.

r.
1· o·· ·
.S).m. •·.

1Rail· Employes ·
Injured al Shops

a:O~e;eth;a~er!~~=r~\te~i:e;ti!
•.•
«.·.· j
j;
meeting that the council is the Jogical organization to undert<lke such
a study, since it is the only organ· · .·
·c1
.· ·
. .
ized body that brings together .all
.•·· . .e·· . .:I.
·.e·
·
,
.
.
to·....
:. . · . ·. .. U
the groups in the city which are
U
concerned with social problems.
'rwo Chicago & North Western
Active. work on the project probFor the first time ih fishing history in Minnesota, the state's Railway employes, i11ju1•ed in acciably will not start until fall In.the trm.it fishermen will not assemble alonR the creeks of the state long dents Wednesday ancl Thursday at
meantime plans will be made for llefore dawn Saturday for the opening of a trout season.
. the· car department, were being
the best way to accomplish the.
The recent s.ession of the. Minne.sota Legislature has decreed that rpe1_tleala·s.teoddaf1Y·o_m Winona General Hosco·unci"l's obJ·ecti·v.es.·
·
Coun· c·,1 ·me· mber·,. dec'1ded. to
trout fishing mi the opening day is illegal until 10 a.m. or two hours
Theodore Eichman, 64, 1053 E.
before noon. After the first day, it ~oes hack to one hour before Sanbom St., was d.ischaro"ed after
use the term "juvenile prote,,
sunl'ise.
,
h
h
d .
. . .
Aimed to save trout by drr· ecting ·ti·shermen .to other fi'elds of treatment of a laceration to hi~
tion' rat er t an · e1inquency,
r1·ght· · ·
· Tl· h Os · ·t l
·ct h"15
b~ause the study will. embrace
fishin~-or to sav. e the trout from tro11t fishermen-the arrangCcment
· arm.
ie
Pl a sai
• much ·w·r·der fi'e. ld· .. th
.. ·.n· ,·u•t
to b
.
-4
general
condition
was
"good."
1ar as · · ·
prQmises
·
·
· · E1"chma· n·.w·as· 1·n1·u~ed
·
·
·· u · ~
th
· k t· k e as·thunpopu
th
· f
• ·aho·
4 u· t ·10·.so·
the problems. of delirquenta.
fist!~en~. IC. er Wl
e mass O
s·10·
a,m. Wednesday while operating a
1
•th· ree
_.
s aw a t th e .N• or th
· White
t·
fout1ined
th
t· mai.n ·ObHowever, sportsmen's. grou. ps
. Wes t ern s hops.
Jee ives 0 • d .fe orgfan1iza ron:
k hav. e. endorse.a the late ope.ning. and
An official of the shops· said today
• To fm . orce u ways to ma. e the .lawmaker.s decided to t.rY it.
that it was a "rather strange" acwhat is now co1_1siderhed dtelinquen- Wisconsin, after five years of ex::ll
cident and declined to give details •
cy so unattractive t at een-agers
t·
· .h
. ..
1·
·c···
Stops Rolling ·car
wi.ll avoid it.
.
. .
penmen mg wit · a smrnar P ilD, · .· c!llrfflal1
ays
John Palmer Jr., 20; 768 E. 2nd
·· d
ct·
· t d' threw it out this year. The Wis,
e .To fm · rewar mg ways O .. I· consin season. ·opens qne minute
St., apparently escaped serious inrect the·dty's youth into channels after midnight Friday or 12 ;0l a.m,
Some 150 students of .the 660
jury Thursday afternoon when ho
of' benefit to them and the com- Saturday.
.
on the SC Mary's College cam·
stopped a rolling c.ar with his body
munity.
Mississippi River fishing, with
pus will donate a pint of. blood
after a block of wood had failed to
o To. search .out acc.eptable conditions . nearly ideal. for the
each when the Red Cross blood·
halt the car.
means of getting parents .to .pre- opening, will draw the bulk of this
mobileis here next week. That
An attending physician said that
vent trends toward delinquency in
·
· . has been the average donation
Palmer would be released Jrom the
·
their own homes.
.
:irM's so,ooo or more fishermen,
when the unit has visited the. ho5pita1 thi5. aiternoon but would
Spe· c·1fic:i1.ly the council w.ill u.n• fisherwohlen
a nd season
.fishingopens
young~
b e·· k ept un d er o·b servat·ion.: H e suf•
stei:s . . Here the
as.· co.lleg·.e once a year ..·
· dertake studies of. such things as early, as· you can see Saturday . As qf this morning out of
fered bruises and strains of the
juvenile automobile driving .and morning for all game fish including the 34,000 other persons in. the
left knee and lumbar spine: Paltraffic law enforcement, and. th~ walleyes, northerns, bass •anc! panWinona · County• Red Cross
mer was admitted to the hospital ·
many other problems related . to fisli.
·: Chapter area, only J60 had· in~
at 1:30 p.m. Thursday.
teen,agers potentially· headed for
· dicated their intention of givIt was reported .that Palmer was
1
Demands for fishing licenses at ·m· g .·a p···;"t ofblood;
.
.
k' . . , h
.
th . N th.
troub e.
local . . sp·ort.ing s.t.qres and at·. the
·"'
wor mg wit a crew at. e or
Inspect Center .
This comparison was· .made · Western shops jacking up a car
·
.
·
. council members inspected. the county auditor's office. is brisker
today by James D. Cole, chapto change ·the truek(wheelassemWinona Rehabilitation Center's·.fa, tha n a year ago, when 7•54o fishing · ter blood chairman, in ~ppealbly on· one encl 0£ tile ear .. ThQ ·
cilities for physiotherapy ·at the licenses were sold in Winona Coun.
ing for. registrations for the
car was standing on a slight inw:o~Rgo:gist,;,(SPr:.vci1tJ!e bill
hospital during the meeting. Har, ty. T"king Int O consideration
visit of the unit next week.
cline and when the car was raised,
'
ry M.. Reyno.lds, nres·i,,.ent
.of .. the
· The chapter ne.eds 617 pints
it.began to roll.
·
Blair's new auditorium-gymnasium
,,
Ut
tha+.. hildr&n up to ·1f. :Sro nnt
.
is still a questi.on.
center; explained how the center
·c
· · ·. ·
· ·
to complete its quota for the
·
Blodc Pushed Aside
was organized and financed, and
required to possess 8 li~ens,,
current year;·
Palmer put a block of.wood un.
Since tbe school will provide the Miss Wilma Ziegler, . therapist,
fhis total means tbat at leaS t .
The schedule: Monday and
der the. wheels to stop the car .but
1 in every 4 in· tne Winona
land ao d th e building is.to be· used showed a ~eries of film slides. on
Tuesday, Athletic Club; 2 to s· the momentum of the car pushed
th
primarily as a part of e educa- how the therapy equipment is used.
County populati011 griei.fishlrig,
· p. tn.: Wednesday ·and Thursthe block aside. Palmer then at•
tion program th ere, it was original- . In an election of. officers, Wil•
Tho rati1:1 · la similar· in °ther
.day, Masonic Temple, 2 to .8 . : tempted to. stop the slowly rolling
ly ·planned
to make · th· e proJ·ect
nearby· or river · counties ··.in
St • M ary ' s
car by ·h.oldm· g· 1•n·.to ,a ·wheel.
·
· · · · liam F. White . ,vas r~ Iected pres•·
d
p; m., an d.. · F r1"d ay, ·..
a part of school district expense. ident; Mrs, R. W. Miller, vice presiSoutheastern MinnoJota an
College.. . .
.
The wheel stopped i-esting against
However, it was learned .that the
.Western Wis,onsin, Fishing ls
Registration may be • made
his body and. it was originally feard. tri t
Id
t . d bt ·ts If t dent,, and Mrs. James. McConnon,
big. b1,siness i.n this area.
.
d h h. . . .
b
. .
1s c · cou no m e . r e
o secretary-treasurer. The Rev. J.
There bas been no chan·ge in riv- . by calling the Red Cross office.. e t at 1s m1unes may. e serwus,
the extent necessary, 50 the city Richard Feiten was re:elected. to er• .regul. ations;
E. ach fisherma.n
.a
but thorough x.rays
the hospi.
picked up the fight and decided the board of directors.· for ·a thre.e.tal revealed no internal injuries
to erect the addition, rent ,it to
can .use two poles and lines a nd
and only bruises and strain to the ..
the district and turn it ove,... to the year term, al)dMrs, Robert S. Hor- has no gize limits to worry· about,
U
knee and ba"ck. Heavy clothes.worn
rd
th
school within 20 years or as soori ton was elected to e boa
sue• He can take five bass, eight wallby Palmer were believed to have
as the debt was liquidated. A St. ceeding Mrs. La~ence Jaszewski eyes, five northerns; 25. white bass,
·e·
..·c·'.'.
.prevented more sl'Jerious injur:y; ..
Paul firm, Shaughnessy & .Co., ha~
25 crappies, 25 s.unfish,. 25 bullagree<l to finance the project:
·11·
heads, 25 perch and catfish v<ithout
This week it was revealed. that
limit, all in one. day.
· ·. .
.·
=· ·
·•·
.
$25 Ca re less Driving
the school district can assume the
'"land Fishing
Openmg games are scheduled · • · · · ·d·· · C ·· ·
debt by order of the Wisconsin
.
.
. .
On inland waters of Minnesota, May Tfor the two ~oftball leagues
ourt .·
Supreme Court. So the issue has
g·
he can stiU use two lines and poles being organized at. th e Catholic
reverted back to its starting point
for panfish b11t not for other fish- Recl'eational Center.
ErneS t Smilh, 35 • 4235 8th St,
-does the school district care to
ing. The season in such waters for
The pee wee league is· open to Good".iew,. ~aid a $25 . f!ne after
build now?
ALMA, . Wis. (Special)-The City walleyes and northerns does not boys in the fifth and sixth grades plead mg guilty In mumcipal court
An answer will be given at a Council here held .its annual re- op.en until May 15. Crappies, stin• while seventh and eighth graders this. mor!ling to a careless driving
meeting May 16 of Joint School organization meeting M~nday eve, fish and perch may be fished the will participate in midget league char~e.
·
· ·
,.. ·
District 1. Voters will decide first ning, with the following commit- year around in both Minne~ota and competition. ··
· .·
· · • • Sm 1th was arreSle~ by police
of all whether to build and second- tee appointments announced by Wisconsin.
·
The swimming pool at the<'Rec'' here at 6: 55 p.m. April 14 ·
111
ly, how to finance if approval is Mayor Edmund. Hitt: · .·
· ·
Wisconsin opens its south zone ~ be · available for open swim- .
1
given. •
· Finance.:...A .. H. Guesing, Alvin Sat11rday for walleyes and north. mmg for high school students and 1 Station Wagon Runs
Bids Listed
Vollmer and James K. Brevic_kd; ems. The northern zone, north .of adults Monday and Tuesday nights Off L ,·. B. ·,
.d
At a joint meeting of the school street-Gluesing, Cyril G, Rei t Highway 29, does. not open. until from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. and from
a ce OU eva r
b
d
d C-t
· il Tu da and Fred A. Reiter; cemetery.,- May 15.
. .
.
2. to 3 p.m. OD Saturday· after- .
1 Y ·c ounc
oar an
·· es Y; Reidt, Brevick and Mrs. Walter
Bass season in ·each state comes noons.
Damage estimated ; at $200 re- ·
16 bids for construction were .read N l
t
d fir Re"ter Mrs .. J .
.
Fr.id. ay .night dances ar·e being sulted to a .station wagon whE?n .it
and placed· on file. No official ac- og e; wa er an . e,,... I ' . • ID une.
. . ·. . .. . .
·.
Julia Schilling and Brevick; recreaMinnesota trout fishermen, un- held weekly from 8 to 10 p.m. and went off Lake .boulevard near the
tion was taken pend ing settlement tion,,...Mrs. Schilling; Mrs. Nogle less a heavy;ain comes overnight, a freshman dance is scheduled at Mankato avenue dike at 4 a;m, toof who is to build. Proposals were and John Burg;
.. . •will find·.the creeks .clear. and low. the "Rec" Tuesday from· . 8 to 10 day and struck a light pole.
as follows:
Board of public works,,...Reiter, The droughtof the past five months: p.m .. AU high school freshmen are The driver was Lambert Kowa• ·.
General construction - Arnold Burg and Harold Gustafson; poor shows inwater flow .. · It will be invitee( to attend.
lewski, Mankato avenue dike.
Construction Co., Arcadia, $102,· -Reidt, Gustafson and. Vollmer;• hard :fishing if 'the day.is dear.
591 , 300 days; Hogden & M~elson, health..:_.Mrs. Npgle,. Mrs. Schilling
Ctlnter of trout fishing JnterWestby, $lll,498, 240 days; Mc- and Burg; building and zoning- ..st, 115 in the ;,ast, will bo tho
Grath Constrµction Co., Whitehall, Reiter; Burg and Gustafson; regisWhitewater. aystem .of streams.
(bidding on general, heating a nd trar-Louis A. Noll; bulletin board
These streams were heavily
ventilating, plu·mbing and electri- ..;.Theodore Buehler; and taxesstocked with fishabhi sire trout
cal work) $129,867; Theodore J, ReidkGluesing, Mrs. Nogle, .Voll
last faH, and as11ln this spring.
Molzahns & Son s , La Crosse, $lll,- mer. and Reiter.
.
. .
· _ . It should be exciting fishing for
098, 200 days;
.Alvin Vollmer was elected pres1~
tho weekend there ..
Nelson Construction Co., Black dent of the council, Pat H. .Motley
Southel'Il Minnesota's . "put and
River Falls, $123,300, 210 days; was named city attorney, Dr. M. take" stream Duschee Creek diPeter Nelson & Sons, La Crosse, Q; Bachh~ber was appointed _city rectiy below the state trout hatch$114,767, 180 days; Sequin Lumber health officer. and the Amencan ery at Lanesboro, willdi'aw the"IO
& Hardware, Alma Center, $106, 0 Bank was des1~nated as the of- o.'clock" crowd tomorrow morning.
850,150 days; J.C. Sehneider, Mer• ficial depository for. city funds. · This half-inUe creek has .been·
rillan, $94,550.
• ~ayor_ Hi.·tt appointed.; L... 0. sto.. c. ked
.. to_ cap. a. c.ity. an.d. every f.ish-.. ·.
H ea tin g. an·ct· ven t·ilating.· - Ar· M
t mars ha l , Al v...
m .lUll.
'"-d •. erma.n. gomg t.here rs· assur.e d tro.ut ;. r11er .. c1_y
·
t d el\t A year. ago, fishermen stood sboulcad ia · Ref ngerating
& Air Con- sc h Y ma1? t enance supermen
diti.oning · Co;, .. ~.000·,. ·. Consta.li.a and Gluesmg, Mrs. Nogle and Rei, der to shoulder here in the dark.
·
b ers 01.
·, th•.e_ b oard Of r~ it promises to be a circus crowd
·
Plumbing Co., Westby, $23,400 t~r as ~em
(Constatia also bid $30,120 oil the view, with Mrs. Sch11lmg as alter- tbis year with the late open.ing.
combined heating, plumbing and nate.
. ..
. .
.
· · ·· ·
· •
· ·
ventilating work).
·
The Buffalo County Journal was
·
· .· ·• .· .
.• · . ·
Heating,· ven. tilating an.dplum.b- n.amed the city's official .news- Y.o.u.
paper.
.
.
25;-.
ing
Frank
Kube,
Arcadia,
$
·
a
·M·.·.
·e·
e.t,•n·
p·.·e·.ns· ·.:a·.·
700; R. H. Lovold Co.; La Crosse,
$28,860, and the Winona Plumbing .
A .Correeti.on
··
.•· ·
••. have. your Daily News mailed to your vacation address
Co., $29,500,:
.
at.
extra cost-OR,· h13ve The Daily News saved for you
Electrlcal Bicls
. BLAIR, Wis,..:..A Highway 95 road
·
Electrical - North West Electric 11rciject, for; which L. G. Arnold,
LA CROSSE, Wis. !!,-Young Reeach day
put into a VACATION BUNDLE which you can
o., Altoona, Wis., $8,900; Gunel< Inc., Eau Claire, was. given a $644,- publicans, some , 500 strong, will
· pick up when. you re:turn honie. Either way, you'll know:.
son. Electric, Blair, and John N. o2 4 contract Tuesday, 'is .for, a 12· ·gather here Saturday and Sllllday
. what happened around the old home area while yo11 were
Pappenhiss, La Crosse, $12,660, and mile stretch between Blair and to elect officers, adopt resolutions ·
awiy.
Just phone 8-2320. or write and. let · us know which
th!! Vila Walters Electric, Arcadia, Hixton, not. Blair .. and Merillan as and· hear. addresses by party
.
$12,399.
,
. ·
..
reported eadier .. · .... ·.
. ·
leaders. · ·. •··
·.
.· .
. .
· :metho<l you
prefer.
<).
McGrath's bid of $129,867 was
Thejob will include grading and
The annual con~enton will_ find
the lowest for. the total job. Com- bridge construction. . ..····
. the Young Republicans seeking a
bining other lows including Schnei. . ·. ·. ·.·. . •.:
new president to succeed Charles
der for generahvork, $94,550;-Kube LUTHERAN AID
.
. .
Zepp of Alma who is not a canfor heating, plumbing and ventilPLUM CITY, Wis. (Special)- .didate for r!!,l\foction. The only
a ting, $26,700, and NQrth West Ele.c: The ,• Lutheran Ladies Aid met announced candidate for the oftric for the electrical, $8,900, which Thursday afternoon. in the church fice• is Guy Keickhefer of.Wauketotaled $130,150.
. · · · · · ·: parlors. · ·
sha;
·
·

Damages of $2,500 were awarded
by a District Court jury here
Thursday afternoon to a Fremont,
Wis., man for injuries s11ffered by
him in an automobile accident at
·Dakota two years ago.
The award was made. to Clyde
Taylor, Fremont, in his personal
inj11ry action against Charles
Baker, Dresbach, as e.. result of a
collision of cars driven by the two
men March 22, 1953.
The jury returned its verdict in
f
£
f
avor O Tay1or at 3 =20 p.m., our
hours after it retired to ~onsider
evr·denc·e presented r·n. th-< tr·,·a· l.
"
Baker's counterclaim for damages was denied.
Taylor was represented by C,
Stanley McMahon and H. M. Lamberton Jr., Winona, and Baker by
w. M. McRostee, . Minneapolis.
Judge Karl Finkelnburg presi.ded
at the trial.
The next jury case jn District
Court is scheduled for Monday
afternoon.
a
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Marshall Having

They'll Do

tt Every Time

Biggest Boom

In Ifs History

Show .After Shopping!

--------- ·T··oNIGHT.
Al,o.
. .
· Tomorrow
Open '7:00 - ShoWI- 'J:So:.a:!0Adalta 60c Une. 1ai:") -~·

Children. Under. n Free
Alwa1s a Show Rain or Clear·

Thrills · From Start to Finish!

For Fast~ Efficient Cab Servic:c

DIAL

Or 5004

WINONA VETS CAB C<Oa

A mighty popular
fellow •.. one of

WINONA'S
finest barmen.
He says

SEE IT-

··TO DAY!

PA l

J NES

is a great whiskey!
.,J

May 1-2-3

He thinks Paul Jones
is a real smooth

whiskey. Either
straight or mixed,
it's a big
favorite
.
with customers.
It's true all right.
Paul Jones is a great

-

whiskey!

IRVING BERLINS
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M11t. 2:15 - 25¢-50¢-65¢
Nite 7-9:20 -25¢-65¢ 085¢ .
· Suri~11y Coritinuou:; at .

. . J:10-3:50-6:30.•9:lO.
Barga I;,: Mat. till .2 p.m~ •
.
· . 25;-50;~5;

SL ENDED WHISKEY. S6 PROOF. 72¼% GRAIN N£UTRAL SPIRITS. FRANKFORT DISTILLERS COMPANY, N. Y, C,

KIRKOOUGLJ\S]AE MASON
.- PAUL LUKAS ·.PETER LORRE
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Health, Welfare

1

Issue Stalling
Rail Strike End
. By GRETCHEN L, LAMBEiRTON

LOUISVILLE, Ky, l,',--Qne ma-

l""J'"'IHIS weekend coming up right now is probably the most exqui•
.l sitely lovely time in the whole year. The earth is a carpet
of fresh gteeu velvet, and trees are a mist of tender green. Plum
tr.ees. are wearing ethereal bridal veils, and apple. trees are just beginning to flower rosily. Everything seems young and bridaL By
next week leaves and grass will be heavier and a deeper green,
shrubs will he leafad out and there'll be a definite hlnt of the young
matron summer in the air. I always hate to see· the two · most
beautiful weeks in the year pass-the last week in April and the
first week in October.
··
Acting on the excellent advice o! gardener-columnist A. F.
Shira I drove into Woodlawn Cemetery to look at the lone magnolia tree he urged people to view, It's every bit as beautiful as
Mr. Smra says jt is. with its huge cream velvet blossoms flushed
with magenta. I wish people would plant more of them.

jor obstacle is reportedly blocking
agreement in the nation's longest
railroad strike.
·
Both th_e Louisville and ~ashville
RailrOad l!lld the 10 AFL DOBoperating unioiltl have agreed to
.arbitration. But they disagree on
what dilie!'ences are to be .arbitrated. The main sore point. reportedly is a health and welfare
:program.
Meanwhile, the economic situation in the 14 Southern states
affected grows more serious daily.
And violence-shootings, bridge
dynamitings and freight train derailments - are becoming more
£requent.
Little progress to•;.-ard a settlement bas been r.eporled since the
strike against the L&~ and mo
of its subsidiaries began March 14.
Y~eral meo.iat0rs and state officials have failed in efforts to iron
out :remaining dilierences.
As' -one source anal,zes the
health· and welfare issu~: II the
unic>ns win this demand with the
L&~, other railroads must follow
suit while. if the unions lose.
other railroads mi!!ht seek to
eliminate the program irom their

•

Perfect for this week of the
year is the picture being shown
for the next few days at the
west End Theater, "Romeo and
Juliet," for it is the personification of spring and youth. :Most
of the world's greatest actors
,and actresses have played ~e
part oI RomM 01• Juliet, but
most of them have been t·ery
mature and that in itse1i was a
slight sour note at" least as far
as I was concerned. Shakespeare made Juliet only 14 years
old and Romeo not many years
older, and this story of torrential young love seem natural
..and possible only when the lov-

•

•

ers are very youthful.
This performance at the West
End Theater is a British production :filmed against a brilliant background of medieval
Italy.. Susan Shentall anc~ Lawrence Harvey as the two starcrossed lovers are touchingly
young and be;iutiful with a love.
ly coltish grace that only the
·very young have. Juliet seems
only 14 ( and indeed she is actually still in her teens) bul:
seems to grow in wisdom and
dignity as the intense situation
develops. It's a really beautiful
picture that shouldn't he missed.

·.A. fNJEW "ROCKET0 ··
OL·DSMOBILEJ.·
• Y;.., pr1,~;i.p.,id, open choice olo,od.i oocl N<ly.,,,.. ·
op~f eqvlprnont crnd cr..-ia.

c!,orau.,Che<k our "'Y '""" a!I<! Rborol ollow...._ Al
prlco1111blec! to change without notlca.

IL·E
..

NEAREST OLDSMOBILI DliALliR

Another manifestation of spring: On Sunday, May 1, the old
Anderson Hotel in Wabashr. is re-opening its dining .room. The
• two "Anderson girls." ~Irs. Verna McCaffrey and Mrs. Belle
Ebner who run it, we!'e plum tired of planning and cooking wond•
ertu1 meals and so jus"t shut down the dining room for the winter ..
So f!O on a stiff diet for a couple of days and get in shape to
tackle 'tiieir famous "hot bread tray" with a dozen different kinds
of fresh homemade bread and rolls; their Dutch ham pot pie, crab
soup, butter-fried chicken, potato pancakes, frozen :rum cherry·
pie, sour cream doughnuts, Wild plum preserves, Cedric Adams
cake (the black devil cake to end all devil cakes), strawberry
dumplings and a host of other unusual old-time dishes. Everybody
who likes to eat-and wbo doesn't?-will be delighted to learn
that the Anderson girls are re-opening this gourmet's paradise.

contracts.

Tne unions listed t.~ese issues
in rheir strike call:
lmpro,ed vacations with pay;
seven paid holidays w-ith double
time for employes who work 0:1
holidays; hospital., medical and
benefits, and life insurance equal
to full-time annual earnings, with
a minimum of S3,500, the railroad
to pay the full cost; premium pay
for Sunday work; and a standard
'"national free transportation" plan
or system of passes for L&N
employes goon on all railroads.

• oy ..., ·

1ffgll11y I• .adjolnlng commvnlttn l>ecavso. of IIIIPPlnlr

. . .

~
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Most of Nation Has
Pleasant, Dry Weather

Italian Leaders

MIDWEST MOTORS -.
225 West Third Street

.

.

.

elcome aboard the Claire McCardett ·
Bandwagon, TIME·· Magazine: I
We've Been Passengers For Years I

fourth of Test
Observers leave

·· By_ THE ASSOCIATED PRESS_
. Farr1y pleasant and dry weather
i was reported in most sections of LAS VEGAS, Nev. UPI-More than
the country today.
a fourth of 1,300 Civil Defense workThere were only two areas of ers who came here for the big
. . .
.
atomic blast have returned home,
R011fE '.?-Party 1eadero tried precrpita tion early today, m -New but morale is high among those
to patch together new voting alli- Englal1d and in the Paciiic North-· remaining despite three postponeances in preparation for a fourth west. Heaviest amounts were in! ments.
This is the word today from Val
round of parliamentary voting to- the East, with more than an inch
day for a new president of Italy. of rain in Boston and ProYidence Peterson, Federal Civil Defense
In three ballots yesterday the R.I.
' Administration director.
A weather briefing today will degenators an.d deputies failed to: Coldest weather again was In
produce !31e needed majority for ·the Eocki~s, with a low of 25 at ]termine if the 40-kiloton shot from
any candidate.
1 West Yellowstone, Mont. Warmest I a 500-foot tower can be scheduled
.Christian Democrat str~tegists j was in southern Texas and .south- tomorrow.
held Mel'~! ~rMMS1M rueetings as 'ern Florida with an early mornThe test includes the fil'St Civil
:f'.remi~r Ma:10 Sce!ba faced a se-: ing reading' of. 78 in Laredo, Tex. Defense maneuvers under simulnous loss or prestige because of,
a
ated attack by nuclear weapons.
the trend ye~terda~• away from his· M. . W
. :W 1J
More than 5,000 persons affl. parparty's ollidal candidat.e.
I JSS
:1ggm ' on f
ticipat.ing in the multiphas~ t~t.
_On th_e third _ballot last ni~t i Be on College Show
including_ soldiers,. armored troops
~1ovann1 Gronchi, left-v.'111_g_ Chris- I
and Mannes.
uan Democrat and pres10ent of I LOS -~'sGELES 12-The dean of
the Chamber oi Deputi_1;s, took the • students at the University of Southlead d~sp1te the party s endo~~ I ern California has stepped in to
men! or Ce~are 11lerzagora, poll~- ! stop a· strip-tease artist from dance al mdepenaent and Senate pres1-: ing for a student show.
dent.
.
\ The burlesque performer, who
DENTAt. SURGEON
was
Gronchi polled 2Bl \'Otes against I calls herself Patti Wa'"'m
0
245_ for Merzagora, whom he had\ scheduled to "O through ~ r:hears203 Choate Bldg,
trailed 12i-~25 on the second bal- : al on the ca"mpus yesterday but
lot. But this iell 'far short of the' students met her at a ,school enmo third;; needetl of all 843 elec- ! trance and told her of the dean's
OFFICE OPEN
:ors-.590 deputies. 243 senators and edie:t against her.
10 delegates f:rOm such semiautoDean Bernard L. Ryink issued
ALL DAY SATURDAY
nomous regions as Sieily.
this pronouncement~ "This type of
Phone 3413
ThP fourth ballot required only program is not in keeping with the
.an absolute majonty-A..22 of the dignity of an educational institu843 electors,
tion."

Trying to Form

Voting Alliances

Got Baseball Fever.?
•

COME TO CHOATE S FORTHE·.
1

Dr. Mn M11 Zeches

·1

·· Your Frigidaire Dealer since

1932 i,lsfR,.,ViJ/$$1-MJ!L¾ 6 ½'ft

More Than You Ever Expected From

NEW RCA ·.VICTOR TV SET THAT
.

GIVES YOU THE. BEST SEAT FOR
.

'

'

.

.

EVERY BIG-LEAGUE GAME THAT .
WILL BE TELECAST THI$ SUMMER!.

%MP

•

• . "the person who understands best how American women
want to look is a ••.• ·designer pamed Cla'ire McCarde/1. 11 ·

Refrigerator Is Yours Now in the New

Frigidaire ''Cold Pantry 1
11

Time cover

story,

Mi\Y 2 fasu•

When. TIME ,appeared today with Claire McCardell's picture on its
cover; we couldn't have been more elated if it had been our own! . And, a.t
•.· the risk of 11oundiilg a mite smug; the story inside says what .we've heen
saying for years about this imaginative designer and.her clothes. We feel
.a little possessive about Claire McCardell, you see, because we introduced
· her casual "American look"'fasbions to this area, That was years ago, for
· right from the shirt, our trend-wise buyer spotted it as the. beginning . o! an
exciting ne:w way of dressing. •
·

Refrigerator top
with Flowing Cold!

Maintains constant fl.ow of sale.
cold air throughout huge comJ)artment and door-automatical1y ! Cycla-~Iatic defrosting!

I

Has its o'.>wn refrigerating system. Removable basket drawer
~lides out to you for quick selection. Door _stays open to serve
as loading .surface.

.

will be

Spacious Pantry Door
with Butter Conditioner

Get set for the major league ba~eball that
telecast thr~ghout the season • . • give your family
tha finest view in the world of Sp()rting events; comedy· shows, children's· 1>rograms; every kind
exciting entertainment! Stop in totiigbtand see this fine ·
new 21-inch console with the "Oversize'' picture arid ·..
all the important RCA Victor value fe~tures! Trade .
bi your. old console radio-whatever its make or ·con-•
. ditlo~NOWl

;

CHOATE'S SERVICE GUARANTEE

Our responsibility just BEGINS when we
deliver your new-Frigidaire! As long as
you own it-we guarantee tbat expert
service will ba a.va.ilal>la to keep it in the
finest working c-0ri.dition !

'. ' .-- '·_:..

.

.

.

.· .

_·. .

.

t'. . . . ,.

Claire Mccardell clothes are oo functional tMY never go out of style.
. We know man1, man1 women _who have ch4!rished and worn their McCar•
de& proudly and happily for four, five, six years, and. who tell us they
to wear them for all many m-ore. ·.

mean

of

Butter is cool and always
spreadable!
Other compartments for cbeese, left-oYers,
and space for tallest·bottles!

.

.

•. ·.Claire. Mccardell, reports Time, Wa} first. with separates;. first .with
the imwaisted $-ess: first with body-conforming biDS".<!Utting; firiit with
jean-stitching, trouser pockets and work-clothes grippers on dresses;. first .
.with. the. innovations that. crystallized eventually into the relaxed American
look. Almost smgle,handed she effected a major revolution in fashion. ·

.. •

.

.

And you've agreed! .McCardells ·rarely. slay in. stock long. enough to
feelat home on the hangers. Hundreds of smart Winona area women live
· in tbem.:....are devote~ to them. for their uncoinmonly good lookS, for their
da.slf and flair, and for their absolute comfort. ·

Right now; your old Consc>le Radie> is Worth
Real. Money on a · brand ne.w · ·RC:A ·Victor·
Television Set! Stop in. tonight and fi.nd out
ho.w easy it is to own one!

Separate Zero-Zone
Food Freezer on bottom

BUY ON CONVENIENT
TERMS

-J

0

II

a

I

1'hey're completely Junctionhl; down to the lastplanned stitc~. But-

tons button,

ties tie, snaps SU.P~ • Her sports clothes swing as easily 0~ a
golf course as on a clothes line; her dresse:; go. competently from an· off~ce
desk to the fanciest party; her evening clothes are a!! much at ease tossmg

. a salad as toas~g off
.

TION AND CONTINUING SERVICE ARE.CHOATE'S GUAR·

amambo I . .

·

.·.· . Time's artkle rec~gnizes our gal

see our Claire Mccardell fashioruil
ment is about!

ANTEE I
.

as ' ·· . ·. the m_aster o~ the lin7,

never the slave of the sequin • • • one of the few creative designers this
country has evar produced." That's exactly the way we feel. Come in ~nd

.

.

.

_.

'.

.

They'll show. you what all the excite.

.

.

'

H. CHOATE & .COMPANY

H.CIIOATE ..&· COMPANY

~TABUSHE:D 1861

ESTABUSKED 1861

Store Hours: . 9 'til S daily; 9 'til 9 Fridays

.

An Ln<lependen; Newopap~ -

a.

Warn:·

Publu:her
·

Esroo!tsned 185!1

W. ,F. WID'l"l:

G. R. CLoswAY

Business Mgr.

Exec. Editor

MEMBER 01' TEE ASSOC!A= PRESS

T!::.e A.ssociated Press is entitled exclusively to
the use .for republication of all the local news
minted in this newspaper as well as all A. P.
news dispatches.

~

•

Whosoever ihall lose his life fer my sake
save it. M.arlc l!:1S.

,:h~ll

. ..

•

Among my useful articles ... I like that small
"machine .•. That I have fastened to the wall
•.. Tei keep rriy p.encils keen , . , The instrument
I operate ... To sharpen every lead _ .. That
helps me to recofd the thoughts . . . that come
into mv head·c ...I I merely turn the handle and
... Each pencil i~ like new ... For smoother,
clearer writing in . . : Toe task I- have to do
. . . No knife can ever substitute ... Nor gadget
take its place -; •.. And nothing else has anything
... To catch, each cutting trace •.. I like the
pencil sbarpen·er ... 'f:\.'.lt shaves in little bits ...
Indeed sometimes 1 think it helps ... To sharpen
up my \\its.
II

Rosenberg, Salk
Both From N.Y.C.C.

Tv:o outstanding citizens resigned from the
Park-Recreation Board ~1onda~· after long
periods of public service. They are Charles
Sy GEOR.SE E. SOKOLSKY
V,. Siebrecht, 1,Vinona florist who was ap- ·
:KEW YORK - Recently I went up to the City
poimed to the board ::-i1ay 1, 1929 and bas
College of :\"ew York to debate the more or Jess
served continuous'ly since. and J. !IL George,
moot question .of whether Communists should be
ar; attorney, who devoted a portion of his
permitted to teach in the schools. All the time
that I was there I could not help but think of
time over a period of ten years to the aftwo men, both of ·whom had been students of this
:fair-s of the board.
school, Julius. Rosenberg and Dr. Jonas Salk.
Citizens of Winona should be grateful to
Both origi..'lated in identj¢1 environments. Both
bmb of these men for their able and expe.r,
were ~ew York boys of Jewish parentage. One
was brought up on:,,·hat is called the lower East
ienced leadership. }Ir. Siebrecht"s tenure was
Side;
the other .i.ri tlie Bronx. I know what their
or;e of tbe longest in the city's recent bislives
were
because · l. spent my boyhood in the
tciry and for the last 15 years be served as
same
atmosphere
.. Some, of the younger socioloboard president. taking a great personal ingists would call us (i}ightly underprivileged which
terest in the maintenance and de,;eloprnent of
we never were. but that j.3 another. matter. We
1Yinona·s extensive park system.
all lired in crowded· tenements, in close quarters.
We w,ere all producfs of the New York City PubIt was duriz;ig his administration that the
lic School Svstem: wk all v.:ent to public high
Lake Winon~edging and beautification
schools. Our ·parents made great sacrifices to proproject was carried out and he was an early
vide for our education. What we lacked in wealth,
advocate of the consolidation of the Park
we made up in enthusiasm and earnestness.
Board and the Recreation Board with the obJULIUS ROSENBERG died in the electric chair,
a traitor to his country. Dr. Jonas Salk is honored
jectiYe in mind_- of effecting economies and
not only for his pcqistent scientific work which
eliminating the overlapping of services. Flowmav save millions of lives but even more for hi.s
ers have been not only his business but his
une.rring
self-sacrifi'ce, his humility, his profound
hobb..- for .-ears and under his direction some
sense of sen·ice.
of tbe mo;t beautiful plantings in the state
Both came from the same environment. Both
v,ETe made annually in Lake Park.
went to .the .same free ·college_ Both were of an
age, a few years apart, and may have had the
~fr. Siebrecht succeeded such men in that
same instructors. What" made _the difference?
important office as F. S. Bell, John Deitze,
When I was a .student. no one would think of
C D. Tearse and Emil Leicht and saw many
attending
a public· gathering without a jacket and
o: their early dreams carried successfully to
a necktie. no~_["ould we in any manner show discor:1pletion. ·
respect for o::'1 elders. And we knew that they
were our elders. We accepted it as an indisputable
'The board also was fortunate 1n having a
:o,m of the caliber of ::.1r. George as a mem- fact that ii a man spent 20 hr more years working in a field and achieved the· eminence of being
ber and profited frequently by his advice
a profes-sor in an outstanding university., he knew
based on his long legal experience.
·more about his sub~-ect'.and was likely to have better judgment than "a sophomore.
Just 1ast week, Mayor Lf?yde E. Pfeiffer,
Not that 'we did< not argue and differ and
i:i. his inaugural address to the new City Coundebate but we dared not cross ·the line where dilcil. said "all ~£ our board members are sac•
ference of opinion became boorishness and disrificing their time and experience for the
respect. The emphasis was on· respect. And it
benefit of our city." He urged and recomwas a two-sided emphasis. The professm· who. did
mended that the citizens express their apprenot bold the respect of coll;;ague and student was
asked ta leave - and there were no two ways
ciation to them for. what they are doing.
about that.
'
"This cail· very easily turn an otherwise
In my day, there was no catering to youth;
thankless position into a -pleasure," continued 'the converse today is probably one of the prin1he mayor, "for after· all, that is the least
cipal causes ior what is called juvenile delinquencomp1msation that they can hope for, for what cy, Young people require discipline, self-discipline,
if they are capable of it; external discipline, if
they are doing ior you and me."
that is the only way. The as,sumption that beThis1 then1 ii, the time for all of ils who ca11se a person is -young1 his indiscretions, impudence and Jack of integrity need to be tolerated
, have appreciated ilie contributions of Mr. Siehas· not proved itself to be correct.·
brecht and Mr. George to express our thanks
JULIUS ROSENBERG did not rebel against conand tel1 them that theirs was a job well done.
.
formity, He became a spy by free choice as an act
And to Robert Selover, successor to Mr.
of supreme wickedness. Dr. Salk, as a researcher,
Siebrec~t, our congratulations. :M:ay he carry
has not conformed intellectually because he does
not accept the unknown as unknowable,. which is
on the tradition which has made Winona one
an act of non-conformity. Tbe difference is whethof the most beautiful cities in the nation.
er one has a sloppy mind or a precise mind. The
sloppy mind thinks in terms of cliches, slogans,
vulgar tricks of words. It is· impossible to work
in ceience with a sloppy mind.
Why Not a Medal for
Both Julius Rosenberg and Dr. Jonas Salk made
Civilian Achievement?
science their life work. But Julius Rosenberg became a spy and traitor as despised in American
Pres. Eisenhower ha:; asked Congress to
history as Benedict Arnold; Jonas Salk is devoting
establish a l'.Mdttl for rustinguished civilian
his life. to e.xpe.rime.ntal re.search to find cures for
achievemenl He wan·ts the first recipient of
physical illness and has become honored. In a
tbe medal to be Dr. Jonas Salk, developer of
short time, as Dr. William Gorgas who re.scued
the new polio vaccine.
man from Yellow Fever. The corruption of the human mind and spirit cannot be defended by shout~Iost European countries haYe a system
ing the word, "democracy."
fo! pa:-ing homage to citizens who make imA young lady, in anger, demanded of me, if_ I
portant contributions. In this . country, a1·
really meant it wten I said that I would not dethough decorations have been awarded for
fend what I clid not believe. She wanted to know
.-alor in war since our earliest history, ~o
wheLl-ier I would not delend the right of a man
to say what I believed to be ,nong.
such civilian award exists.
She was outraged when I said tha( I would ,
Tne President's idea is a sound one. Hon•
not. I gave this example: Suppose a ispeaker ad.
oring civilian heroes. is a way of expressing
vised a body o-£ students not to register for the
draft. Would I defend his right to do it. I would
tbe gratitude of the nation to a citizen who
warn the students that this man was leading each
gin,_;; largely of his stnmgth and devotion.
one of them to a pri3on sentence..
Tne virtues of citizenship necessary to the
-winning of such an award are not so common that they do not de-serve special notice,

.

•

•

IN YEARS GONE BY

D

Try and Stop Me

3y BENhleTT CERF _ _ _ _ _.

Tne club bore droned on: "I thought I
,Yas drowning for sure; I was going doYi-n for
the third time. mind you_ Suddenly my whole
life passed before my eyes· in sharp, clearly
deline:ited pictures."
"Hmphh," snorted an alert listener irom
the depth of his leather chair. "I don't suppc~e one of those sharp pictures was one of
me- lending you that ten-spot back in 1932?"

•

•

•

The shapely Cole girl flunked her automobile driving test for the third time running,
and burst into tears. "Cheer up," counseled
the state examiner, "you can try again next
year." But how am .J going to get back and
fort:-:i to La Guardia in the meantime?" demanded :'.lliss Cole. 'Tm a pilot."

*

*

~

~Iarnie and Gert. identical tmns, made a
:;light bet as to which one would snag a hus•
band first. For a full year, Marnie experienc•

ed nothing but setba~ksi and fin;iHy phoned
to inquire how Gert was progressing. "'1
think I"ve got the bet sewed up," reported
Gert happily. "I'm on my last 1ap right now."

•

~

*

~

Sign in a coop~rative Park Avenue apartment house: "No mendicants, baby carriages, insurance salesmen, or foreign automobiles allowed in this lobby."
*
•
*
The pastor of a small town was awakened
in the dead of night by a .suspicious noi,e.
Out of the darkness came a voice: "One move,

'

.

.

.

.

Ten Years Ago ... 1945
A poetry contest open to any person interested
is announced by :M:rs. E. W. Miller, conducted by

the national Thanksgiving Association,

Twenty-Five Years Ago ... 1930
Rain is badly needed in most of this area to
give small grain which has been seeded a proper
start.
An exbi6ition of speed in oil painting is being
given in Hie window of the Stevenson store by
L. C. Wade, Canadian artist.

Fifty Years Ago . . . 1905
The Martnuka Club will entertain their friends
at a grand ball.
Mrs. Emma Woskie has issued
the marriage of her niece.

Seventy-Five Years Agor ,: .

18

Some fine flowering plants are exhibited in
the show window o.£ Hillyer's from \~1rs. Hillyer's
garden.
.
.~
Charles Deering purchased a lot o beef cattle
in Waumandee Valley.
'

and you 1re a dead man! I'm hun '
your
money!'
.
J'
"Let me get up and tu n on the light,"

.

begged the cleric. ''I'll bunt ·with you."

~-

~

'

-

THE WORLD TODAY

How D;d U.S. Get .
Involved With' Chiang?
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.
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By JAMES MARLOW

.

. . . Associated. Press News An11ly5t
WASHINGTON <A'I- This is a quick look at history. .
.
How did the United State.s get deeply involved with Chiang· Kai•
sbek, with the island of~ormosa where he has hisNationaHst gov~rnrnent •- and with the Matsu and Quemoy islands, where he has garrison
outposts 1 ·
··.
.· . · ·
. • ·
.
. .
..
..
·
- Chia~g boss of. China since ·1927, was an American ally in W~rld
War II. in 1943 at. a Cairo .conferenc.e President Roosevelt, P1:me
Minister Churchill and · Chiang ·
agreed China should get back Formosa after the defeat of Japan,
Japan had held Forinosa since
1895, .when the Chinese, then under
.__..;;..._ _ _,.....________ ·a monarchy, lost a war with the
P'm dlllcu..ion DI matten ot nneral Japanese and ceded the zoo-mil~lntereat. ls .,-,1comed_ Articles must Ill!.
long island to· them, Formosa 1S
temperate· and . not .o,·er 400 wor<11
100 miles .. off . the ch·m•a coast.
long,.- tbC ctzht t>eing re.served to cob•
dense any · too tong or. to eliminate
· f
W ld \"
II ·th1' ang
· matter UDJUltable for publication.· No·
So a ter · or
,~ ar
·re11g1ous, medical or personal contro- occ. upied Formosa, But the ~hine~e
versles or articles li\lpporun• can<ll•
COm mums
· · ts . t urne d On Chiang ·IJl
. dates tor office are acceptable. Tba
Winona Daily New, does aot publlsh
civil war. To heip Chiang fight the
original verse. ·
..
·. •
Communists the Unit!ld States
ac~~;,.~~~:afii'"m:rtf~~ a~~m~ ~~:!
gave him t~o billion do)lars .in aid
llcaUoo of tho name Ill not d~lred a
.between the end .of ~he war. and
c~':iJ\~~il~nU.~~ 1949. :Nevertheless,
he steadily lost
fa!rneu to the public demands, publld to th e R!lds ·
catlon . of Iba writer's . name will be . groun .
. requtri:d, but he will be given opporOn Aug, 5, 1949, the United States
tunlly to decide whether he wl•h••
ng g1'ving .
the arttcl• pubUahed over mo 02,natw-o
was bed .l·ts h andS Of Ch'
. la , ·
or wilhhcld.
him up as a. lost cause, and published a record of its dealings with
'Why Should I
him, This paper said Chiang'5 govTrade In Rochester?'
ernment by its own corruption had
To. the Editor:
. ·
lost the loyalty of the Chinese
· I thought .you might be interest- people. Therefore, Secretary of
i\d in the following letter which I State Dean Acheson said, it would
mailed Thursday to the RocheSler be useless· for this country to inChamber of Commerce:
tervene to·.5ave him. The RepubGentlcmen:
lieans wer!l hot in. their criticism
There was nothing in the .adver- of President Truman's handling of
tising ~beet I received today from Chiang . · ·
Rochester. to let me know who .. to
write to relative to w~o is respon- · Late in 1949 Chiang, his govefll.
sible .for this plan.
.
ment, ·. and the. troops he. had le{t
I Jive in Winona . but have no ·fled to Formosa and ·some. islande.·
business here as I have been re- much closer to the mainland than
tir!Xl some years. For· the Jue. of Formosa.
me I cannot find one logical reac
On Jan. 5·, · 1950, Truman said
son why I should go to Rochester the . United States would give
Washington Merry-Go-Round
to buy my merchandtse. Give me Chiang no military aid, direct or
·
just one good one· and I might be indirect. He . said the <"United
·t·
interested.
.
.
States ·.will not pursue a course .
~
r.
m·.
u·
..
.
,·.··.
z.e·.
I_
.
Unless ifis something very, ver? which will lead to involvement In
g
&
unusual I don't think Rochester the civil conflict .in China."
o.··. n.
merchants ha".e much more than_ Acheson said this meant the
cafp~~\~~~t ~l'~~th1~t~~s~r;Jj,. ~~it1or:~:~ 'it°e~!b1teaeiis h:;!~
N·
. .·
·.Ba·
port. our city government, _but I plained the Democrat were leav.
.
am. not:e only taxpa.yer m the • ··.. .·· •
· to
By DREW PEARSON
. · · ·. ·.·
..
·
city.. o r merchants· all ·pay taxes. n~g all Asi:i open
· .e CommuWASHINGTON~American prisoners-Premier·u Nu of Burma had
By H. N-. BUNDESEN, M.D;
Neigh ors all around me ·worlt ms t.s.
.
some private talks with Chinese premier Chou En-laiat Bandung about
Just about every mcitli.er can in stores. Should r help to cut off
The picture · changed June 25,
release of the 15 American fliers· held in Red. China. Nu· brought. up and ·should nurse her baby. There their noses i.e.· jobs by ·ctriving to 1950, when the. North Korean Comthr subject at the secret request of Sec. Dulles. Cho~ made ~o are :some exceptions, of course.. Rochester 90 miles to get some- munists attacked South Korea. Ori
promises,· in fact degounced the ~tate Departme_nt for refusmg to permit
If you are a new mother, YOU thing I could buy right here in June 27 Truman ann.ounced he
American relatives to visit the pri•
·
probably should not nurse your town?
·
·
.
. would ddend Korea and had orsorters as he bas invited them to tortured into . signing phony cone baby if you. have tuberculosis• or we· are a friendly town and do dered the 1th fleet to protect For•
do. This columnist still believes fessions . . . American air and a chronic weakening illness such riot get the multitude of .strangers mosa from attack by the Chin~e
Red China will turn the American navai <bases in Spain are: far. ~e- as heart or kidney trouble, severe m. our stores .that you do on ac- Reds and at the same time to see·
fliers loose but not until. it sees a hind schedule. U.S. officiais have anemia; diabetes or cancer. '
count. of. the May~ Clinic •. When that Chiang made no att::icks on
If. you . hav~ a. contagious dis.- we go· into the stores the. clerks; the Red mainland .. President Eisengood chance to make propaganda. reports that Dictator .Franco· has
Inside the White House-Mamie secretly encouraged S!)a11iGh wot•k- ease such ;is scarlet !ever, your out neighbors, know U3 and a1r hower revoked the 5econd part of
was so embarrassed when a guest ·ers to slow down construction in baby should be kept away . from preciate the ,opportunity to give us the order Feb. 2, 1953,
showed up at a White House re- order to help him, win his argu- you entirely.. If you are not too neighborly service. Should I go. to
The Red Chinese hardened Amer-·
ceplion wearing exactly the same merit with the State, Department ill you should make every effort Roch~ster jus~ to trade ~ would ican determination to defend For•
design dress as hers that she has over American aid, He ·.thinks to' keep up your milk.· supply. feel like a tratt?r to 1!1Y neighbor,s. mosa -by entering the Korean War
laid down the Jaw to her dress de: Spain sh.ould · get considerably Empty your breasts by band until
I. neverl'was_ 1;ll busl!less hei;e · so late in .1950. Ever since, ~t has
signer. She got a promise frof!l mora grant aid than it's be~ ·giv- you recover from your illness. and I am not wnti?g th is as 11 dis- been ,American policy to protect
her designer to make no dupli- en ; .. · Egypt's strong man, Pre- can nurse your baby, .
··
,gruntled ex-busmessman.
Formosa from Red attack: U.S.
cates of any dresses or hats de. mier Na.sser, has. ,turned down. an
If . you becom~ pregnant. again
P,F.L . .aid to. Chiang has resumed. ·
Ulrnd Bnrgnin onv1
5igned for her , , , Adm; :Robert ii:lvitation to visit the U.S.A. Nas• whifo nursing your infant. it may
Carney has been trying to kiss, ser told the American.· embassy be advisable to sf6p nursing him.
Advertising Section
several of my hens killed and my
and-make-up with Eisenhower ever that until the United States
Too Great a Strain
To the Editor:
own cattle dog injured after a batsince h~ was. bawled out fur.ta_lk- changes its po.IicY. tow.al'.d. Jsraei
Now d.. on't . . misu.nderstand. Preg.··1
th t d. t· tie·
the dead of m'ght. I .know·
· tO·
m"n Carney has tned
h
d
ff t
Congratu ations. on . a a ver 1s1ng news "• · .· · ·
· he won't even conslcler such a frlp- nancy · as no a verse·. e N! on ing section of The Winona.• Daily he. was a city dog,. as he attempt-· ·
repeatedly
to gettheto •White.
see Ike,
but ... ..
Wor.d ha;s le.·. aked b. ac.k to cot\-. breast
milk. But. many doctors. be· ·
·· D
It' s ed to enter the. house· .several
can't
.get past
Hou.se
. th ·t· 1·t . t · much of •a· Newson Wmona Bargam ays.
.
a ·
is oo.
· just the aggressive type of mer- times. (My dog never· enters my
gressmen . that •State. Departll)ent 1ieve
door.
·
security chief Scott McLeod has strain for a moi her to nurse one ehrmdising our stores need. ·
home.) City dogs nlso hnvo the
War clouds-Sec .. of Defense Wil~ been cornparing them ·with ··skunks. baby ·at her breast and· at · th e · It coincided exactly· with · the .tendei;tcy. to harass poultry and 0thson has secretly increased the amF
·h
us R 1r
same time·. nourish ano th er.·· wi th • mailing .of e big bro.adside from er small animals with which they .
munition sto·ckpile goal. He's. takrenc ... sour on ·· ..- ·ea wns in the womb.
·
R h t
d f · " the' d wn ·
t e ill'
..
between France and the United
I . J.L.'._ k. yGu ... doctor will also oc es er a ver ism.,
1r o • are no ~am ar,
th
ing no chances on ano er am!JIU· States have reached t.lieir lowest
.uw
•
town merchants. The buying pub•
I f 1t
f
th
tt
nition shortage in case of war . . .
.
.
.
advise. against nursing if you have lie in the Winona market will.com•
. e sorry. or e .poor· nm ,
.
em·.1
·n
·bosses·
have
built
ebb
sirice
V-E
Day
..
,
The
French
a
.b.re.a.st
abscess.
He
will,.
at
least,
however,
I·
had
to
take·
the
time
1
The Kr
· nn.c· · A. mencan
·
buy. at t o ·d·ispose
·
themselves half a dozen secret, ..un- are · b1·tt er1Y <>p.--~mg
tell you not to use the infected •pare, and I'm •sure they'll
.of h'1m, not ·.·to· men tion
1 · W· G. ·.ihe
h
lt
·
1
pol.ides.
in.their.
oncea.gre.at.
colony
.brea·st
..
·You·
mu·.y·
·rm.
d
an
ice
ba.
g
home:
.
cost
ol
ammunition
I had lo
·
·d
derground air-ra1 · s e ers severa
h
•
•
. .
.
There Are Somo .
assume as a result. Farmers sim- ·
miles outside Moscow. No plans of Indoc ina, were infuriated when helpful in checking the -infection.
have been made, however, to evac~ ~ec. •· Dt ~eGs orderedt. Ambassador If that.fails, penicillin usually will
Heartless People
ply cannot adopt. allll'these anifII\als,.
· ·•
· T th Ed'to
feed tbern; or a ow their arm•
Uate th ~ nnpulace .· . . Civil De- Conan •m ermany o end oeeupa. cll\a1· it up..
1 r:
O
" -"" tr
tion rule without even waiting for
No Need to Stop
e.
·
yards . to. become havens ·for dis1 p t
e erson France to join hi the ceremony
Some mothers make the misIs th,';r~ anyon~; as hear~less as card. ed. ·and unwanted pets of city
fense AdminiS ator Va
is look.in'' for a cheap, two-dollar.
·
·
· some city folks who will take
A
,
. . . U.S. Ambassador Dillon• in take of stopping breast feedings . . "
· ·. ·
· .. ., ·
..
dog lovers, as they would like to
th
5
ga .mask at every · mencan. c~n Paris · had cabled .tha. State De- because . of . menstrua. tion .. Usually thelL no longer wanted . dogs a nd be called. Why should all this beafford to keep on hand at all times ·
·
· · · · · ··
··
d
dump them off on some country •
.d
li . . . . bl . •· di
f ·come · the . responsibility;i,,of area· .
l·n hi·s own horn. e . . . R. ed China.·. partment that. .somethii1g must be these , monthly. p,erio s do not bedone in a hurry to heal this poter1- gin until five to seven months after roa to ve. misera Y. or • · e ~ farmers, especially here' in .· Wis- .
.
· · · th·e b'
.. ger? _Th.,.es~ to
poorf amis
rushing work on a secret atom- t' 11 d'1sa.strous · spl't
1 in French. rr th. o f a .b a by.' No ma tt er· wo.unds o.r h.un
m co·ns·i·n •on· the other 8 1•de ·ol ·the
l• c.-bom.b installatio.n. in .remote. Sin- . 1a y
R
American poli.cy •.. A big reason when they begin, there is no need ma.1s co_me cowet•m,. in ·. ar • Mississippi, which of course, ·no .
kiang province. 'Nearly lOO us- why France is stubbornly going to stop nursing •. · ·
ya rd s, .dirty, ~ungrY_ and f~ighten- dog could swim if he did want to
5ian advisers are directing th e ahead fo m1111uiacture .·us own . Nervousness during these
pe- ed, an~ begging Wi th : th eu- eyes rllturnto his home?
project in order to develop cheap atomic .ar:i. hydr. ogen . bombs,·. he riods may. reduce the amount of for a bit of food and kind word or
· .
.· ·
. .
Power to -~dustr1'alize
•· ..
th e ·breas
· t s for a £ew d. ays; g· es··ture·, .whi·c·h. only· .·a shor·.t· time . Surely a_.s a.· farm~r I am n.ot
China · • · • says,. is tha.t. th.e. Fi-en.ch fee. 1 they m ilk. 1n
m
·
· .
It wa.s carefully. hushed up, but all a. re . bein".·.· r.eated... lik.e . a third-.rat.. e And . your · baby may become . a ago . was • lavished on them so such an• inferior creature, that 1
O
Utt! c. 'restl ess 1..
of.thingfor_c-.
expe1'1·-A"ta1
~•= ·. &tomie
. . .rocket
.. .. ·from
., •.. powe.r, not
an ally.
. .
:
oecaus<> o£ your plen'ti!ully. They c.ann.o.t seem u. n, :;ho.uld have._th. is sort
b
th
t
the Los Alamos proving grounds
bin
nervousness
. derstancl why_ they are chased and ~d on. ~e J~t · ec?use_ e Cl Y
misfired and almost caused an in- . Was . gton. Pipelin€---'-President . · But he \Vill get plenty .to eat slashed by farm . dogs, why they . ·· s~oobe .· can t do it. h1~seJf, . or .
cident with Mexico, Though it !arid- Eisenhower has accepted .an irivi~ from nursing, •You won't have to are no longer welcome. anywhere, believes t~at a ve~ennanan s ~ee
ed on a Juarez graveyard, it"ex- t.ation to attend · llie annual gov" give· him any additional milk.·.
when . only yesterday they were to do the Job mercifull;r .ind p,11n-.
ploded in ·the air and no damage ernors' conference in Cliicago Au· ·. · ·
part of a family which gave them lessly ~ o u l d honest-to-goodness
QUESTION AND · ANSWER
so much attention food and.a com- break hrm!
. .
.·
was done ... ; Tests with mice gu st lO. · · • B rid ge experts at a
·
·
recent
tournament
in
Miami,
beN:M.:
I
have
a
Jarge
ulaerated
fort.
able
place
..
t:,
.
..
e
ur
..
1
u.
p
.
and
.
Why
get
a.
d.o.g.
in
the
fir_
st
p_
lace,
·.
th at i~lO times .more li.·ev.. e it or n.ot,·.. smiled at. th~. ir. he·rnia 0£ the· stomach. Is there
have shown
•t
, b
•
. .
. .
sleep! ••· . .• .·
. '· . . . .· .· .. whe? s1;1ch an . ~nd mev1tabl. Y
likely
than prev10usly
indicated
that A-bomb radiation will produi:e par ners ·· oners. The. experts had any treatm.ent for same and is liftEvidently there are such heart- awaits ~1m? Th~re s hunger, misabnormal children. ·
agreed in advam;e to accept · as ing · .harmful?
less people, as four dogs: have been ery, pam,_ and. fmally some farmpartners all comers making cone
Answer: The only cure for .her- IS.m
...Ped near my. fa.rm within. . th.e er's merci£ul. bullet away .from the,.
Joe's Resc:uer
tri."but1'ons to .the·:.··Amen·can Can·cer nia.··,· .·. as. · far a. s. is. kn. o.wn at·.· the last month~ I've watched the lost home h. e .d1m Jy r-emem b ers, · an d
Times have changed regarding Society'.s 1955 crusade .. The event ·present· time,.· is ·operation. Wear- and found column .in The Winona the family .who deserted him on. a
Joe l\fcCarthy, It was only a short was :;ponscired by the American .ing a support maf help.
Daily News, butnot one has ever country road . on~ night 60 long
three years ago that he made the Contract Bridge League .. ; The
asked the return of ·a dog of their ago..
..
. .
major spiel before the American Democratic.· Natio~al Committee C ·.· f .· • · G• •.· ·• p f
de.scriptions.
·
.
It's a downright shame, that' •
Society of Newspaper Editore. keeps a running record of Eisen° ·. ,~S OfflS
IVe~ re z .· .
I had to destroy cine of these ani- what it is!
. . .. . .
.
·mals today, but only after I found
A Farmer from Dodge, Wlll,
Most editors. then clamored for hower policy changes. 'It's kept in Price New Twrst
more news about Joe's witch-hunt- loose-leaf notebooks and is called
·
·
·
ing.
.
.
"The Ikelopedia"! . . . The State · SAM ·DIEGO, Cali!. ~ - L; IC
In contrast,· Sigma Delta Chi was Department has :fired three secur- Taylor left by air for Pakistan but
holding a business meeting to pre, ity risks in the" past year • . . he forgot the pretzels he· usually
pare its annual breaKfaGt meeting Portable tape recorders are being. takes on air . trips. Banker Milfor visiting April editors. Washing~ considered by the National Park lard $mith. thought it would be • ·
ton big-shots were to be invited, Service as a means of doing away sporting fo ship a two-bit bag of
and the list of VIP's from the Su- with tourist guides at parks, his- pretzels to Tliyl<>r in that pretzelpreme .Court down was called off torical areas; and initseums .. The less place. It took three custom
to see which member would put colorful.guides Who.have taken vis; decla·rations and $4.50 in postage.
up the $4 necessary. to invite . .a itors. through the parks. for years
very important person. ·... . . .
. would be fired and vi-sitors wotild is £Iabberga.sted over the result of
Finally Chairman Jim Warner bear points of interest described its. secret inventory of land and . ·.·.
called the name of Sen. Joe Mc- through tiny earphones resembling buildings owned by agencies of the '
earthy. There was a dead silence hearing aids. Sec, McKay. is cer- federal government. It found tl)e
-followed by laughter.· No one tainly saving money!·... ·. . · The value of this .property runs into
wanted to buy bacon and eggs for General Services Administration the tens of billions of dollars ..
the once ..headlined: .senator. from
Wisconsin
"All right," said Chairman Warner, ''we'll lay that one aoide for
a while and go on with the list.''
Then a voice piped . tip in the
SHIELD-EXPERT H. L. UOFFl\1:ANN 0~111Imiu1>olls, ·.Minn.,. w1{i demonstrate, •
rear of the room in a !aGt minute
wltllOut charge bis "Rupture· Slileld11" In Winona;. Park Hotel. Tuesd1y;
lllay 3. From 10 A. 111. to .12 Noon. Please eoine. early. llll'. JloffmlLlll1 uJS!
rescue 0£ Joe: ''I'll buy McCar~
. .
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Mr. Erskine admitted to his wife that he · It was Gh a r I es Frederick, a
was feeling murh ·better since his operation, hearing examiner of the Federal
1ut couldn't account for the enormous bump Communications Comm is s ion.
which has been. s'o ardentlyjfollow.
on the back of his head.
ing McCarthy wlieies.' of. fate_.
"Oh. that! chuckled llfrs_ Erskine, Hln the
Diplomatic• pouch;__Reports from
middle ·of your ~peration, they suddenly' ran China indicate that mo$t of the
out of ether."
·
jailed American fliens have been

·, .. u1-..have: bee~ .~ctiVe. ;in:_ the·. fielci--.Of·. Rupttti-e.

.· YOU'RE CO\IEREO EITHER 'IIA'J
WITH d80-20' AUTO ·1NSURANCE

$hle1.d Sem~·e Exclusl'Ve17.

since .1928 and personally. fitted· well. over. ten thousand appliances.
"Il doM right my appliance will hoid Y<lur 1'\1plure tindei< any coni!JUcn ·c! ,_;ork
· and give· comlorf far beyond expectations.· .There are many ol my satisfied
customers right· -here .in. your .'community}'.·
·
IF YOU ·wANT THE ·BEsr: sEE · HOFFMANN;

· If unable lo 5ee him at this lime address:

EVERETT .J. ·KOHNER
1281/2

&ast Third St.

Phon• 7879

•
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You

Can Pocket the Savings
· On Every Item You Buy
· In Our General Store!

. If you haven't been out to the Auction House •

Driver License Fee
Hike Now in Effect
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May 6th
SH()RT STROKE 132-h.p. V-8 or Sh.art
Stroke 118-h.p. Six! Top payload oapacity
.of 1,718 Iba. New FordF-,100 6½-ft. Pick;.
µp. Fortkmatic Drive, low extra ooet..

Make. your selection from this
extra fine assortment.

American Elm

Norway Maple

6 to 8 ft . . . . . S2.00 each
8 to 10 ft . . . . $3.50 each

6 to 8 ft. . . . . $6.00 each
8 to 10 ff. . . . $7.00 =ch

111. to 2 in. cal. $6.00 each
2 to 2'-i in. cgl, $8.50 egch
2 1.; to 3 in. cal. SJ 2.00 each

6 to ,8 ft. . ... $3.50 egch

Chinese 'Elm

Schwedlers Maple

5 fo 6 ft. . ... $ l.25 each
6 to 8 ft. . . . . S2.00 each
Lareer Sizes
Up to . . . S15.00 each

Moline· Elm
l O to l ~ ~- .. !5.00 each

White Bir~
ft. . . ·..~ S2.50 egch
6 to 8 ft ..... $4.00 each
10 to 12 ft . . . $7.50 eoch
5 to 6

Niobe
Weepi~g Willow
3 to 4 ft. ..... : .50t ~eh
a to 70 ft.· ... S3.00 each

rt-

Hard Maple
· 5 to 6 ft. . . . . $3.00 each

So~ething revolutionary has happened to tmck ·
power! It's .elwrt-strolre ·design • .Modern short-.
stroke engines prolong piston ring life up f,Q 53%,

1

7 le. 8 ft. .... SS.00 etieh
$7.50 each
8 to 10 ft.

Engines last longer! Give gas savfugs up to one.
gallon in· seven! And ONL l' FORD givea you a
· ·. __ Sh~Stroke engine ir,i every truck RIGHT NOW/

Cri~son King Maple
( Rl>d Leaf)

_· . ONLY FORD gives you a choice of Short Stroke

6 to 7 ft. whips SS.50 each
6 to 8 ft.
$12.50 each
Branched
8 to 10 ft ... $15.00 eci~h

Mountain Affi

before you buy_'any

•••

7 to 8 ft. . . . . $4.50 each
8 to 10 ft . . . . $5.50 each
.

.

Lombardy Poplar

.

short-stroke ·power!
.. l_

•

.

·_ V.,s or Short Stroke Six in· a Pickup! Before. you
. buy. any Pickup,- check the specifications: it isn't ·
a short-stroke engineu:riless the stroke is as short ·
· , M, or shorter than the bore. Think what may
happen to future trcu:le-in value if your truck has
. an outdaood long-stroke engine. Go modern-go
·
Short Stroke"""."go Fordl

~ to

8 ft ..... Sl.00 &cieh
10 to 12 ft . . . $3.00 each

American Linden

Bolleana Poplar

6 lo 8 ft. . ... $3.00 eoch

6 to 8 ft ..... $2.75 each

Also Fruit & Evergreen Trees

The Pfeiffer Nursery
-Phone ~606
or 2025

Office on
Highway 14

4th.&

._-·Phone 2331
Winona,
·_GREAT·· TV!.·- FORD--THEATRE, KROC-TV &· WKBH,. 8:30 .P•. M. THURSDAY·
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John L. Wolfe,
Bride to Live
In Minneapolis
KELLOGG, Minn. (Special)
The marriage of Vivian Louise
.Boyle, Minneapolis_ and John Lawrence (Larry) Wolfe, Minneapolis,
formerly of Kellogg, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles F. Wolfe; La
i::i:escent, Minn., took place Saturday at 3 p.m. in Minneapolis at
a double-ring ceremony.
T:Ce bride wore a yellow suit
with whltl! accessories and white
orchid corsage. Her attendant,
Mrs. Margaret Zegland, Minneapolis, wore a navy suit with whitli
accessories and a corsage of yellow roses and white carnations.
George Ulincy, Minneapolis, was
best man.
A wedding _ dinner for 18 was
served at the Curtis H,;>tel at 5
p.m. A reception was held at the
bride's home at 9 p.m. for 50.
The bride attended North High
School. Minneapo_lis, and the
bridegroom is a graduate of Kellogg High School and the Minneapolis Business College, The couple
will make their home at 2323 -N.
Fremont Ave., Minneapolis. The
bridegroom is employed by the
Gl!!nwood-Inglewood Co., :Minn!lapolis, as a salesman.
a
COMMUNITY MEETING
MON'DOVI, Wis. - The Mondovi
Community meeting will be held
May 4 at 8:15 p.m. at the old
Seifert School. Earl Frangwa is
director.

-

.

.

.

Legion Auxiliary
Votes Contributions
At Plainview
PLAINVIEW, Minn, -(Speclal)-

.

The_ ·American Legion Auxiliary at
its meeting in the Legion clu~
rooms last Thursday, ·voted $5 to
- the' Camp Courage Fund and $10 - to the Child Welfare Foundation.
The unit will help fill the "cookie
jar" for veterans at the Rochester
State Hospit.il !Hay 16 with 30 doz~
en cookies. Member:i who volunteered to·· donate cookies are to
bring them to the clubrooms May

BLAIJi, Wis. (Special) ~ Tall --:baskets ol pink snapdragons and
gladioli and candles in candelabra
made a setting for the wedding of
Miss Patricia Ann Renning, daugb,.
ter of Mr. and. Mrs. Oscar Ren.:
ning, Blair, and, Arthur Joseph

Hanson, son-_ oi -Cornel Hanson,

Blai:, and th.elate Mrs. Hanson,
April 23 _at Zion Lutheran Church.'
' The double-ring ceremony · was·
12..
p'erformed ·bythe Rev. E. E. Olson
at 8 p.~. The wedding music was
This is the 'next slated meeting
played· by Mrs ..Lawrence Holven,
and at this time Gold Star mothers
organist_ at 'the church, Miss .Mary
will be honored. At this meeting ll.
L-Ou Amundson, accompanied by
new 6late of officers will be pr-e- Charles Knutson. sang ."O Perfect
- sented and voted upon. Mrs. Neil
Love," "Crowri - With - Thy BeneLance is chairman of the nominat•
Miss Lois Ann .Halv~rso·n, dic,tion" arid ''The Lordis Prayer."
- - ing committee.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, _Mer•
. Given hi marriage by her f<1ther,
The American Legion·Poppy Day
the bride was attired in a gown of
land Halvorson, Canton,_ Min~i.,
be held May _28. Mrs. Vern
will
will be married :· to . Stahley s_atin .with a net ski~t extending
is chairman and Mrs.
Wenthworlh
0
fash
Swenson. son -of Mr. and. Mrs; into_ a train. The gown
Allan _Kackman, co,chairman of.
ioned with a '.lace bodice and long,
John Swenson, Mabel , Minri, 1
,tl:tis committee. Members voted to
sleeves. Her V!lil fell froin a
sponsor a bake -sale at the Hotel
Saturday .at Mabel.
crown of seed pearls and rhine- Corner June 9.
stones and she carried pink roses ·
and, stephanotis: Her gift from the
At the . close of the busineSII
Trrm Keep
bridegroom was a .pearl necklace
_ Mr. And Mrs. Arthur L Manson will be a't home May 1 in Blair,
meeting, Mrs. Harold Olson, -Pan_ - - and earrings,
American chairman, gave a report
Wis. _Mrs. Hanson_ is -the former Patricia Ann -Renning, daughter
on Panama and the Canal -Zone.
~rid~l _aftendants ~ere -gowned
of Mr. and Mrs. _Oscar. Renning, Blair, and Mr, Hanson is the son
Social hour -refreshments were
alike m -:pmk nylon net over tafof Corne! H:insop, Blair, 'and· the, late Mrs. Ha11son. (SpeUz photo)
feta, with la.ce boleros. -Tl:ley car,
served by _the_ Mmes. Harrison
ried colonial bouquets of pink and
Schacht, Frank Mrachek, J. L.
white carnations. and snapdragons,
Cavanaugh, Norman Yarolimek
and wore ~atching hairdresses.
and Wallace Richardson.
Mr. And Mrs. Dale Horn were marr_.:ed at the Caledonia
_ Miss, Charlotte _Hanson, sister Named to Reign. -_ Officers
Elects
of the bridegroom, Blair, was maid
By IDA JEAN KAIN
~-lethodist Churrh by the Re,, L, A, Workman Feb, 19 at 7 p.m.
"!t·•
With fashion emphasis on the of 'honor,. and Miss Marjorie .Mc~,I.rs. ,Horn is/the former Carol Jean :'IIeiners, daughter of Mr.
PLAINVIEW, - Minn. (Special).,..;
bosoro, a_ common qu~y is: ''Cari Namer, Milwaukee, cousin of- the
THIS -WEEK'S
B!ld ::'IIrs. Hobson Meiners, Caledonia, and Mr. Horn is the son
WSCS of the Metbo_dist Church
The
Hanson,
·
Lloyd
·
..
Mrs
and
bride
corrected
Ire
bust
the
of
sagging
c: ~tr. and ~!rs. Elmer Horn, Caledonia.
here elected the following _officers
when the cause -is nof faulty pos- Blair, were !Jridesmaids. Their
to serve for their corning yea_ r at I
·gifts from- the bride were thineture or excess weight?"
its April meeting: President, Mrs.
In many instances, the answer stone and p~arl earrings.
Kenneth Bi-iggs; -- vice president, \
Art Contest
Diane Smith, da_ughter of. Mr.
is yes. But first, it is ·important
M_rs_..Dea_n Nutt-er;. r-ec.ording sec- ,
to understand about _ the -glands, and_ ~rs. Glen -Smith_ and_ Sharon
Winners Named
retary, M~. Marvin - Jeske, and
ligaments and muscles, While tlie Chnstiansm1, da~g~ter of Mr. and
1
treasurer, Mrs, Grac:e Pletsch,
In
breasts are · not composed of M.rs. Leo _ Chr1s~1anson, Bla_ck
AT COUNTY SESSION muscle, they are held in place by River. _Faµs, co~sms. o_f th~ b~1de,
___,s_ecret_ari.es elected we_re se_cre,_·-1!
ETTRICK. Wjs. (Special)-Rep- muscles and ligaments. So it folc ~ere Jumor bndi:sma1ds m 1d1;nDL·:=t_!,_'\D. Wis. iSoecial)- Robtary of missionary education and
resenting the Ettrick American lows that proper tone in the sup; ticaJ ?owns of pmk taffeta with
€',: Hendrickso!l, an· eighth grade
service, Mr~. Alvin Rottke: pro- !
Legion Auxiliary a_t a county-wide porting tissues is essential to a nor- n:iatchmg ~eaddres~b. -They earc1der:t in the Durand Public
Mrs. Ralph· Edwards; !
motion,
ned. colomal bouquets -of carnas
- .
- . .. - _ ,...
meeting at Osseo Monday evening
Sctoo:. won a first in tbe bi-county
l .u
Chri6tiari social relations and local I
1ih pos'.~on o£ the buS t . -• ___ -tion.s and snapdragons. Their gifts
ma
JohnJennings
Mmes.
the
were
c.:--: c-cntest on his picture of Dorchurch activities, Mrs. Margaret i
Proper pos1t1on depends on the from the bride were lockets and
son, Martin Erickson, Einar Sten•
k:,:·, ',El. al,o judged by tbe
Mundt; youth work, Mrs. Harry 1
(Special)Wis.
COCHRANE,
·
b1'acelets,
reaching
ligaments
the
of
tone
ThompLester
Briggs,
Irene
berg.
Wo.:n"'n·s Ch!b judges as the first
son, F. 1\L Pederson, Alfred Truax, up to the coUarbone, and on the -- Rosanna Hanson,. daughtei· of Robert Rogneby, son - of Mr. and Morgan; . childrens work, Mrs.
p:~ce ·.•;inner at the April meetPeterson and Melvin tone of the pectoral muscles which Mr. and Mrs. _Stanley Hanson,. Mrs,, Hawkin. Rogneby, has been Lloyd l\i"elendy; 'spfrituaUife, Mrs. l
Warren
'
,,
1••:, of 1·~P c:ub
and Miss Erna Olsen. lie just under the skin and cover strum,•- niece _of the bridegroom elected. king to reign. over the com- Lewis Dickerman; literature and
Gunderson
i
\-~e
La
_.,.,..
-u~ .~:r~-----1~-.;~""
j
\~
d....:.c
~---~~o
~-.::,.
· _6 . H e h as· publications, :Mrs. James -.Montthe chest. These muscles ate at• and Dennis Haeuser, son · of Mr: 1·ng J·un·1or
. -- prom M ay
Hea !h. Durar;d. second; ..\udrey
inner part of th.e and Mrs. E;:i.rl Haeuser, Thien$- chosen Annabel Passow a.s queen. gomery,· ;md .supply work, Mrs.
the
to
tached
SALE
RUMMAGE
~-::r, Gr'.eet. Boyceville, third; Yer·
L11cy Slawson.
CALEDONIA, Minn. (Special)- collarbone, follow down the whole ville, were flower girl aha ring- She is the daughter of Mr. and
'2 R[•chi.1_ ~,!enomonie,iourth. and
Passow.
Erwin
Mrs.
siin•
frock
a
wore
Rosanna
bearer.
fan
and
sternum,·
the
of
length
:Members of the Caledonia Com_,.,~~:-· L:C-:1 Lrntz. BoyceYille.
The ·attendants are Robert Klein,
munity_ Hospital Auxiliary are out across each side of the chest. ilar,to the older attendants' gdwn·s.
:,:~:,_ :,;,-_._ Y:ilen,icie B. Hoeser had
Kuehn, Merlin Hammer and
David
match•
with
taffeta
over
net
pink
iil
into
insert
fans
the
of
handles
The
making J)lans for their ll.nnual rumc~cc,~·ge oi '.c:~ l-lelen "'.!f;iil'S ~rt l!OnDwcirschak.
Marvin
basa
carried
and
headdress,
ing
arms.
upper
in
groove
mage sale to be held in the baset!:'S7.
The class has selected "Starketof pilik-and white flowers. The
Blame Lack of Tone
ment oi the auditorium May 7th,
n~. D·,,·:;:., Agne·,, of Stout InThe sagging breast is· almost al- bride presented her with a pearl dust'' as _its prom. theine. Those
beginning at IO a,m, Clothing,
,:::·_;,e ·,;:a5 :::e principal speaker
attending will dance to the music
·
due fo decrease in tone of necklace and bracelet.
ways
Announcement of the enhouseho1d and miscellaneous ar:c: :::,· r-n:·,er..Lon held in Durand.
Johnny Roberts and his orchesof
brother_
Strum,Hanson,
Stanley
tone
of
lack
to
and
ligaments
the
ticles are acceptable.' Those havgagement and coming marriage
H- ,-;:,,)ke or: ,:>:e children's fund.
in the supporting pectoral muscles, of the bridegroom, was best inan. tra.
Lloyd
Mrs_
call
to
are
articles
ing
of their da~ghter, ~lary Col:'-l~--- :'-,~,y :',1cDonald. Black Ri.er
11
Jr., Mrs. Inoh Hefte or resulting from general loss in body Groomsmen were Arvid Walton,
?~:.:o. ninth District Woman's leen Klug, above, to Howard Duxbury
·t,'ons
Cullen Dodds for pickup tone. Excessive weight cannot be Black River - Falls, and - Stanley
c~:--s :;recident, brought a mes- E. l\Ieyer. son of :Mrs. Gladys Mrs.
·
overlooked since it adds to the Tranbei-g, Blair.
service.
s2;;e to :he club members. Groups
The .bride's mother wore a frock Variety _Show·
Meyer, Caledonia, Minn., and
sag. This not only points up the
::--:,;:, ::1e clubs -.,ttending particSALE
RUMMAGE
navy lace over taffeta with pink
of
·a1.
weight
normal
oi
importance
the late Edwin Meyer, is made
:;;i::c·d ::i the entertainment.
6
for
pink
of
corsage
a
.and
accessories
wear
to
need
the
also
but
ways,
Et(Special)Wis.
ETTRICK,
by lllr. and ?,lrs. Henry Eik·
:.;~,. S S. Coddon, Durand, i., BiThe bridegroom's aunt, _
trick Lutheran Ladies Aid Society a weUfitted uplift brassiere. - Par- roses.
ens, Caledonia. The couple
Cc;:r..,:,· Federa:ion president. A
will hold a rnmmage and baked ticularly is this need urgent dur- Mrs; Jc.seph Olson, .Blair; . taking· ETTRICK_, Wis .. (Special) - The
;a:--;e delegation irom Durand were -will be married July 2 al St.
foods sale May 7 at 10 a.m. in ing special periods such as preg- the place of his. mother. wore a. Ettrick Lions Cluh w[th Ben Erick•
:o ;; ::end the ninth district conPeter's Catholic Church, Calethe show room of the Casey Ga- nancy and nursing. Of equal im- navy - suit -with :a corsage of gar- son as president, will present their
,·c,:D:i at Chlppewa Falls Thurs- -doni~.
. 1955 _Variety Show at the Com~
·
·
rage. Arrangrnents are in charge portance are follow-up eicercise:i ·tci denias..
d;;:: _ Picr.rres in the contest were
Mrs. Bertilda Helle _and Mrs .. mun[ty Hall the evening of May 6.
·
of Mrs. J. A, Kamprud and Mrs. restor.e tone.
: } : e taken there to be judged at
Twenty amateur acts from Et•.
If the sagging has ·been allowed Lewis Thompson,_ Blair. grandE. 0. Runnerstrand. -Proceeds !are
S:s cc,tierence ..
to be used to send delegates· to to· continue for years, on one can mothers of the bride, ·wore navy trick and· the· surrounding areas,
Silo Ladies Aid
attend the International Luther promise that the ligaments and dresses with corsages of pink car- Trempealeau, _Galesville; Hardies._
To Give Two
C1•eek,- Hegg, Blair imd _the Town
RETURNS HOME
·.
League convention in San Fran- .muscles can be restored to nor- nations. ·' ·
A reception for .25_0 guests was of Preston · have.-- been : secured.
th cisco, Calif., in June. Eifteen Et· mal tone. But exercise is a real
be
_
_
CALED 0~7:A, }!inn. (Special)e trick leaguers plan to make the help, for it increases the tone in held· in the church parlors. Pink Judge Linc_oln Neprud, V1roqua,
',:r,_ Franklin ~Jeiners returned _ _SILO, )lmn.-)lern _rs _?f
pi:e• 1trip while 16 ~rom the F1:ench the _particular ligaments and mus• and white· i:Iecorations arid pink will be master of ceremonies .
'.7::-.~ _:,:~1nd~.1_· fol}owing a ten-day! Silo. Lmhe-ran-Ladie_s _Aid Mil
. _:,:: ·.-.::.., be~ children, tile L1oyd sen, mo ;une act plo:s at th e Silo. Creek congregation ·have reg1ster- cles and also improves general and white sweet peas were used. ·The Lions Novelty Nine, youth
:'-'.2,:::e~_;c ±2:nil}' at Sheboygan. Wis .. School Auditorium Sund ay at 8 ed. The youths will be accom- body tone, which is all,important. The wedding cake made and dee- orchestra - directed by .John A.
The pectoral muscles insert- in the orated by, MrsiLee Mathson, cen- Sorenson, will play an overture at
C . 0 " ,, • th panied by tour adults.
,::e Roy Wornardt family at P·;:1-,;1 h
~::i
. "us roo~s ornmei u_P JS e
\1• 2st :Se!ld. il.'is. She also visited
upper arms, and that is the key Oto tered the bride's table. Mrs. E_d- 7:45 p. m. Proceeds of the revue
- ON SATURD'A Y
:,-,,~ sis:e~. ?-lrs. ;-;, E. Paegelow, title of the frrst play which shows LEAVE FOR GERMANY
used for comrnimity betwin Hoenis, Melrose, clit the cake are to
·
effective exercise.
PICKWICK, Minn. (Spedal)what might happen when a host~
:.~;: ., 2.~·.ce.
and· Miss Mildred Hellei .MHwau- terrnent·. The committee in charge
_
Ways to Exercise
We Y-'feens charge ~ominal fees for ~dd jobs you'd like
ess mbtakenlv belieYes she has Mrs. Thelvin Solem and infant
tip- kee, poured, Both are aunts of the of arrangements is comprised of
A good exercise .is Jo pull
daughter, Shelley Mae, left Tues- toes on a stretching bar. Or the bride; -.
_serYed unedibie mushrooms.
AC:: E'PTS JNT E RNSHI p
us to do. Call 5270 oil Saturday, from 9 to S. All profits
Sohn Terpening, W. J; Albrecht,
·
·
~•:'3, Xa:rgare! :llattison. daugh- , The second play is '·A Good day evening for New York City familiar resistance exercise~up Serving were the Misses Helen Robert Ofsdahl, Alvin Hogden and
will help send our g'irls to a YWCA coriference,
:~~ ,Jf D:-. and )lrs. p_ A_ :Matti-! Girl in the Kitchen," a hilarious where they boarded an airplane for one fist in the other palm in front Olson, Mary Ellen Oppegaara. Kar- Warren Peterson.
,:,'.::_ :[,:3 ·w_ :.!ark St. has nc- \ comedy th3t pictures tile conse• Permasens, Germany, to join .Sgt. of chest, resisting with .one- arm. en _Beaty, ltene .Halverson · and
· 111 ·
·
c-o:c:e-,3 a hospi~al and administra- ! quences _0 f hiring a lu~atic maid. Solem, stationed there with the and pushing with the other. _The Evangeline Olson, -Blair, and Mrs. CHICACO CUESTS _
::o·e c:e:er;c internship for the com-· There will be no adm1ss:t0n charge, U. s. Army. Sgt. Solem was with back stroke_ as patterned. after Olin. Johnson, Winona._ The Mmes.
BLAiR, Wis. (Special)-'-Mr. and
'.~:: :;ea:-_ Sbe will take her war· of. but a free-will offerrng ,Yi!! be :re- the U. S, Army forces for 37 swimming is excellent. A natural Harry Mathsan,, 1<:olbjorn Oppe- Mrs. Joseph Tuka and sonJoseph EXCLUSIVELY AT MORGAN'S
months in Korea and Japan dur- for young mothers is to push their gaard and ~rnest Borreson sei·ved Jr., Chicago, spent from Thursday
.. .
a.:l·;a::ced study at the Eastman , cen-ed.
ing the Korean War, He re-en- child in a swing. -One yomig moth- from the k 1tchen.
::-:0::2:.C Co., Rochester ::-;_ Y. She Lunch wu! De sen~dArthur Oldenuntil Sunday at
. _ , .
,,.::] be ~asduated from Iowa State · ln tbe casts of cnaracters are . listed in December, 1954. Mrs. er who did, 50 times a day all year • Mrs. st anley Tranberg; Blair, dorf home in Reynold1S CO\llee, Tu_,, · "'.Imes. Elmer Janzow, }Jnn El-, Solem is the former Miss Lila
:\rr:e· Iowa \tl
10 -,P"C
had_ charg;e of the guest book ~nd ka is· an instructor at Ford Airlinghuysen. Gerhardt Rupprecht, I:-.aaJe the daughter of 1rlr and around, found· it -to be the perfect Mrs.
~ue
ere
':
·
',\··it"
:
;
-·
,,i·~·~,:,
Arv1d W!!,lton, _- Black River Craft, Chicago. Mr. and Mrs. Al
exercise.
•
,
"
I
R
E
d
.
B
y
inin
maJor
a
"
.
~ .... 0 2 •"·
·"·::~~:on
upp- ::'IIrs. Joseph Nagle, Pickwick,
Yerett
. "':tm . unern .
:nana::ement
a nd ~hss Barbara B~e. Warner and two children, Mrs. EdFal\s.
should
gadgets
mechanical
No
have
daughter
her
and
she
where
recnt, 1\-erner Dorn. Ennn R1ch•
In charge of the · gift win .- Stt-auch 'and Mrs. Erwitt
were
Blair,·
a
With
bust.
the
on
used
be
ever
ter, Walter Rupprecht, Daryl resided since her husband's reBIRTHDAY GATH ER IN:(;
S<:hrnidt returned to their homes in
.
. . - -. _
·
·
___
.
table.
a
wear
to
well
is
it
bust,
heavy
.:.w:,EY CREEK Minn. ( Spe- Ru?en, George Ressie, ,:1-dolph enlistment. Monday afternoon, a
For a w~ddmg frip !0 Milwau~ Chicago .. Sunday. They attended
c12l ·- ~-Ir. and )Irs. Verne Stel- Ellinghuysen, Clarence Ressie and group of relatives and friends bra while exercising, with the
a nd Chica_go th e brid e wori!_ a the Renning-Hanson wedding here
met wilh Mrs. Solem and daugh- support from benaath and arm kee
.
;ob2h e:c:ertained Sunday for lhe Edward Tews. _
dress with nayy. accessone_s Saturday evening, :ind were. guests
navy
free.
straps
On the comn:1tlee m charge o£ ter for a farewell visit. Mrs. Solem
c--fr::i:: 2ys c,f his sister. :'.Irs. Ro!nd_· ·a. c_or.sa-ge_<?f_ pi_nk ros~s. -_.·_. at the home. of the_ women's father -a
the
to
posture
of
importance
The
2
)Irs. Edwin was the r-ecipient of gifts. Refreshar·
:J-::j Dr:bbs. r.is brother·, wiie :_rrapgemenis
appearance of this measurement ·Tpe couple will be -at l'jome m. Corne] Hanson, Mi-ss Elsie Berg'
:},s. Blo!l S~elplugb. and he; .c,unernd, )Jrs. .--\.rmrn Schmidt, ments were served,
Chic. ag·_o_.,_· sp· ent .f_rom F. n.·day _ unt_u'
should never be overlooked Shoui• Blall' ~fter llfay 1: Mr,s. Hanson,
oc.ci;1ter )Iarilyn, at a family get- and :,lrs. Lambert Dorn. The proa graduate of Blair High School,
· -.
d ers s h?uld be stra1ght.,and
continue her pbsitioli with _the Sunday with .her parents, Mr. and
at ease,
:02e:ner. )Ir. Dt:bbs and son Tom- gram will include · readings, a TO BE MARRIED
:MABEL, l\Iinn. (Special)_ Miss not raised, rounded forward -or Trempealeau County Extension of- Mrs. Alvin Berg. Miss Berg is with
mic. Elon Stelplugh and son Da\·id. songs by a women·s 9ctet and an
address by the pas:or 1 the Rev, Clarie Renslo's e,ngagement to thro,m b~ck. . Squ.ire .the :ihoul• fiee, Whitehall. The bridegroom is Northwest Airlines in Chicago, .
,.
d 1
_.1r.:;_ ~~tta Harris and son L~de.
A o ph G. Streng Jr., son of the dei:s.
o .
1_~ Crescent: ::'tlr. and :'.IIrs. Hofner Harold C. Br2un,.
With - reasonable normal employed by Metallics Iil
c., na Church ' parlors -with _the - Mrries.
-- Rev. Adolph C. Streng, dean of ,~eight, proud. posture and a well- laska.
Stel:;:c:;h ar::d dawrhter Fa,·e. STUDY CLUB
Texas Lutheran College, and the fitted bra, the bosom _need not be
l
.
l.{,S'.'.E:\' \' alle_v,· ~r a·nd 'Ir.•- _·, r.
The bride~elect was given a Arthur Beaty, Kolbjoril Oppegaard
d b
·
·
C.-U.EDO~lA. :\Jmn_ 1 -0 1''""' )- J-te Mrs Stre g 15
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·
-•
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April 21 at the courthouse E;arlGilbertson, Onier• Moen, Ern'.
shower
_
measurernenL
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Y
announce
•
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·
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"
h
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·
t
r:11::r ~L arlson and ,on \'ernon, '1 rs. .--·11·
t e her parents, the ReY. and Mrs.
,\1 1am, en er,ame
Send long,- st amped, self-address- atWhiteh.all anq April 14 was hon- est Borreson, Stanley Tranberg and
Ru;:h'ord. and ?.Ir. and Tus. I..e- Caledonia Study Club Tuesday at ~- c. Renslo, Seguin, Texas.
Re,:,· Carlson and son Steven, -:'.Iin- ~ home of ~lrs. Clarence Bowers. :airs. N. c. Rens]o is the former ed env~l~pe for the leafl~t Bust ored. at a shower at Zion Lutheran Joseph Olson as_ hoste.sse, s . ·- _
Normalizing whwh deals with both =iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.--~~--;_·.-. .-_..;;.;;..;..;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;,,
r:e2;:olis. "ere nresent. Their oar- ?ilrs. Gina Lornmen reviewed the Blanche Wold. Mabel. Miss underdevelopment
and overdevelop- I"
Seguin
of
.graduate
a
is
Renslo
Law(Gertrude
A.
{r:'.j_ :,le'_ 2.r:d .\lrs. Fred Stelplugb, book. --:,lrs_
rnent. Address request to Ida
wc-c a':)sent. He is coru1Ded to his· renee';'' by Aldrich. Lunch was High School, and attended Texas Jean - Kain, care of The Winona
Lutheran College in Seguin for Daily News. Post card requests
sen· 2 d.
1'o::ce b,· a stroke.
two years. She will be graduated cannot be answered.
20TH ANNIVER~ARY
iY1.ri:OFF, )Jinn. (Special)-?>!r, from Luther College, - Decorah,
and :!ll.i;s. Earl A. Freiheit were Iowa, in June 'l'rith a B.A: degree, TO BAL TIMO.R E
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nual Poppy poster contest, sponsor- onlv barbershop quartet, "The Dis- and card party sponsored by the.
Mrs. Aiden Carpenter was. chair-' locaLpublic
school
presented
their
for cash-Or
·d " J
ca Ison Ri"chard unit's.ways and. means com. m1·.ttee. m·an of the b·an·.Quet· · comm·1·tt......· · 11pr1•"· fa11hion. show in the sebool
Mr~. W. Wayne Smith is serv..m· g_ e_ d b Y the Am_ erican _Legi_on Auxil- cor s,
ames
r
,
.,.,
£UtS
seH on
· Eckert and John Mrs. William Hargesheuner. had.
·
a
aud. itorlum Wedn,e_sday· evening,
a, presidem oi the St. Mitry's iary en d e cl_ w1 th the J!,ldgmg !)f the D ar bY, Ed wm
commission I
Parish Council of the Natiorn1I posters this week. Winners ID the Saecker, who sang several selec- gener~l ,charge.
. ..
..
CEDAR VALLEY AID
. ·. '!'.he girls of the seventh, eighth,
ffl l!xchenge B1"9.•
Ccvncil of Catholic Women. Her seventh and eighth grades, class' lions.
Exhibits set up Ul th e hallway · CEDAR VALLEY Minn (Spe-- runfu llfid _tenlih grades modeled
f!aat 4th and Gentar 111.
acfoities
are n, were Lawrence Linberg. first;
An
interesting demonstration include_d items of historical ~ter- ~ial)-The Cedar Vltlley L~theran school 1\!ld C1\SU1\l ~lothtill, duRtl!rS
~
chiefly confuJ.ed Anita Ol~on, second, and R?zan;1e was the obedience field trial put est d1sp~ay~ by . the_ Wmona Ladies- Aid will meet :in the churcl). and paJamas, suits and dress
. Winona, Minnesota
lo her home and Dahl, thrrd. In cJa 33 I which m- on by Corby Lohsey !l.Ild bis dog County Hrntoncal Society m charge parlors at 8 P m Tue II d a:t ~ clothes and spartswear. AnnouncTELEPHONE 3371 .
e her church
eludes grades four, five and six, "Blackie." Mr. Lohsey was in of Dr. Lew~s L Younger and Mi.ss Topic for disc~on'. will be "Lif~ era were C.arole R~l'ds()lt ·attd
, She i~ co~hair· Gary, Dahl received first place, charge of recruiting dogs for de- Leona McGill; a table of c~ral and Membership and. In Memoriam."' zG::a~y_::le:._::Harrin::;.:_:.:;·~~~0 :n:_._._._·...,.____;...;_!:=~~~~~=~=====:!...!~~~:!::;~~ ~!!:!!:~~~~::f'
man of the !Joth- Harnet, Hermanson, second and fanse during thg second world war, sea_ Ii h e 11 s from Flon~a by. Members areto bring clothin1n:im·
er Cabrini Guild Jerome Nyen, third- These win"
Assisting Mrs. Chester Bulger, Erud Underdahl; ·.~ collecti()n of tributions for the Lutheran WC)rld
of St. 1Iarv's Ca- ners will receive cash awards.
hostess chairman, were _the Mmes. more t)ian 300 wild _flowers by clothing drive: Hostesses will be
Lholic Chuich and,
-Riebard Barness, Keith Barnham, Mrs. Hilmar R. Sch1!11-dt; . leather Mrs. Frances Quinn and Misc, Mil· .
a member of the· 85TH BIRTH DAY
William Baxter, Edmond Bronson, work by Mrs. Ludwig Pettersen; dred Sebo.
·
Rosary
Society! BL.4!R, Wis. (Spe~ial)-.More James Carlson, William Carter, and a part of his collection of 1,000
· . · · . . __
there. She is al than 35 relatives and friends gath- Bernard Conley, L. E. de France, agates by Walter J. Wernecke.
M't(JSIC MOTHERS
crr 2 duate of ca. i ered at the home of :Mrs. Jonette Harrv Dusold Raymond Dyar, EdCake walk winners were 'Mrs.
WHITEHALL,•. Wis.· (Special)..;..
~edral
H jg hi Austad Sunday in observance of win Eckert, Lucian Erskine Jr., C, Bernard Smith, Donovan Stern, The Music Mothers Club of White.;
Mrs. Smith Sct;wl.
: her 85th birthday. :!llrs. Austad was . A. Everett, Darrell· Garder and Mrs. John Ollom, Mrs. Helen White, hallSchool Will have its last ineet•
:-.1rs. Smith and her husband. an! born in Norway April 24, 1870, and · Harlan Hatfield and Miss Marga· Mrs. W. ff Karnath, Walter Haeus- ing of. the 13chool :year at 3 p,m.
ar2~.itec, ior Jot'.n J. Flad & Asso, I came to the United States with her ret Ludvigsen.
singer, Mr. Karnath, Camilla Tuesday in· the band room. Qffi.
ciates. live at 9.g w_ Howard St./ parents as a child. She moved to
'Mrs. Bernard Conley and Mrs. Kryzsko, Mrs. Betty Hubbard, cers will be elected. Musical numTh~y hai·e two children, Sherman,, Bfair .rnveral years ago, from her Edwin Eckert preside{! at the---Cof• Mrs, E, S.. Harm<m, M-rs, J, .y, b~rs to be presented will incJude a·
6. and Sydney Ann, -4.
!farm in Tappen Coulee, which is fee table. On the pr.ogram CgJll• Sweazey, Clayton Haessig, Chal'le_ · French horn duet by Susanne-Gar.
now operated by her son Omer. Her mittee were the Mmes. Chester Schmidt, Mrs. R. G. Dom, Mrs. thus and Mary· Jane Hanson; a
other children are Albert, l\Irs. E. Crum, Robert Brown, James Carl- Carl Frank, Mrs. Charles Millam, flute .quartet- number by Dagny
B. Gunderson, !II rs. Henry Solberg, son. E. R. Erdmann, L. J • Jonge- Mrs. William HargE!sheimer, Mrs. Lund; Julie Blank,Kay Berdan and
• :ID-s. James Berg and Mrs. Nor- ward. Robert Jones, Joseph Riz• F!ed Korupp; Mary Jo. Blurnmen- Dorothy Birkeland, a vocal solo by ·
' man Thompson, all of Blair. Her zaidi and Norman Thingvold.
tr1tt, Mrs. Kate: Cezar, Mrs. Wal• Sollja Sielaff, a mixed quartet nu:m- .
II
health is good and 5he assists her
ter Skeels, and Mrs. H, E. Ha2~l- be~ by Au<l!'~y M11~lle~, Roget'
daughter with -.,hom she lives, ,;ith 25TH ANNIVERSARY
ton.
.
.
Erickson, Toby .Ellison and Sorija
household duties. She received
PLU!l! CITY, Wis. (Special)In charge of·"the <;ake walk were Sielaff ,urd pfano solos by Irene
three birthday cakes, cards and The 25th wending anniversary of Mr, and Mrs, ~clwm Spenc~r and Johmion and Joan Ra 11muson,
·
gifts. !IIrs. Austad has 18 grand- Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Abel of this Mr. and Mrs. Richard Dunn. .
·
·
· ·
·
PHO Nf
: children and 12 great-grandchil- area is to be obser:ved at an open
Twenty-four tables of cards were
· dren. The 12th great-grandchild, house Sunday from 2 to 5 p.m. played, Mrs. Donald Berg was
born to 1\ir. and 1\irs. Elwood Aus. chairman, and Miss Elna Rydman
f tad :Monday, missed his great- HOME TALENT PROGRAM · and Mrs. Edward Kukowski aBSistc
grandmother's birthday by a day,
EAU GALLE, Wis.· {Special)-A ed with schafskopf.
. •.
A number of llie guests wore cen- home talent program a nd movie
Sandwiches and coffee were
Ii you phone before 6 p.m.,
; tennial costume.
will be entertainment at tbe local served by a kitchen committee
community hall at 8 =15 p.m. today. consisting of ·Mrs, Fi-ed Dambach
a spec.ial carrier v.ill deli\·er
The activity is being sponsoren by
,
·
,
members or the WSCS of the Io- chau-man, and Mrs; C a r r O ll
your missing Daily News.
1
di
ch
h
Schmidt,
Mrs,
Eric · Daun, Mm.
'cal · ?i{e+..h o st
urc ·
Charles Schmidt, Mrs. Lambert
Standard Gasolines
clis- 6A La '.' ,~
Prints and Inlaid,/
! CHUR~H DINNER
Ratajc!zyk, .Mrs. (foorge Forester
.·.· tinci:ty diff~t:. Wa take a.lot of pride in oui- g!l90Jineg__. · IIW BU
i DURAND, ., Wis .. (Special)- A Mrs. Otto Rumsticic, Mrs . . Job.ii
- Also · · and we're mighty parli~ about things like purity,
chicken and meat loaf dinner will Engler and Mrs. Robert AnibuhL
proper 1:>a.lance, and guarding the quality of the gasoline
I. be served at the Lima Holy Ros~ Hostesses at the door were :i»rs,
until-•it'g
:in your car. Thnt'B why Stand.fll"d n:mintairur·
Many pattEfms to choose from. i ary Church Sunday. Serving, bu£-. Dale Simons and Mrs. John Resz.
'private
alid
exclusive terrmna1 facilities in your Bffil-:-'" '
fet
style,
v.ill.
start
at
11
a.tn.
The
ka
:T·t·
· · · ·
·
We Install all material.
to llSSm8 you of gasolines of the same consistent high
dinner ;,ill feature the famous · A~ndance prize· winners were·
SEE US TODAY!
! Lima poppy rolls. · .
:Mrs .. C. 0. Deedrick, Sandra Tyquality day in and dAy out, ' Yes, STANDAIU) Wmu .
THE WINONA
l PYTHIAN SISTERS
. <JROWN and RED CROWN Gasolines are protected all the
ler, .Tudy 'Hazelton;, Harold Briel
sath, Mrs. 0$Car Rydin an . Norton
· wayfrom the refinery.to.your gas .tank-~. for Standard
)!embers of Temple.1.1, · Pythian cocker, Mrs . .Norman Indill MM
OPEN EVENINGS
·maintains pmvate and ~usive laketa.nkers, river barges, Standard's iaodern refitlemi
Sisters, . are invited to the district C. E . . Fetcher,
1 ·
· Mrs. Charles
'
· ·
"pelines"
. . , '---~
--" ·tru· 1.-..; And
d u:...
. . ma ·1he. finest It Is
601 E. 7th St.
le .IO.
Phone 4414
1
'pl
'
............ ears <UJU ' ' CAO,
' a goo ' tll.Ulg 'W .
convention at Lye, Minn., Satur• Schmidt, Mrs. Walter Skeels Miss
8
l'eI!lember
is
this
••• no gasolines' arrive. at or· go out of
day at
p.m.
• Helen Travenick and Mrs. james
The romual free dinner and elec•
·
·
our _ter,;ninals bet Standard Gasolinee.
. ·. · ·.··
•.
oonlinvlrtlJ program Qf r010Cirdi
tion 0£ officers o£ the Winona Ac~ Sweazey.
.
·
.
FOR A COMPLETE SERVICE IN
tivity Group will be Thursday at
Door. and table prizes were .fur~
REAl ESTATE
INSURANCE
7 p.m. at the Winona Athletic Dished by merchants and cake 15
Club.
Appetizers and refreshments were contributed by members.
Call
9
will be .ser:ved starting at -6 p.m.
performance
cmd power···'°
. .~
. . .. .
.
_
AWARDeD SCHOLARSHIP
· give
you gasolines
110 Ex~hange Builclin9
.that ha¥e -~
Dial 7292
EYOTA, Minn. (Specia.1)-Riche\l&l'}ltl',lnQ It
lo b& tcpsl
~---•.,,?,,.:-4•...,:,:,.~-.p...,•.._.-_§g._•-~--V Ar~•--.t'fll,~, ard 15tehley, son of .Mr. and Mrs.
Williard Stebley, Eyota, is bne of
1i high ·school 1955 graduates who
1.
has been selected for $200 .scholar•
. ls cash the" day ~OU. ileecl ,ft.
ships being awarded by the Min•
nesota .Academy ol Science1 Dr.
Alvin Walz, Mankato, chairni an .of
the awards committee, has ano 213 Center Street . ·
IlOIIIlCed.
·

,,-,
I
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Mrs. ·Ro'be'rf. . E·v·ens

·E,·ecf.ed·. pres1
· · ~d· en. f
Of C&N.W..w·o,m.·e·n ·.

Gavel Corne:r

s.

.LOANS
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F·a·culty'
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TYPEWRITER .
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f
p
Bene t arty
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LINOLEUM

·•. No, they're- not.
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Everything .If takes
o·PS"I

Wall Coverings

!

DAILY NEWS

WEAVER & SONS

e:::!~: ~::':
posslb.

~O:SKI

t:e~op;:!. ~,
. · 1,igl, octG1Je :gt1Solin,ii •· today, and drive mvav :; rn°"~w! :W";!t ·
Tr,
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TODAY

Warning

2-Coucnty .Carriers
To Meet at Pepin

D
.....u.:.,·J.y···. ·.R.e·.c.·o.···. .,\a,
. _.,• .·.·

Tl
.. ·e·
In
.. .J

.

At VVJinona
General Hospital

PEPIN, Wis. (Special)- Rural
mail carrier.s - from. Pierce and
Pepin counties will hold their anhUll
m&eting here May 7.
.A 7 p.m. dinner will be served
at the Methodist Annex by the
Country Circle. The bu.siness meeting will !ollow ihe dinner
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. W~sterberg
are president of the Pierce-Pepin
Rural Mail carriers and auxiliary,
respectively. Newell Meixner, Plum
City, is &ecretary-treasurer of the
carriers' organization while Mrs.
Wesley Perk, Elmwood, is secretaryTh•treasurer of the auxiliary.
e it.ate convention will bl! held
!t Waukemi in June.
•

FRIDAY, APRIL 29, 1951

tin·~!r~'\e:!.~il!tp~~:;
. · -Tro.H.e. . Y
Ur-berg .officiating. Family ~~it~l~:-A£~~~f4~~
Weida opened a home for the A.uto

s. s.

.

.

.

.

T.wo:..State Death.s

Winona Deaths.··

· .. . · . · .·

services.wilLbe held at the GibsonFrederii:oil Funeral Home at 1:30
p.m.· •..an[\ friends.may. call at the
fun
h ·
turd
eral ome Sa
ay from 7 to
9 p.m. Q\Jrial will b~ in. Re&thaven Cemetery,
. .
Bom. in. Lakes Coulee" (Preston
Township) Oct 14, 1885, she was
the d.aughter of }.u•. and Mrs. Andreas .Nessingstad. Miss Nessinglitad resided on the hoine farm un.:
til 1940 when she moved with a
brother/Oscar, .to a farni 1n Reys
nold11. Coulee.
. .
·
·surviving are: A sister, Mrs. T.
T. (Anna) Ha11son arid a brother,
OsMr, both of Blair; Four ,i5 ters
are dead.
·

aged. She was

a practical uune,

Co·111·sl0·
n· . Ca·.s·e
..

. Mrs. Weida was a member of
the.Order of the Eastern Star and

·
·
paS t matron.
·..... · · ·.
·
• • .
. res
. ..
Ar,nvr oink
~w:viving 11re; A wn, ~rge.
THURSDAY
J, E. Andres, 83, Montevideo, ELGIN, Minn. (Siieeialh-Arthut
Chicago; two daughters, Mrs. WilAdmissions
Minn., father of Mrs: W. W. Thein, Hoenk, 72, died Thursday mormer (Sarah) Webster and Mrs.
Thoma~ Ruud, 1073 Gale St.
402 W, Sanborn St,, died Wednes- ning at St. Mary'a Hospital, -Roch•
Evelyi_i Nims; both of Caledonia;
ST. PAUL l.fl ...:.. A new trial wu
M
L i1
K tch
E
day
morning
at
his
home
afmr
a
ester
·
·
·
.
·
·
·
•
··
·
·
four
sIBters,
Mrs.
M.
C.
Stanwood,
ordered
by, the. st.Ate Supreme. Court
950
Kin:sst. uc e
u ara,
' long ill.Iiess. •
.
.
. . He° was .born Oct. ·i3;
in
Marshall, Minn., and. Mrs. Henry today .in a case arising out of. a
Nanl!y Englerth, 451 w. Waba- Funeral services will be Satm·• Wabasha County .aiid Uved in the
Robinson;· Mrs. Robert . Richards streetcar-automobile collision near
By JOS&.PH ALSOP
sha st.
day at 9 a.m. at St. Jciseph',s Cath~ Ebtin-Bremen°Potsdalil area all his
and Mrs~ Fred Bryant, all of Cal- the University of Minnesota on
TOKYO _ 1n the past month.,
John Palmer Jr., 768 E. 2nd st. olic Church, Montevideo;
•life with the'exception of 16 years
edonia; four brothers, Leslie, May- Saturday, Nov. 24,.1951, just befor•
things have been happening in
Leonard Skelly, Homer.
'
at Madiso11, Wis. · · He married
flower, Calif.; Cornelius, Park a fooball -.game.
Tok')·o that ought to have alarmed
Duane Murray, 1221 w. 4th St:
Mrs; Emma Johnio~
Adelia ·Hoffman, Oct. 26, 1916,
.
Rapids; George; .· Caledonia, and
According to the record, Earl J.
e;-en 1;be most complacent and
Marilyn Mailes, Trempealeau, · Funeral services for M1if,. Emma . · Surviv.ors are:·. His wife; two
Arthur, Martin, S. D., and five Teas, Pipestone athletic coach, was
sell-satisfied American policy makWis.
Johnson, 714. Washington t, were .Hdaughhli.
t~rs, ·E·M rsC.._CalvinC lif~Atlened)
grandchildren. ·
·.
·. ·
. driving .down Fourth street and
1
en.
Clarence Ellingheysen, Plain- l!onducted at 2 p.m. today at the oec n,
. aJOn, · a -, . an .
had just·turned toward a drivewa1
The theme of. tbe drama has
view
Lakeside .Congregational Church, Mrs. Harold (Marcella) Crawley;
Mrs. Andl'ew N'ava.
when hi.s car. was struck trom th•
been a Japanese-American negoHerman Krec:kow, st. Charles.
the Rev, Benjamin Lundstrom offi~ Sa!l Juan, Puerw,, Rico; four gra nd•
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special)- .Mrs. rear by a streetcar. ·
: Mrw.· Arthu! J, Cummln91
tiation about the &cope of Japan's
Births
ciating. Burial wail in Woodlawn child!en; four· .&}Sters, · Mrs; Sam . PLAINYIEW, Minn .. (Special)- Andrew Neva, Buchanan, RD., a
The car jumped the .curb, 11tn1ck
"sell-defense" program .-.nd the
·
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Krage, Roll-' Ceme~ry. J>allbeari!rs wer~ Wal- war~, ,Mrf Arthur Cofd es, Mrr Funeral services for Mrs . Arthur former resident, here, died at 4:30 and .Injured LaVerne Wa.Iker. wbo ·.
iize of the "defense contribution"
rn· gston· e, a son.
- .
... ter Pr_1gge., Frank.. Kulm.w.. sk1,. Rob- .Meye
ran Cor
es a nd. . d Mrs..b Chris
J ·· cumm.1·.ng.s, · f.0 rmer
· .. 'Pamv.ie.w
1· ·
·.. a · m · ·today
·t ·H.ospia,
·t I wa.s sta.nding·on the .bo·wevar.d
Rochest
th
.. · a t ·Tr·miy
Japan pa"s
Mr.· and Mrs. Edward Glubka,• ert Tillm.
. r, Elgm
. . .· Four
er, anbroth
a. ro er,d resi.'d e..n t.<w·hO · d'1e.·d · at. h.er.•. Minne~
·
J ames
· to wn,· · ~,.
"' D-, of · f"u-st and
·
" the UnitM States for
· an, Carl Stallknl!. ch.t, Earl .Alvm
directing automobiles intohill yard,·
its
present de!ense by Amerieu
714½ W• Broadway
'·
. are
. · · · dead. . . ers
·
· 1d there Mons· secon d d egree b.urns
·
· · received and then bounced back againSt the
forces.
.
, a daughter• llolty and Herbert
. . · Rother.
. ·
..
one· sister
. . an. · RIJO u·s h ome,
were. he
she
•t
ts"
.
tru· dr
te
MONDOVI, Wis, (Special)-Mylo
D1schergH
Atphon.au Eh1uor
.• Funeral serv.ices have.• not been day. Burial was .in Sunset Me,. while burning leaves at her home streetcar.
. .
h
one s.,.,."'e tn
s ama. n• T.. Thorson was re-elected presi- Mrs. Mark Cada, 450 E. 2n~· St.
. .
. . .
. announced ·.pending the arrival of m.oriaLCemetery. .
April . H,
Walker Buffered
brain concus.tion reached such a point that th e dent of the Mondovi City Council
Mrs. Russell Bundy, 451 Wilson
AJ.pqonse Bauer, . 82, whose a daughter,. The· Rev. Walter stol: . Surviving are: ·Her mother, l\irs.
Funeral servicel'> will be held sion, and shoulder and arm injur•
St.
.
dau.ghter, Mrs. Grant ~utchara, per will officiate with burial at Mathias T. Duerre, Woodland Hills, Monday at 10:30 a,m: at Buchan- ies, and Teas' back was hurt.
Foreign Minister, Mamoru Shig- at City Rall Tuesday night.
emitsu, att<ompted to fly to WashAlso renamed were: J. V. WheMrs. LoU1Se Boettcher, 731/2 E. res1dl!s at Sugar Loa~. died 'l:u~s- Greenwood Cemetery, Plainview. Calif.; her husband;: a daughter an.
Walker sued the streetcar company
iDgton on 24 hours notice to seek Ian, city attorney; Dr. B. F. John• ard 5.t. .
day at the Anok~ (M~.) 1Iosp1t- Friends may call at Foley_ & John• Carole Cummings/ Minneapolis:
and Teas for $2:i,OOOr arid. Teali ·.
~e~ree~~as~f 0 i~~eeJ~:t. F~~ wn, health officer, and Chris BranGail Wmeskl, 316 St. Charles St. al. Funeral services will be he~d son Funeral Home, Plainview and • brother, Dr. A. J; Carrell .
· Miss Belle Jorde .
sued the company for ~.ooo.
.
Dulles refused this abrupt visita• aer, _ .member of the planning
George Sobeck, 465 w_. ~th St.
Saturd_ay at 9 a.m. at the StL0111s from Saturday noon until noon of st• Louis Park, Minn. ·. - ·
'
RUSHFORD, · MJDD, . (Spedai)-;.,- District Judge Hal'old · Rogers-.·.
tion, Shigemitsu was publicly bu- board.
.
Russell Prenot, 4SlWWHils1e Sdt. S MCailtholic qtthurcbh ~tl~oreeth.ton,hnea~ the funeral day, . :
·. ·..
. Julius Peterson
Miss. Belle Jorde, 86,. resid.ent of granted motion,s of Walker and
miliated.
Appointments made by ).!ayor
James Dean, 1109 . owar t.
aca, W1 · ur1a m
e c urc .
·· ·
.·
MABEL M. • (S .· .. 1)
this area for many years, . died Teas for directed verdict.'! agaest.
At anotner 5tage, the mo5t pow- George Britton and confirmed by
cemetery,
.
Mathias· T. Duerr&
nefal services~ill brcc~~ductel!i Thursday morning at the home of the streetcar comvany on the
erful figure among JapaMse con- the aldermen included: H. F.
OTHER BIRTHS
A native of Milltown, Ind., Bauer
PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Spedal).:... the Trinity Lutheran Church Satur- a sister, with whom she bad lived question of negligence:
servatives. Finance Minister Hisa- Rockwell, b~ding inspector; Al•
l!ame to Minnesota at the age iJf 20 Funeral ser.vices . for Mathias· T. day at 2 p. m ..for Julius Peterson the past-16 · years.
.·
The jury awarded Walker a total
PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special)- and farmed ·m the Milaca area Duerre; _former Plainview·re1Side:nt, 51!,. w.ho. d.ie.d
.... Wedn..es.da..y· inornin.g'. Funeral . services will be held .of $7,109.20, and Teas $3,609.84.
10 lchimada, declared he would re- len Duncanson and Edwin Hagen,
sign his post rather than JJresent zoning board oi appeals i Fred Dil- ~orn !? Mr. a1:d Mrs. Alvin. Dim- most of ; his life. His wife died held at Woodland Hills, Calif,, and at St. Franc15 Hospital, La Crosse. Monday. at 1 p.m, at. the. Jensen
The streetcar company appealed,
a Japanese budget drawn up in Jon, park board, and Harold Haug- mg, Mmneapoli~, former residents· about eigbt years ago_
burial. was .·in Forest Lawn Ceme~ The. Rev.:. o.· C.. Brenna· will of, Funeral Home here and at 2 p.m .. saying, among other. things, that·:
.
.
Surviving are Mrs. Kutchara; tery there. .
. ·. . . ficiate. Burial will be iii the church at the Stone Lutheran . Church Tea)! had not siraled for a turn.
conformity witb A.merican ideas.
land, :planning commission.
here, a son April 24.
Warns .Ambasnc!or
~ommittees appointed; Claims
Born ~ Dr. ~nd Mrs. R1~hard a son, William Bauer, Milaca, and . He died_ of a cerebral hemmori cemetery,.
·
. . Houston, the. Rev. M;. A. Braate~
;~e u;nic•-- Ic"'-o Hatoya• an accounts. Chris Bradnger,ankchair- Ness, Minn~apolis, a son April th24. 19 grandchildren.
·
liage at his holll,e ,\.pril 17.
.
He WIii bo.rn. .· on. a 'arm . no·rth~. oHiciating.
A
..·le·x·a· n·d· ,·,a·· H ·•·g· 11i..
PT~ '"-u.u->""'
llil
man, David Blum l!Il Fr
J. Mrs. Ness u. the fo.rmer Doro Y
,.
.nuerre. w.a. s born.·. in Reads L.and."
i
·
Sh
bo
·· ·
ma was forced to warn U. S. Am- Bauer· poor relief, Guy N. Cran- Nedrelow, daughter of .Mr. and
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and Amfil"ic:i's most imporbnt ruly sented to Washington by th e Emriculturhl · products, livestbl!k and
· .· · ·· · . ..
.•· • e• . ·
f!11nslclde1- ..
on this side o! the Pacific.
bassy here. In brief; it is high
soil conservation, 10 members, $10,~ Old-fashioned . moving m~thods .
CcipiMrB111tit
Sell Testing Kitt
Mercury
.
'To date, to be sure, the results time for a radical re-examination
Municipal Court
000.
·
in the . shuffle. Moving house•
Compost
have been just bad, not fatal. Anti- of our policies in Japan a nd our
To study the forestry situation,
hold goods to .a m:w home was
Natu~al Phosph11fo
Leo Ellringer, 33, Altura Rt. 1, 10 inl!nibl!rs, $15;000.
Americanism has been gri.atly 1!11- reAnlationshiph wiili Jap~n.ti
Trio-gen
Rose
Spray1
once .a saddening experience.
·. N.atural Pot111h
couraged. The Japanese ha.-e been
Y sue re-€xamma on must forfeited a $15_ deposit on a speed,
·
a
Fivit
Tree
Sprays-;.
.
·
.
NoJonger! Just call your NQrth
Potting· Soil
gi...-en an excellent excuse for not lead to voluntary revision of th e ing charge. He was arrested by
Plastic Garden Hose
Al'Hflotit of. Load
American .Van . Lines agentstru
.Bona Meal
tpinking independently and realis- bargain
ck by Secretary Dul- police at 7:20 a.m. Thursday for Bogus Creek
PIHtlc Lawn Watering
Black·.
Utaf
40
ha'll bnrulle the en.tire. job for .
£y&toms
.·
tically about their own national le!! 'in 1951· The Japanese defense driving 50 miles
hour on West U ·f
M0 ·d. ·
Rot.--.
you
..
Winona
Delivery
&
'1'ransBird Feed
:problems. But there has been no program must cease to be an e!- Broadway from Ewing street east
p . or Votes
.n. ay
Plastic
Fences
and
Noveltie,
~rethrum
. fer, 220 .w.. Third St. Phone
Song; Bird Seed
breach between America and Ja- fort made by contract with the to 0 Im.st d str
Knoo
Cu~hl.on
P•ch
Lime
Sulphur'.
Vnited States All American :pres
·
ea
e~t.
•
.
PEPIN, Wis. (Special)-Elector.s 311Z.·
· bird .Houses
Goat Skin Garden Gloves
Emulsion Oils
the other hand, the present sure on the d ~ e issue must end
Mrs. Leona S~am, Utica, forfeit- in ·the Bogus Creek School Distri.ct •
. ·eird Feeders
forthwith. Such irritants as the ~ ~ $IO. deposit <;Ill, a charge of hete will ho!d a -special meeting
nonsensical defense contribution
vmg williout. a license. She was Monday everung at the schoolhouse .;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,
5YNTHETlcs....:. .
Potato Spray .
. _
Gladiolus Bulba
must be altogether removed. Ii pos• arre5led by P01ice at 7: 55 ll.m. to. to decide whether .or not they will
T:imato Spr.iy and Dus•
..
Torralite Vermlcullta
· Sp~ing Plantb19 Bulb1 .
·
. dissolve and annex to Barry Car.
sible, to rednce the Japanese sense day_ on EaS t 2nd street.
·
Vesetoble
and
Berry
Spray•
Krillium.
Fitll.
Plantlng-13.ulbs
of still being occupied, the Amer~ 0rd Iverson, 3.7, La Crosse, ner, an adjoining district. .. .
• TOWING SERVICE
Flower Dusts · · · · ·
·
45% Nitrogen
Onion Sets.... ·
ican ground forces should be with• forfei~e~ a $l5 d:posit on a ch~rge Lost Creek district electors also
a WASHlNG
· . Toba,~ ,Dult
45% SuperPho1phat1
. Seed . Potatoes .·
.
drawn from Japan to Korea or of driV1;1g 45 miles an holl! m a will meet Monday evening at their
600/4 Potash
Vegetable
.ind
Flower
Plants
• ~ARFAK LI.IBRICATION
30-~ile-an-hour zone on Highway school to consider · 'an identical
.
·: .
. . .
.
.
elsewhere.
e COMPl..ET!: AIJTOMOTiVE!.
By such steps as these, and only 61 m Homer.. He was arrested by move.
· · ....;. Sinto 1917 •
SERVICE
by such steps as these, a wholly the Minnesota llighwa·y- Patrol at ~-'-------,----,-~--"-...,..
new Japanese-American atmos- 5:10 p.m•. Thursday.
, a $10 fine after pleading· guilty to
ph~• <an he matod. And 1hls is
Ro<eoHaddSd, 001 M,in St.; fo,- a eha,-g, Of pming' illegally. oo
TEXACO SER.VICE
.
urgent, for if the present poisoned f~~d a $3 deposit on a charge of Highway 14. He was arrested .by
atmosphere persists, the eventual failing to stop f<?r a stop sign at the patrol at 12:40 a.m. We.dnes- '
Vila & Hy. 6T
_
result is going to be a shattering Broadway and Center street. He day. .
.
·
Phone 4073
,
shock to the Washington policy , was arrested· by police at 12:15 Parking dePQsits of $1 werl! for1,E GffE Grr:r :aot:sE nA~,i:n:
makers who so ~omfortably take l a.m. Thursday.
·
feited by Delmer lltinke and Mrs.
_,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __, Japan for zranted.
l Gordon· Anderson, Stockton, paid Donovan, 'for meter .violations.·
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In Japan
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Homet PTA -_·Views.
Film on Vision

Chimney Rock Town '
Asking Grader Bids.·.

LOR at Rushford
To Hold Banquet

Buili:Uasting ~auty into your
!awn with Vertagreen, Armour's complete, bettei--bslfood. New lawns,'

aric;:ed plant

m:sHfORD, Minn. (Spedal) The Rushiord chapter oi the Lu•
theran Daughters of thr· Reformation will hold its fourlh annual
mother and daughter banquet Sunday at 6:30 p.m. in the church
oasernent.
Guest speaker will be Mn. Mel•
ford Tollefsrud. president of the
Spring Grove 1Vomen's Missionary
Federation.
Committees in charge of arrangements are: Program, Betty Lou

BreYig.

~ran an

old lawllll; all lawns thrive on
Vert.a.green . heMuse it feeds .
three ways-roots, stems arid
blades, Vertagreen provides
the nutrients essential.for
healthy,·· iuxuriant gz:owth . .tit

Engrav. Joanne

Boehmke. Roberta Betz and Diane
Ebner; tickets. Randi Held and
Ramg,na Olstad: food, Kay Jaastad
:i;id -:\rarilyn Olstad; flowers, Au•
d::-ey Higbum and Kathleen Niggle,
and adYisory, ~lrs. Lyle Reishus.

Tickets iar tbe banquet must be
purchased in advance and are
:j\'ailable from all Rushford LDR

members.
11

_AJthough Occidentals often think
of ,he Chinese as a rice-ea ting people, rice is not grown in the

northern !)art of the country and
many Chinese seldom eat rice.

·WHAT •Do YOtr WANT
You Select a Memorial ?

·When
.

.

.

.

..

.

.

.

.

.

.

FINESTMATERIAL?-We use not only the best-known granites which_
have _stood .the test .of years, but we buy the ·top grades of these
granites and pay a. premium for premium quality. Let us prove it
to you.
·
. ..

WINONA
AUDa
SUNDAY, MAY 8 Dez~; ;::n·
SEN~~:o~~H

Showing at 8:00 p.m.

FREE ADMISSION
$~n~ored

by Winona County Ministerial A$$Q;iatio7' ·

l

vention at Milwaukee :A!onday and

i.-----------------------------..1 Tuesday.

'

.

the·

All county clergymen have been
urged to attend.

·

.

.

:

.

-

.

.

.

·: RELIABILITY?--T_he Winona Monunient Company. ,~as established in
1866-nearly 90 years ago; Other companies and their salesmen have
come and :gone. Their customers now turn'to us for service-and they
can. find no one fo make good on pa.st promises· oi•. guarantees, The
\.Vinona Mo..nu. men_t >compa.n.y h1s already e.xisted. ._th. e.normal life .o.f
· _three generations a.nd can be ex1rncted to be here many more decades
to maintain_ our reputation of satisfaction.
·

r:~~t!::~e~i~ ~i:: County
Clergy Asked .
To Soil Meeting Here

·
Th~·. Winona county .. soil . conser- ·
vation supervisors wiU sponsor a
dinner. for all· county clergymen
Monday noon at Hotel : Winoria,
with Ed Goplin, . Wanamingo,
Minn., slated·• to speak and. show
slides on erosion in
U. S, ·
·
The meeting is being held iii
conjunction with state and na•
serving,
·
·
tioiial soil. conservation· groups'
! AT DENTAL CO~Vli!NTION
promotion campaign for Rogation
! PEPIN; Wis. (Special)-Dr. J.C. Sunday, May 15, known by soil !!OllSchruth attended the dental con- ~{;_atioi:iists as Soil Ste~a:rdship

..

.

Michaels h an ah an, Bernadine

Dolle, Donald Ehler, Coleen Horihan, Louis Langaniere, Thomas
Lyke, Michael Lynch, Greg. Bell,
Charles Horihan; Kathleen Shanahan, Ma.ry Lou Franzen and Frans
cis Soukup.
Visiting clergymen were dinner
guests at the rectory before the
ceremonies, with Mrs, James Gorman and Mrs. A.. J. Connelly

'

CAREFUL WORKMANSHIP?..:..The complete memorial is manufacturedjn our own .factories in Winon~, starting from the rough quarry
block. Our own skilled craftsmen, under our own 1:1upervision, ·do every
step of the process. We have 70 employees in our two Winona plants,
It has to ·he. good to carry our guarantee.. Let ua prove it to you.

LANESBORO, Minn. (Special)WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special). - .
Children, confirmed by the Most Because: of the Whitehall High
Rev. Edward A. Fitzgerald, bishop School chorus concert at Pigeon
of the Diocese of Winona, during palls Sunday evening, the regular
ceremonies. Monday evening at St. meeting of the Synod Luther LeaPatrick's Catholic Church here, gue here. bas been postponed.11
..
were;,
Michon Laganiere, T. J. Lynch,

~~~

..

WEBB.
.
.
FUEL·OIL.
--

.

<

R~ASONABLEJ>RJCES?-.·Beca1:1se we buy the rough quarry blocks in
· . carloads arid do all sawirig; polishing, cutting and lettering in our own
plants, many profits are eliminated.> Itjuet is. not possible £or others
to'. offer thP- satne quality of material and wo.i-kmanship -at as low a
price: Let tis prove :jt.
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County Talent,

Trempealeau Co.
Pu·pils' Soil
lour at Winona

Good Grooming
Contests Slated
. ·:

'•

May ll Program

Farms
·. In Trial Checks
· Listed by Agent
Cooperating

About 700 tc Visit
Watkins Plant,
Experimental Farm

Set for Lewiston
Sc:hool Auditoriuri1

WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)Plans have been made for the annual tours which will be taken by
8:::i graders of Trempealeau County as a climax to ilieir studies in

comerntion.
The chiJdren will be taken to
Tne J. R. Watkins Co. Experimen-

tal Farm near Winona May 9 and

1 O. according to ~iss Tillie Syliest,

county superintendent of schools.
There >l'ill be 350 student:; taking
L7; tour each day, Miss Sylfest
.s2..1d.
Students v:ill arrive at the Watkins plant at 9:30 a.m. so tbev '\\<ill
be ready to go on a cooducted tour

of tbe Farm line plant at 10.
Frnm tb_ere the group will bead
k:r t!,Q W1>.Lluns Experimental
is abo,:e Romer,

Farm v,hich

:urnn., near Winona. Luncheon
·,,·ill be'served there out of doors,
picnic styie, through the courtesy

0£ tbe Walkins company.
C. P. Cra\\iord. farm manager,
will conduct students over the
farm during the afternoon. Subject of the conservation course
this spring has been "Produc~ of.
the Soil and Forest."

•

Sally's Little Lomb "fQIIQwvd" her to ::chooJ. Sally Hupp, 6,
Washington Farms, W. Va., showed up at the .first grade class of
Greggsville School with her pet lamb, Fleecy. The- first graders
there have been taking turns bringing various things they want to
sbow the other members of the class. (UP Telephoto)

Not Just Yard

Alma Man Heads
Buffalo County
Dajry Committee

Clean Up Hazards Too,
County Agent Cautions

AL~J..l.. , Wis. Charles Zepp,
Alma, is general chairman of the
B,,1-!.:,]o County June dairy month
promotion to simulate use of dairy

By RAY SHANKLIN
Trempealeau County Agent
WIITTEHALL. Wis. (Special)products. _·
Since about the second week of
..u,isting him ll.re: Fred. Puhl, April people all over the county

::l.lor,dovi: :Bill Rochenderfer, Foun- have

been raking and cleaning
tain Ciry; Arne Kuehn, Cochrane, their yards. During the nice
~nd Gerald Rassbach, Alma. A weather last Saturday, I even got
.s:eering committee includes Wil- around to raking my own yard.
mer Rosenow, Cocf'!Tane, chair•
I wonder if we have all cleaned
man; Kuehn, secretary; Adolph up our safety hazards at the same
~•:c.a~fen, Alma, Leonard Lettner, time. We hll.ve lots of them such
Tcmntain
.... ,.
- . City, and Francis Diller. as boards with nails in them, nu_110Cd.0Vl.
merous articles lying around to be
The American Dairy Associa- fallen ov,.r, ruts and holes in our
tio:-i. the rninrsity of Wisconsin yards, a.nd to.vs. equipment and
2nd the Wisconsin State Deoart- homes which are hazards because
ment of Agriculture are coop-erat- they need repair.
1:,g v.ith local groups. .Materials
,,;plied by tile ADA will be ilSed
exte:-.~i'rely in June to promote
ch:ity p:-oduct.s.

Community Livestock
Pastures Can Cause

Trouble, Agent Says

CUSTOM

GET MORE

-NITROGEN

-

.

-,._

NO PAINTY -ODOR
NUCROSS

·...3 .F-LASH ::: ·
.

DO YOU KNOW

a

HOLSTEIN'S R... :oRD
STOCKTON,
Mirm. -

Hatchery chick sales entire U.S.
down 30%? At the 5ame tim'ewe have hatched and sold 20%

Hildale

Coronation Donna, 'a registered Hol~
stein owned by Bernhard · Waeholz. Stockton, recently · produced
10,561 · pounds of. milk and 526

11

and met calving requirements. This

B"b Schuh

11
.

L11 Barley
.
.

ORDER YOUR SEED EARLY

As J. HERBER
Rollingstone, Minnesota

Phone 2138

FARMERS EXCHANGE

RAY SPELTZ

Winona, Minn.

Lewiston, Minn.

•w.·I 811ift• a1• 1):iilflil1:j;j)ij/jf
1

•Oj·•-

-

and Mammoth Clover
• Medium
Alfalfa·
'Uncertified
•e Timothy
Ranger

Clintla~ds; Moridos, Clintafe, Cherokees, ·
Alsike, Sweet,
Brome1 et;.
.
.

.

.

.

Farmers Exchange
58 Main Street

·

,

Minnesota Butane Co.-

-

There fs

Jens "osseti~GalHville, .

. · bewiston

· Wit.'

Gerald Spelt%-Rollingstono
Ivan i>utzier-St, CharlH

Loerch lmplciment-Houston

. Gi>Hlln lmploment""'."
Lanesboro

Come in · and make arrangements NOW for your

l'IH

Agrir;ultuml Ammonia for 21pri~g application.

per

.·

.

.

an approved dealer near you. · For lnforma•
tion .call or writa 1our. nearest dealer;

In te~ts on Research Farms~ this new HIGH ENERGY chick
faster-on 3½% .less fee!!, · Quickest of .all on 't.;st~
Hon~oum .Off§ pPadudieR
19% ¼'do~e than dosest ~ompetitlir
...,.at:1¼% less feed cost
clozen laid. Tests indicate that on
. the avel'age, ~- Nucross H_IGH ENERGY pullets lay as many &IJlJS .
.· as. 3. ordinary pulll!f&,. Th!!y're the newesJ and surest way to·
cut cost of producing eggs ori .the farm. YOU NO LONGER
grew .10%

Certified Ranger Alfalfa
.

.

.

.0

e ·Certified Vernal Alfalfa
@

.

o Custom applied on your fal'ml

..

Certified Nemaha Oats

9

.

.

.•

be next . sprin.g-':'-:'lay low. CER- .· ·
. TAINLY NOT THIS ·. YEAR
AND • •· . new pullets are always MUCH MORE profitable
than · 'carrying-over' Qld hens.

. PURILBREEDSI
,•

_.

:<·82% NITROGEN

by not buying chicks NOW: May•. ·

Certified Henry Wheat .
Certified
;

.:

. .

.

most any- tiine you are ready. .
Just a tip.-c-DON'T miss the boat .

Fill~ln Stocks of. Seeds

e11rro11ruii11g area.:i."

.

USE PIULLIPS 66 AGRICULTURAL· AMMONIA

Chatfield ~fter Nucross .lllGH
ENERGY chicks; We are still.
settingfuncap(l(!itv and you. g<!t
}foctoss HIGH ENERGY. chicks .

catne

Se-r.:i-!:g _4.l!ura a.nd

'

regular customers ·· plus .• their
neighbors have now· been to

represents . 5,117 quarts of milk
according to the American· Guern: · ·
sey
Club,

LUMBER COMPANY

.

more Nucross lllGH ENERGY
·•chicks than a year ago. What
does this mean? ·More peopleare
bu11ing the best this year. Our

pounds of fat. "Donna'' was 7
years and was milked two times
daily for 305 days while on test,

ALTURA

.. •

· Telephone 2030

0
.

WE ALSO HAVI! A FEW PROPANE TANKS

AT· $100.00 .

. NEED WAST.E TIME; EQUIPMENT/FEED AND MONEY- on ·

0

6rcllnary chicks. Nucros; HICH ENERGY pullet chi~ks are
h.atched
the costliest breeding stock avaHable-:-yet the pri~e
.. tag on them is only $35.90 per hundred. Drive to Chatfield for
· Nucross •HIGH.· ENERGY pullets•. After all, it's. not what you·
PIIY, It Is what you get fvr :what you have paid that counts.

from

.

. . .

.

. .

.

.

.

.

.

.

· Be sure and hear our Program over Radio. Station WKTY every
day at 1~30 P. M. e;,,cepf Sundays - It Is the "Swift Market Sum. mary.'': And don't miss our "PHiLGAS POLKA PARTY" every .
Sunday at 12:15
P, . M. 9Vf.r;WKTY,
:
.
. .

HARRIS NELS.ON CHICKERY ··Minneso1a B.utllne & Equipment Co.
.

. Chatfield; Minn.

.

.•·.

.

. ·'

.

·,

.

.

.

'

.. ·.

.Phone. JS0R

----,. SERVING POULTRYMEN SINCE l924 --.-

Lewiston, Minnesota ........ Highway. 14
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Three-Coun~y
Children Asked

To Treeville
Arbor Day Event

To Be Held on
Farm at Rushford

A Friendly TIP- .._
TO ALL OF ou·R. PATRONS:

Patronize your Terminal Market, where Competitive l3iddlng
establishes TR~E VALUESl
.
Th11re Is. No Substitute for .Abilityand experience in the
Livestock Conunission Business. Don't B11 Misled by· "sweet•·
talk.'' ·
- . . .
.
.
.
.
The·Very Finest type of Salesmanship and Service in the
- l!:l'ltiro h~u$try is av:1ilabletoyou, At Ne !Extra Cost, simply by
. pa_tronizing the Am~rican Commission Co.

Every Detail of ~e Handling

. .

and -Selling of Livestock is

un-

der the Personal Supervision of men whose Ability, 5ah11m11n-

ehii,,. 1U1d Jui!amald. are "T~11" in their field. ·
· Don't

·

You think it's ;iust ''Good BY~ineas" to take advantage

(I# ~rri1:~• like Q\Jl's?

,

tU.11RICAN -COMIISSIOI •· HMPAIIY
!JOUTl•f JT, PAUi.; lcU1lt'4tt&QT~ . . . ·.
V1tu o Cuatomer. ..:;_ Al~~•
·o ~
·...-•
.
···,.
-

-

-

.

.

.

-.

.

.

TOP SPRING .PLOWING VALUE!-· .
Aft outstanding value at the regular price

lM n>il tell 7bu ~bo..t. Olll' nL>W

)ov-ro!t Select Ordinilry _Lile

-

and now far our big irales event, w~

.giye ymi a wcmdetfuUm,y ori this great
Sure-Crip D-15. Hurry .... get rnoi:e .
·. PULL, lon·ger wear at this sale price•.

pla.n f':lr iDfilV1¢'.lals wbo_ -are
:pre!er:ed riskii. ·

~-

1.t>w PtUcH · ON · otaER' Sia .'iOOt :
. SIZE .
..
PlltCI~
l'IY ~TIW~ ·.
,$49.9$0
t0-;24
..4
· 10~2a
!i7A5"'.
4
' ..
·10-38
73.6:0~
4
·
83.6$9
11-38
4'
.
.
6
.
102,9$ 9
12-38

·$JIICIAL

..

.

.

.

.

-·

HEAQQUARTERS WestbJ~ Wis.
-

. ~- -- _-.-:: --

WINONA - Second and Center Sfil.
.
Phone 39"....!I
.. . -.

~t:

!ve Dairy Festival

Lamont, 1ndicted ;l

~tec~!cf

At University Farm

P:J>~e-F=t/:0:.
1~ '!:mvn:=1:...":!.~,.-:;
n!!ia

Whitehall Co-op

~

1

- . WHITE RALL, Wli. rSpei:iaD- ~;;~~n;:,ez~~t~-F~~
Approxi.m11tely soo patroru, tam- advuer and_ W. J. Kortesmaki,
mte ~~".tive secretary.
- Wei and trimdi attends! the
aMll4l meeting of the Cooperative • Two officral delegates from each
Oil A Produce Co., at the city hall, of_ the sta~·s 241 l~-21 chapters
· here Wednnd111 evening. New rec• I will comprue the l-oting bOdy dur· or-d sates of gasoline were report.- I! ~g business sessions. The uniYer' tldG ...M -~L- - -T..J Ja"oL - f ~ . , ; = g ~ g ~ =
viiTon t~-afternoon of May 8 at
a;;:eu
son,.,
_ ion Central Excho.nge, St. Paul;jthe state 4-H Club Building, State
John McKay, director of public: re-', Fair Grounds. Registration Mon_l1tiona with the oxchange, 11nd '. dar azid Tu~day will be on the
.Ml!lvi..a Niem.tM, fieldman from :ucond floor of COf:fey Hall.
St, Pew. Re thowed II movie,) Approximately 1,000 J'FA'm
''Ah~ the !!o-rt of II Miracle." i ~ill participate in the annual j-udgEmil .S ll: r o c h. Independence, , mg cootesta Tuesday marnmg.
~ident _of thl! board of direct-: Parliamentary procedure teams,
r,11. r,1•01&.i. Sktoch ar19 Melvin· c-oasisting of six to 10 memberis,
Acltley; Pigeon. were re-elected: will compete for- the state title
tn the !:;oan:t tor- three-y.ear terms. i Tuesday afternoon in Green Hall
·1

zruiJ

field~;;"!~; Ut~· F

H~rland Schne:fer. °Whitelull ap.; Auditorium.

~~ted',to the bosrd following the. Eight future farmers will repreres1gn.tt20n lut- De-c. 31 of Arne sent their respective districts in
To rud ,

_vu el.e1:1.e4 to the board., the 26th annual speech contest
Othtr urre-ctoni are Omar Austad.; Tuesday pv~g in th.! Coffer
Herman,'Hall Auditorium. Lowell GisselPleannt1<ille. Thomas Tora a son is beck, national FF A vice president
~lletp,2t at the CO-OJI office:· from Watertown, S.D., will be a
V. :)!.er Schroeder. Donald Hessler featured speaker- at the delegate
and ~yd Truog, truckers. and sessions lit Coffev Rall AuditorBl&~.

I~-

Clarence

M aynnrt Chri!tian!on, assistant· 1u1n :Mel Fahning sta~ presicl~.dent_. will preside at the delegate
tlin•-l • I "e-rt
·-·.1 ·
,...
"'
=·•
· sess10ns ·
.
- - .- . .
II
Tne fi.nant11! repcrt. explamed
h? J .acc.hsofl, .&howed total deposits
01 cu:tomen. "_r total purch_ ases :_-

. ·

I · .

Jrempea eau CO
I
('01·1 Ga1·ns -c,·ted
.,J

of Sl.5~.~- The gross. less st!te _
_g;;:; tan~ of U0,3ll. merchandise:
cos!.'! of· $241!,Bll5, operating costs
of ~,US' and other expenses
brouib.t llft caJ)ital contributioM,
i
for the year to ;:13.330.
Capital contr-ibutioll$ frorn the I
Farmer a Uni= c ntral Exehange
.

at

e

-St. Paul ol ~1.~

t:!!pital

·

1

_

_

By HENRY THOMPSON
Trempealeau County scs
........ u .. , w·1s. (Specilll)=~~--==,

brought total Spring layouts bave been completcontrihutloos to $54.857. ed on the farms of John .Anderson

whleh .repr~ente<i" a net saving~ o! Spencer Hanson., Mahlon Anderson'.

. ..

-

.

18EDTIME STORIES';
a~

Paitd:

O

~~i

umtireUA.
to

C

8!:,,_!:·eam:.!1!r~Th__

l

::'s;~3h'; 1~~ cub as o! lastl~f;::miition

on this legume nest
McKay_ nid the Farmers Union; Jaszewski Bros., north of !ruleee'atul Exchange owns one oil - i:,endence. se-eded 40 acres of muby itael!. interest-A in others dow improvement this spring with
wen·
ud in refineriea, and Lfris year the grassland mill This drill seeds
:the grain and gra-ss seed and apb.u <ml.led tour new oil wells.
Oil from i!J om wells can be plies fertilizer in one operation
drilled at '.1.2 cents a barrel, while right in old sod without wru-klng it
oil _punhued from other owners up. This drill may prove very val=ta $2 ..-.S a barrel, McKay said.' nable in -,ect.ions ol Trempealeau
Tribute to Torud's 10 year11 of, County which have a lot of acre,
ffrvice a, teetttary and manager; that lend themselves kl bay or pasof ! h e ~ waa paid by Woychik, itu.r-e.
. 5nd M VBI given a ruing \'Ote of' George R. Knutson, Blair, host to
,the Trempealeau County field day
· app~iaticin.
Following. the distributiOn of door'_ last fall, said his strip cropping
prizes, those _attending were .sen•\ and diversions built that d.a)' look
-very good this spring, despite
_
e-d a dairy lunch.
; heav, rains last fall and tile spring
·
·
tn

. thaw.

4

WILLIS CO.

Annences·-·
Free Protfflicn
hr Cmomers'
OiSttr191T--

11

Homem~ker Sessions

Set in Jackson County
BI.ACK RIYER FALLS, Wis.
(Special}-Members of the exeeu•
ti~e council of the Jackson county
homemakers dubs will met?t at the
!.'Ourthatl!e Tuesday ti> plan for the
annual s.-.ring

,,

plallning meeting

which will be held here next
Thtl~ti~s ThWoday will fi.11 the

- - --

,

- . ___ . ,

~ft :

µt~Z,

:J::

f:!"1f:;;?~ndU:: :_~~ ~!

m:~

110· Home·m··a··k:ers
-Al W_·,·n·o·na_· ·c--o·.

!~t

• ·en·t.-Day
A_c·h·1e_v·em·_

Millionth Ph'on"'

Installed '" Det,o,t

ap..

Achievement

du_

w_

<

0

Woman Claiming

·do

L1"n"rment _Burns

·• d D8ffl3geS
Deftte

using liniment made by a St, Paul tbe countY4:H 5peech cont-est, gave
firm was upheld today by the_ state his winning talk on "My O_ppmiunities and Respomribilitie11 Under

Supreme Court.
The Cll6e wa&

her post effective July

c·

•

• --.o·_. -I-'-T N" t"-·-._- - _ h"Ip
0

_

o·IJ --,-,0C:k yet
1, remini.s-

·
tried twice in Freedom,.,
district court. The first jury return• MA._ Randall,_ who is

resigning --- -- _-.-

1

_ _- ---

_-

J_

bleated Billie, wagging his hol'.ns.
ter"W~at -can w:e ~o1" «11ked JJui,•

_

GREENVILLE, Miss. IHI :..... Al-

cenced to close the program._

· . · ·__

terin - _l'Ob. now Iretnemhao;'• itald B~
· _a•_ll to Kin_4
ter_._ "Nur_se__ a_ ne ~ Wuff's coronation pai:i)>; SC> Wt
·
..·
ca_n't e.it_ any." · _
. "We can: do som'ethilig · ols:e."

''We can

go

sailing. m the

·
-Mrs. John though Bill Dietrich Jr, pitched a boat," went on Billie,
«The row !:ioat has no tail," ObVan Winkle, Stoekton; Mrs. Robe>.-t. no-hit __ basl!ball gam.e Thursday
___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
McNe.lly, Houston, and Mrs. D. D. night, he could still use a pointer jected Buste.t:;
''W~ can use Nurse Jane's big
Harner, Lewiston, programs; :M:ri, or, two _from his pop ,...:._ the former
· umbrella for a Gail," &Uiit!ted Bil.
Chester_ Chuctma and Mrf. William Chicago White Sox pitcher. ·
Young Bill's wUdness p1·evenled lie. "I can sit in. the ft'allt ofthe
Haase, Winona, and Mrs. Russell
him from getting a shutout- as his row boat. I will hold the open umErickson, LamoilJ.e, lunch.
Table setting exhibit1 were dis~ Monroe teammates beat Greenville brella. The Wind Will blow on it an
_
played by: Mt. Vernon 1, crystal 5-2 in a Cotton States League opl!n- if it were a saiL"
Committee5 _were:

Springs, Wilson; Silo, Winona city, er.

"How__ about. steering the _row

,

Bill Sr. twirled an 8-0 no-hitter boat with the umbrella fol' a sail?"
Wi<Scoy, Bethany, Gilmore Ridge,
Thu jury returned a ve~diet :for Ladies Nite Out, Lewiston villlge, for the Sox against the old St. Buster wanted to know.
"You can 1it in the back -end of
.
the compa11.y, and the Randalhs Warren, Altura, North-South Utiea Louis Brqwns on June 1, .1937.
Dietrich Jr~ struck qut eight and Ute boat and &teer with one oar."
\\ppealed 'to the S\lpreme Court, and Stockton Juniors.
but he walked. an_ swered_ th_ e_· -"011_
didn't a_ !low a-~afety,-•
- ted to ''hope...,..-,_ pom
Th e -,.,,... cuu.,.,
.,,
,. t _bo_v.
.
"Let's_ .d_o .it!'' -:mouted- B1.lliter.'
lJ.ine, nit threa and u_ncorlied J;wo
d
,=·
. E I
b p .
lessly eonfliding" t sti
So they. did. Th~y pushed the
wild pitchea.
rlSOn _mp oye .• lf--8 _
y
· e m~y
row boat off the de!!k of the raft
_
-_,_o•,-d"h'
docton ~~ as ~es~es ~ tbe For K_ -_eeping ·State Fu'n.1~-into Jl'rog i>ond. Billie nt in :front
Cil-.r
cu& ~ said the - obligafaOll of
b
'J - • bi"
·th N
- ·_ - Offlef tng
.
• -d~uling "C:!1° ~ffl thereof resturse amu.' g um rella ....-------------- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -. .--WI
h'" N·,;,,
ST. PAUL (RI - Morns.Hursh, T .·
ed with ihe :,ur,. .
·v_ rz_b·,J..;.:.I_ .-.- ----;;,
Some doetor.; testified ~at Mrs, state public welfare commissioner, • _0 _ :omet _,ng -_ ew
au:u GHIII
II
Randall 8\lffered _a cheffil~a~ burn said Bernard Fuchs, St .. Cloud-~ Makes Manager Blue
- _ - -_ - _- __ . • .. , •
as a re~ult ~- using the l~ment. forrnatory employe, has been· dlll• -.:JI
others 1dentifi~ the c~1ti~n. as missed_ for· 11neged misappropria- ·DETROIT (!I-The W'ayne County
-0 Sfo~lll~llro,d lo~- 11 lwu~ ,:
_
_ Road. Commission is givins , _the
.
an ulcer resulting from msuffic1ent tion _of sta~e funds..
· '
·'- f'Or flii;lllur ahength;
. -.
WHh
Hursh said the dismissal - ~ame manager of the new ultra-modern.
blood ~~ppl.y. . _

Woych1lt :pornted out that the H_ai:nes, Arcadia; And~w Slaby, new trial in (futriet court

eo--0p for the fint_ ti~e ln the his• Whitehall; L. P. Willis, Vin~ent
11.s orgaruntion eold o.-er _ Bros. and ~rl R.avnum. Gal~ille;
11. rm~o~ gAlloru ot. ga, 1~ 1954, Edward Schlesser, Andrew P1entok,
GeraldJ Mal'llutn,
Inde~nd~ee;
1n addition to fuel oil, vehicle oil_•tr·-,,_
,. TEt_ _. t--_,.
i IC,s, a..... ... .... ,.. erecz:e.. ..r.,
~ gnllH.
• Dodge.
McK11y 15;1eGks
T'hq ~ntnl tichange, McKay' . Preliminary surveys on the lftll·
najd. began ~ntinll in 1.830 with lies have been completed on th!!3e
a c11pial stock o! about $525. _. fal'.Ills.
Suite then it haa not ool:, nturned, Joe C. Bautch, Independence,
ltbU to i!J f!leffi~f' CM~rativ~s _completi'd digging his drainage
¼it ~ &mount ol ~l.000,000 but, ditch th.is spring.
hu returned tn ~ash to i~ mem-1 Tilman Hanson. Pigeon farmer,
b-:r -~ratlves onr $l 6,ooo.ooo, will seed about eight acres of treThi1 year it y;ll) p.;iy $2.181.000 on_ foil thi! spring for pasture. This
l9-4'f i:tock, ru- said.
1will be an experimental pl.ot for
The Whitehall ~ hu receh·ed this area. We hope to have more

fl"W.if row boat J)eganto move oway

1

co~!k~r:;.

ed a verdict o.f $10,000 for Mrs.
• hle• and prepaid 1n;urance. In• chie Sahl.strom, Town of Gale;. Al- Mae 11:vely:n Randall and $3,000 for
nHment, r:Jt Jlltl,ntl.14 and fixed len Redsten, Town of E~tr~c!; her husband, Ira Randall.
a;!et1 ,brought the total .assets to_ Thompson Bros .. ?W Christian-. The verdict& were against the
son, To~n of Hale, 0. B. Slettf:- Goodrich-Gamble co., manufactur_
.
J;l-1-6,97..
Edmu~ !!'. Vi oych1g. secretary land, To\11,-n of ~•~eon, and Emil ers of Hoff's Liniment.
Mn. Randhll sllid she 6\1.ffered
_
tnd I1J 11m111,r. o! _the ro-<JP 11ucc~ed-: Blaha, Town of i.,lllcoln,
severe blll'DB in February &f 1947
~g Torud, Bild ilO;OOO I? !tock re-: .5everal farmers ~ve reques
tirernent c~clu were 1s~ued two• the cost of construction on pe-rma- wllen she u-sed the liniment to treat
yean ago, ind this ~mmg year neni type gully (ntrol. They are a sprained ankle After the first
about 815,000 will bl! retired on Ignatz Sonsall~. Leo George, Carl trial the compao; appealed to the
_ _Larson. - Joe ~nkel and Eugene supreme Court wh~h ordered a
.
194-8 i.~k.
to!"'Y. ~

flajl

i:v: : :
~!n:1 hlt!~~a!~e.on ::;
,~\~
WASIUNGTON tm---Totnom,~,,is
c~~e
A Winona County Dairy Food ~~e:er:ty
the first -dH4line for something ~. one oar~~ u a.·tiJ.Mer. Fur a114 Oll, until they ~ d no tonger btass luluctdn , ~ 6eized 'I1lursFeutival will be held June 13-18 fled.
After a repo:rt .yesterday m the like a !Dillion of Uoele sam•s new 11 !'!ail, they tveoo using , Nurse sea Unele Wiggily'.8 rtJ1t. Tiley sail• day 01gb; by St. Ppulralice ac~g
th
sponsored
ed , aral)iid · a part of Puppy Dog on ll tip .o. _- 6•fli filbt as breWillg. _
New y o.rk Post that he had been ta~ eollectola ...... the J1Quseholdei-s JaJle Fuzzy ~-'Y'S big Bureau an:Yw~a
Two patrol c~ aifleers collai'ed
dropped from the university fa~ul- wile pay ,a domestic• heipet _ad' ·Xi:ng Wufl, :Of :Pum· l}og lslan\1, Island tbat stuck· out into Frog
U1e ·youths <trivb!g in ·e residential
Pond, like a pointing finger.
ty; Lamont iBBUed __ 8 _,tatement average •of $4 •a week_ - - or_ more: •fteal'd ,al).out Uncle W.iggfl3, goittB
Commerce.
''Wher-e do we_ go now?" asked· area and only _ a fel'lf doors from
The_ 11ew ,ocial security Jaw that s,ail aWIJY .on hi.$ raft to, look for
Held in cODjunction ·with (he na- saying:
B~ter, holdins the steerine oar. the home l'f St, Pa.ill Police Chief ""l have voluntarily withdrawn weii.t Into, eff~t Jan, ·. 1 qualiti_ed Bustei: il)ld Billie; ti.anal June dairy m_ onth promotion,
"We'll IJllil 1111 " round tile is• William Proeti.
the eva:it here will be the first of my course at Columbia ; . . until ~mestic help for SOC!Jl security , °Ca'tl't )'OU atar ju~ a little· bit
and
'M~~e~~:-~uer_not~" Patmlmen Georf'e,~arborn
-_:,wlonger-mi,mY:i$land?"_barltee!Km&_
us kind and will feature a dairy my C?ntem.pt 'ca~ is 'c}aJi!ied. !o:!?_tro:_
8
,suddelily exclatmeil-tbe rabbit bOy. : : ~11\.::.c~:;1~~~
princes,, coronation ball, banquet, :mere 1& ~o 6\!Speninon or dlsm1ssal figures O\lt_ to tbout $4 i~weelr, _-_
,.,, .. g ,,_
- _, T_he' ho_us_cll_ol(f_@r ii__- r=uired _. to_ '_ _ I m~~· at_ Q-Me ,t~ ~II_N'k-Ulg "Look ahem1 •. Whal do -J'OU aee__ :O" - - - ._,_
_
_
b.ill pnie, buttercake baking con- 1nvolved,
Columbia said in_ a i.tatelrient make the social.seeurtty-;'ayrilents, :fD': UI-Ose l t t ~ ~:i.l boys,•• _- '.'l see the wale~ Of Frog Pond
test and ~i.ey foods cooking demtllat Lamont's action was "with- and ttie first one n due 110 later 5aid Uncle W1ggil!. ~,ank Yl>U, bubbling< and foan.ung;• answered officers fo,uil_d w,i>, ;pistols \Hider_onmatiml.
I n1u!lt 80." _- ' , ' _- • _ the goat. _"U loo!i,s as.if CH1me b1g the front 11eat, e hfie in the trunk,
__ _. _-_-_ _ _ _
Sub-ce>m.mittee-s la~d. plans at the out prior suggerucin by any officer than tomorrow.
Parinents Al'e due for ·any; help · But ~e fun GE ~y coro11atiutt llllder.water ,!nimlll \!AS co,:ning fot three knives 3Zld -an ammunition
YMCA Thuri;day night and they of the university."
, -- _ b~lt 311 weU ·,u 11flllil ''lsliutkl~•.
- _. .
around the hous~ who earned• .as ,party !~n t h~lt 0".er, bal"k-ed Kiu.g 11$,1 Buster!
•
ha:7e called on · merchantll and
, , ·
·,
. ,
"ftien lower your sail!· I mean much 88 ~ dunng .January Feb- ~tiff. _Wa Al"(!, g&ug to fllay g.a!'4es.
~y products v~ors. to pro~otl!
ruary a·nd March, including 8 baby like ~Hide 1:wr Tail,' ~d 'Listen closa the umbttlla:i•• shouted Bus- .. Police had ·been -~ed a gani
dury •~les durm_g, the festival
,was 5,~~~, baause t1I.
__ ter. - ''Something is ,going to hap•
sittei, maid, hiindy,man, lalllldress, _F~ra. Ba~k. _Please stay!''
___ · _ _ __
_ _
week. '!1th advert1smg and mer- _
_ _. _girl inn.tble •. 'lbrn al the youths
cook; housekeeper, gardener, jani- _- _I.may _e~m~ b11ctk lf I :find Bus-- pan.'.' _- -_ _ _- ,- · _- . _ _
chamimng methods._
Jt did. 'You may read about it to• were . held 'lll~l.Mut ding~. ni.~
tor, furnaeeman,. giJyerl)ess, valet, ~ an~ B1Il1t,. ~=~ed ~e r:ib. _R.ulea for ~e princess. ccmte~t
~ut now, Kmg ~arrow if the ants don't put salt oth~rs were .re_leased ,1u 01811' p11r
btt genUeman.
butler, chauffeut _flt other help.
will be compiled and published m
1
._
• __
. m the crugar bowl so· that the. ~ts. _ . -,
_
_The law puts the entire responsi- W~ff, I• tnt1st _gu.- _
the near future. The ~all game 3:t
b11ity fol' making the social secure - Hut ~~u _will come, !Jae~. -will &1}608. maket A fuftny fac:" when _Gabrych . ParK, featvno~ the W1.,
itytax t>avm~nt for a domestic on~ not?»_· a~~ed the dog. king.:. it ttikes a taste,.
nona Chiefs,_ a~ spe~Ial _events
• v
- -- • ,
. _ _ , 11
_
the householder e mp lo ye r. It __ .I .sha tey, '!as all_ Uncle. Wigc_onnect_ed wiili !.he dairy promoAdd_ =t c:IAsb l'I[ spice fo pastr-r fol',
makes no dHfer~llce if Jhe domes- gi!y wo~ld promise, "Cast off,Jfo,
tiwl, Will be held June 14:
' .
_ .
__ on . -_--- _ ___ _-. · • ·. -_-- _· _
tic_ ·_does _no__ .t want ___ to __•-join_ up In- sun__ \1!_,0_1stJbe_ sail! L_et th__e sear_cb_ apple_ p--i_e! Fo_r_ -_ a rec_ip_e ba_sed
( Picture on Paga U.)
lfe~bers of tlle FB dairy sub•
DETROIT iR!-Detzoit IS _the
two cups or flour, use three-quar, 1
, ·
-_
One hundJ:'ed a.n d 'ten homemak• social sel!Ur1ty. Nor doeg age make begin. , .
committee are Mr. 3nd Mrs. Leon
! fourth , city in th• W_et'ld to_ be
"Aye, aye, t.ir,__ Cap'n Wiggily_ 1_" teri;, te_a~poo_ n n__ utmeg. If '.your_
~ e r son an<l Ewald Gae<iy, ers atte nd ed Winonn County Hom!ll any _ difference -_ · the tee11,age
•-1
·1,;.;.. ·
d b
,
·
th
ft 1 f
th
s
d
tarketi th Id
Day Th.lm!day at the baby- sitter - is _qualified.
Ridgeway; Malcolm Hobbs, Ho•
p es or _ e pie aren't tart,_ sprin, i serve · y e mi._._;_.-_ or more .., e. - e o sea' og:. o e l'a
.
mer, and Howard Anderson, Altu- YMCA as .a prelude_ to __ National_
.Th_.11'_, millionth _ was _in•
__ . h___alf a__ teas"""n
I>og_ Is-_ kle th_·e. ap_ple_s itll
e_ no l_ ater laa1led
C of C . Home Demonstration Week May· The l)ayme_ nts_ a_ re_
..
.---- 1·n_hone_s_.
d _away from Puppy
ra. A group from the .
of grated lemon .find and a table,, r.talled Ye!ltiirdaJ; Only ·New York,
._ · · _ _ __ _ -__
than the last day of the month an •
aiµ:iculture committee who met 1 _7_
, ' .l Chicago ~if ,f,andmi have more. .
Led by Mn. Joyce Randall; coun- following the end_ o-t each quarb!r, _Now_ tb11t the- ~earch has -started, spoon of lemon -juice~
with them were Clarence Totin an,
what.
,outfind
to
·n-)"
we
sµppose
July,
April,
Harold Schultz, Charles A. Choate ty home agent, the event was spon- that is, .the last day- ()f
l)uster anc1' Billie are doing, As you
wred by the county hDme council. Oc~ber and January.
and Kenneth McQueen,
Mis, Dorothy Jellerson, Wuwna lis The employe is .not required to know, - they _,got -tired of playillg
a
brarian, lectured 'and showed slides do. anything, . except to allow the games on PupPY. Dog bland. and
2 per &nt .deduction from his .ran back to tbe raft. -.
of a trip u, Europe.
to have fun!" _
- _ "Whai can we
_ _ ._
- ' _.
Yrs. Russell Church, Minnesot. wuges. City, led community 5inging <and . Tbe revenue service says delin- bluted Billie the_ goat boy.
Mrs. Arthur Barkeim, Winona Jilt. quent employers ar:e subject ta: a _ uLet's get some popcorn and mo- penalty of 5 per cent a· month of 1asaes-taffy·-trom Nurse-Jane's
· Cand - K"fu
-1 1 preside.ct. of the bome_ CO\Ulcij;
gave the wercome. The Stockton the ~ due, up to 25 pel' N!ftt, _ Y- I hAD," Hid Butiet";_ - - -.
But there was rio. candy and·no
homemaker.s group presented a plus interelit at 6 per cent.
Employers who_ wilfully neglect popcorn - ill - the muskrat,· ,lady's
ST. PAUL ~A. Ramsey County ,skit ar..i _Mrs .. Perey Roper, St.

The balaflee d,e,et showed .total. Preston: Ted Knokel, Town of (!amages to a st. Paul woman who "Flowers For Your Table," Earle up ti> $10,000; or to :ll .. prlsoi:r
cu.>nnt _uute o! $118.184 and cur-: Tr e m p e a I e a u; Darrel Schul- contended she suffered burns :from Drenckhahn Minneiska winner of np to_ one year, or .both.

t:, La Verne Shephero, Ignati.
rtnt liabilitit11 of ~l,116.
Current uuu _mcludf:d $36,:no _SOnsana, Town of Ar~ ad i a;
~r euh,_ l!-5.288 in accounts re-, Athol Jackson, Town of_ Albion; J"as1:i'n-1ble and UJ,:=ros in rnerchan-. zewski Bros., Frank Blllek, Jerome
di~_ :nv~ntwy, in ~ddition _to -Krie!;,ich, ToW!l o! 'Burnside; Mil~miller &mount!_ m. other rece1v. la~d Aleckson. Bernard Wood, Ar-

going ti,

WQ.$

UI. .. _ ...........

'and R.alph Schansbe.rg, Town of District Court jury vArdiet denying Charlt!s, gavA a demonstration on to file • nd pay are subject to fine~ _l'litcilen,

317.21 on uch SHJO or sales.

St. Palll Police
~ For· Gang )'lir ,·

SocialSeturiij~ ~f.:~'.E-¥!::.ii ~-~!·:-,,::::s'!.d •T...
~::,::~t_~i.
:l~:~-Y=~
=.~:£
!:r!:.ilT:::
c;:u:~ •

June 13to18
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SafutdilY 1st . .·

·

s _ -_ .
s·

-· ..
· CUrlSII
Steam

~~':n~ted from the
•
&·

I\OC

h

maJ01'1ty

·
p
a inters,

ester

Electricians May

Go Out on

s-,·ke

~~eh~ewh~t~~~m:r~~l~~rv~a:1:'!i

-'- Manufaet1.1red and sokl ~Y

bad time.

AsBoc1~te Jwuce Frank T .. G_al- Thursday s,, re,sult of an inqlliey City-County building a

1001 ':att:!!im:;:: ct~~f~is ~~~;

in th e reformatory, -was hi.red as• it

moved

irito

ha

,shiny

new

st

- ··
quarters. ·
-·
civi)ia~ emi!loye in l94T.
Findings m the case '1ave been 'The commi_ssion insists tha spit-

1.1·

turned over to Joh)), MacGibbon, tooru are :needed.·
the Sherburne County attorner, .Building Manager Cljarles G.
Hursh reported. Re said Fuchs has Okm·an_ plans. an in.formal eonler-

-

7.. f) All fllocfr, · j!ll'jt

iAST l!BD OO~L •::/:{·.• :',,r;:':.:.•~=r:i!~s~r,~~,
·--•-·· "f
·-·-.e~1Jn
· · It~---,
nngnu~rs -,:_o- ·S&all~t
rn ., U
lllaDliiU
:
._- ·_111imc1
_.. , ::_:(-_· water,,._ . _.m,a_ · · - ~
. _ - _80_MPARY .
- .,_..._.,. - for IOWff ~ __,,. .
_
-

IUHHHllf

for selling handicraft articlu made ~Le:roy~:_-~C:-~S~m~i~th~•::._·_ _
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ROCHESTER, Minn. <JI'! - Some
p -· t ·
160 members of. the AFL Painters St p
• au _ ain ers
union met hera late today to disc~ ~ po~!ble strike which would
coi.ru:ide WJ.th that of 120 AFL
ST. PAUL IA'\ - AgrH,ment a:a
Electricians Union Members.
~t.l! groups have ~n meeting a new contract giving St. Paul. AFL
with state labor conciliators but painters 10 cents an hour rnise
without any progress on a new starting next week and an _addi-

-> .•. -~;·>.-

toJ Eut E'ighth Telf1PM"8 nst.:·,·; tion/. ·:_:

WINONA

I

Get 10-Cent Raise

eontract to tiupplant ona that ex- tional 10 cents May
pires this weekend.

·

1; li5fl, was

reached by Contractors· and Paillt-

Painte:r:s, drawing $2.30 an hour, en Union 61 Thursday. About 900 _
are seeking :a 20-cent hourly raise paint-.,rs 1m, affe'cted: · • - _ _· ·
and eleetrician&, on a $2.70 scale, Meanwhile Minneapolitl Painters
are seeking 10 cents increase plus Union 356 filed strike notices with ·
the state labor conciliator against
paid vacatiolll!.
Contr:ictOl's &aid 2 strike by the 200\ contractors. · The union
·
two unions could shut down 11ll senu 1750 worken:
. .,
'
rilaj()r construction projects here.
PEPIN DOCTOR RETIRES
.
• .
PEPIN, Wis; {Specia;l.)""7Dr. Doreen Martin Moline has aDJlOUilCed
Prevention of Wildfire
that .she will discontinue ll.er prac,

In Tobacco Outlined

·A11·vou1·
VACATION

PLANS BIGGER
.

.

THAN YOUR

-BUDGET7

tice here due to ill health. Dr, Mtr

line came to Pe_pin three years .
offices now he!d by Mrs. Eldon
:· -:-·:. -. -.-.-WHITEHALL, Wis_. (Specia]).....cA ago.
Giese, Alma Center, and l\Irs.
You beating oil ston~ Lewis Epstein. Millston. Pla,,s ~pray gun is belt~r than a sprinkl- UNDE.RGOES SURGERY
ST. CHARLES, Minn. (Special)
also.will be completed for the an- mg can for_ wettmg down to?acco
t-ank :f•eetJ • hig d1uigetnual homemaker club achievem'!ni seedbeds "'.1th_ a eoli'per solution to _:Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Hove went to
RUST which forms inside the
~event. wil.dfu.e_ disease,_ accord- the Twin Cities Friday to visit his .
·
tank m 6 resu~ Qf ACCUlnula- day here in June.
8
lll8 to Pet.er Bierl, · Trempealeau sister, Judy Hove,· who underwent
fjCJll ot moistunl.
major he_art· aurgery at the Uni~~ty agent:
GRANG! MeRRY-Hl!IRS
- lhut apeil 11 trouble. It
The liOlut:ion, C ~ Copper _A, ve.rsity Hent RMpit.al. -·She- has
-PU.'~! CIIT, Wis. (Sf){,ti.al)nuie ~ lew,
n-11en Grange Merry-Heirs met at it the most ~ffectiv~ ~re':~ntive been a patieJJt there. fo.r _nver.il
_ Th~t·s why we put Shell
the weeks. Her motier, Mrs. Ole Hove,
th!;' !ihrk _Coulson home Friday treatznen~ agamst wildfit-e,
evening. Elaine Coulson presented agent ea1d, '"but you mw;t do a has been wit.Ii her part of the time.
SONITOR ineveryeustarner·s·
·
· -. · ·
a demonstration of cake baking good jo~pray the IIOil inside and
~ tank. Soni to? ~ a ~
~.ie.al pr'oduet ;!ut protel:U and Zita Martin gave a speech 11lso a few ll!et eround the bed, as
&f$Wt rvat and_- corrosion •. which she -..·ill present in the coun- wen ils seedbed ·boards and ean;.
When Yov Thlnlc Qf · _
ty speaki!lg cotil.est. Ltllleb was n,_
S.,.t1,ito,t ~t Of))y stops old l"UBt
from sp-reod!Dg. but prevents _1ser-Yed by Mn. Howard Martin "Spra51 fo1' the fl!'st time as soon - POWER I.AWIII MOWHI &! possihw after seed · is sown:
and Mrs. Mark C.oulson. _ 1"r ~ from forming. ThiS
Then repeat treatments' ever:,
a
i week. Dut water the beds thor•
TO We~C:H CCYL.IH!
ia 8 fm e:&Yta.! for all our
-

niw..omen -eho me Shell Fur11a.ee·-0u. -We11 bs r-M to.In•
e.i~ 10\I, ~jwt t:ive US
·
& fin:, ·

_BLAIR.

Wis. -

dale

'

HIATING

Will. {Special)- Mr. and oughly before 1prayi.ng.""

Mrs. -Vtbur Renner 11nd children
ha~·e moved on tbe farm 1n Welch
c ~ vacated by Mr. and Mn.
Alvin .Frederickson. The Fredericl:wn family bu moved to a farm
- in the Town of Franklin. Mr. and
Mrs. Renner formerly iived at Ark•

Tbe epny driea .on plants and
alii:b bettet- if JW·- leave beds WI-_
covered tor· a

ellort time_ after

vehk1e accidents.

l'QOID anti tobacco 11bed, be adda.: ·

OILS·

\Y_ILllS CO.
Pt>f~I!

~

.,~·&:~~.~ I -

-------

.......................

- OPTPMETRIST
Ofike Hours:· 9-5;
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POWER
.

DR.. ALFRED-J. •LARO~ -

o~

' \.-.\}~·-::'';;_"o

Ul 10 gallotls of - water. Uae one
galk,n for eaeb rod of seedbed" ais
_
feet wide.
Ju,t aa •important as spi-ayiog ii

1D 1954. nearly two million cas- keepwg the seedbed dean. and lo-.
ualties were recorded for motor eating it away from the strip~ i

~ro you' wont· and·@ whot you t<JO~t oa IMr. ,_,.. ..
now. S e l l ~ . ~ 1'- ·~ by ptiffhta money
-• ~ yov, ~ ·w111'1 Oaiiy _Nswa-_ Worrt A& ••• ,all tia· :
$Gf ~ pinlt
........... at 1mw· fflODJ
en" fhvoo ~ fml o,wnd jmn hrmlf f -' • cm:if
fll

Go

,.affvro
Wont-,. ·cmt

treatment. He recommends mixing
~ne pound of the [.Opper A powder

..
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Televlslon
Sehed11les
32.Blair Sen!f)fS Plan_·
.. · .. · , · ·•· -i · . · .. ·.. ·..·. •·
· .. ·
.
. . Saturday Ch11:ago Tour

.

Yale Students'

VOICE_ of the· OUT~DOORS-

Recov~ry-Bri~·gs·
Business Back
.

.

·' Beer and·•··$i-ke'
Race Tomorrow -

.

-lo Peak-of 1"953

. Ck~R61 ~WIC.BH

Ch11nnet 1-1:CSTP

Ch-net 10-KD.OC

.

· .

.

. TONlwHT
11:00-p; ·m,.

Cairn. ~Every
year a bunch of-Yale students hold
'°beer n; bike
what. they. c;iU
race'' from New Haven to Vassar
College in Pou(thkeepsie, N, Y., 11,
distance of 83 milci, .

a

4-0,drlc Ada.in.9 .New•
· 5-'-Ncws Plctllra .
s~Prev!ews ·
s.c..Fartn, Digest ·
&-Sports Jteporl
11-Crnsal:!er ll.ablt ·

4--World of Aviation

•~Fro•llen of the future
.
. 4:00 p •. m . . :·
4-C'lsco Xid ·
.
&-Filin Varietiu
ll~isler Ferri
11-llta!lh Wanted

ll-WeaUlerblrd ·

l~:Music rid Newa

13-MaUnee : ·.,

. 8:ll 11,· m.
4--Sp,rts 'lt'IIII Jllelll,

· t-Wild

4-Tlle. Wea.tiler

8-The. Christopher,,
11-Mrs..America ·contesa
. .
5:00 p. m,
-':,-Lusie..
.
.
5---Time Out F.or .Teeia.
8-BJ,g Top
·

Now come~ a ·· fellow who· the .
~:10 p, m,.
Yalies think i.s takfug this. bike 4-Tepper
11-Crossroadi
~Pl~y/lo.uao 1,
· . ~:so 11. 111.
race b siness a little· too serious. 10-New1, ilght & sound
l-Beat the Clock
5-'-Horace
Heidi
He wanti to .cut .out the beer; .. · i~~~~•s ·· ·
11-Capt.iin · 11 ·
-lJ-:.Space Cadet
Can't see it, say the Yalies, l:1--'-Cowboy
G-Men
· ll!U 11- in.
G;_~. p,. _m_.
They're going through with their s.-Red Buttons · . ·
-4-Jack.ie .Gleasoo Show
anrmai race .. tomorrow beer ·and . IO-Crusader.
B-Sportaman•s .Club
S-,-Mlckey Rooney Show
Rabbit
B-Mldwest Holiday
all. .
· . . · . . · •. ·.
1:00 p; m,
l~Wlld HUI Elliott
It's> a ,sta~gering ra~e. · They 4-Playliouse of stara · ·
11'-Champlonship Bowling·· 13----:WeSterD RoundU:p
break into teams. Group . No. 1 · ~~~n.:3;1
6:30 p. m. . . .
starts_· the · race here · by . guzzling . 10.C.Soldiers of Fortune
5,,1:i.:..so .'.!'his ls HQllywood
6---Thli World We Liv.e ln
down a quart of beer. They pump 11...;..ozz1e & Harriet
,
1. ~
1:00 p:·m;
· ·1es· oilts1'd e · l~Dlsneyland·
to a pomt
auvut
15.
4--Two for the MOney
s., 8, 10---ImQgene Coca
. New Haven and another ... group' . 4-'-0u.r Jl;! :l:~o~iu
11-DotUe Maol< Show
fakes over, 11.fter drinking
quart a-Dear Phoebe
l~Dollar· ~ Second·
of beer .. as ast as th
.. ey' c.an. In all . ll-Ray
IO-Airways.to.Travel
·
i:SO p. · m.
Bolger ·
4'--My
Favorite Husband·
there are five .relay points before
: . s:oo·p. .m.
S.-O'Connor Show
our game fish that haunt the bot: the winning team roll-s through the- 4--The Line-Up
8--'-Industry on Parado
10--Movie
Va. ssar gat.eii.·. f.or. a heroes' wel.come 8-Cavalcado
tom of the river.
10--CavaJcade orof Sports
·Sports
.. IJ:(5 '.P· m.
by the women at the college.
· 11-Dell:ir ·a second
8_;_Farm
·News
Ouschee Creek
Now .this fellow, Everitt Cassagc 13---Cavalcade of .Soj>rts
8:00 p, m.
3
: ' ·.s: to0. p,
.m.
4--Hopalong .Cassidy
One of. the most unusual
neres, _wat1 ts.- ·to cu t ou t a11 ·th"
.. 1.s. •-Person
Pe~son
5. s.:,.Geori:ie C.,bei
fishing scenes in. Minnesota is
Cassagrteres practically lives on a- ll~The Vlse
11--0zark Jubilee
rapidly shaping up in this area.
13-'-lt's
a Greut Lile
bike. The holder of an American· IJ-Jan °ff_rr:_Ym.
8:~0 p. m,· ·
It is the scene on· Duschee
bicycling record, he rides 20 miles 5-Fl,iht Forum
4--Damon Runyon Theater
Creek at 10 a.. m. _Saturday
5, S, 10, h-U!t •Parade
every night after a full day's work, 8• IO--,-Jan .l\llll'rl!Y Sbow
•
.
.
9:00
p._
171._
~
~
Tons _oI f:hamplons
when the Minnesota trout sea4-Sclence:. -Ficti,on Theater 11--0zai-k · Jubilee
son opens. As every trout fish~To Be Announced
13-Wreslling With Fiull~
S:-Schlitz Playhouse
8,:'15 a. m.
.
erman knows, thi6 creek · iii
IO-Army In Review
3-Plll"ei>riholes and Progre•s
located directly below the state
11.:__Fl.i.mingo ·.ThE!ater
. 9 ;IJV p; m.
trout hatchery ·at Lanesboro
13-Racket Squad
4--St ..Paul Wrestling
.. 9:30 p, m,
5-Band Stand Review
and is heavily stocked with
4-Palhway to Peace
a.;.wrestling
fishRblB ai.z.e trout, plus sur~
5-Follow . That Man
. 10-'.-WresUing
8-The Line Up
11-CompaS:s
plus brood stock that may be
10'-Walt's Workshop
l~Wresillng, With' Russ
at the hatchery just a few
11-Story Theater .
9:30 p, · m,
days before the season opens.
13-News, Weather, Sport•
5--Bob cumm1Dg1

··

J

I

FAIRLY SPOKEN

•

~~~ :; 0::'~k

. S-Werld Around .Us

11-'Jolur Dali, Ntwv

ing tl:is belie!.
)
:
· As ior the longer pull, President
Eisenhower says he's had no
!'earnest warnings" fi-om--1us economic advisers. of a possible dovm-turn in the second half of the ~;ear.
}vnat his ad\'i.s.ers apparently worry about moEt is the chance that
t.'::e business up:;urge might tempt
the country to "get info a false
rmh and then fall bacK."
Warni.:Jgs against such overconfidence and !'pec~1l~ti?J: have come;
Sea Monster
i in the cutlines that fish ·called
rece1ct1y from 'i\ asnrngton. The! When Jules Yerne wrote "20,000 I "the thing". might be a War_Federal Rese::...-e Board has· raised: Leagues Under The Sea." and I)ic- i saw, Mola-Mola, or a gigantic
margin regulations for the second tured sea monstefswhich are re-1 sun ray-anyway it came from
lime J.bjs year. miking it neces• produced in mbber in the Disney I the unknown depths of the sea
that have now been m:.de so
sar;-· to p:it up more cash when picture o! the same name now
realistic by the movie.
buying otocks. Federal agencies in; sho'wing at tbe State Theater be
,!',e r.ou,ing field have put· a mild probably neYer realized that crea- Wh~ local fisharmen go forth
curb c:i mortnge credit.
, tures like the one shown abon
·· The big que!tian worrying busi- existed in the sea.
on the river Saturday they will
nes~men bas been: What will hapnot encounter any monster's of the
Called "the thing" by · the paot like this one, However, they
P en i! l"lie home-building fever
crew oi the Port Isabel, Texas.
do exist in different forms in the
cools. ifDace'
a-:Jto IJroduction stops its
z:.-..,_ b oa t wh'lC h h au1 ed th e r1·\·er. The giant sturgeon, one of
record
.uSllWg
·
240-pound creature from depths
which. weighing well over 100
Or,e .answer is ofier-e d today by
o£ the gulf, it might well take
pounds and _taken last year from
the econor:1: 5 ts at LiJe Chase ::Uanthe role of one of the creaLake Pepin, is .an example. Gar
hattan Bank. :\"ew York's largeSl.
tures in the book. Tne United
and mud puppies, as well as padThe;; look for a further moderate
p
h 0
h
h
d
dle· fish and big eels, are other
rise· b co:isumer spending, wbich
d"ee~icfi:: tfea~~~r \~a~ :;o~
strange creatures not related to
is now gratifyingly ahead of last, - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ?'far. And 0.e:,- expect business it- i
~eli ui i::crease its spending for!
i;ew pla!J:.; a!'.ld especially for new·
equipment.
By MARGARiT LATROBE

. -·

.s,oo p. "'·

. ~TomorreWs-.Hea4lliles
S-:.Miss, Woatller Vue ·
10-Weatller.
, ·

i

Cha:-::-::! 13-WEAU .

4--cAft.er the Grune
4-Barber's·
· 3: 30 Corner"
11· . m.

I-You 5halllll IDIOW

oe~t year ye:.
_
,
~l.ay gin» enry si;;n ci cc@-m•

·.

Chai\. 11-WMIN-WTCN

These U..~• are tecelv1d trom the TV .stations and are published u
sarvlce. 'l'lila 11a,er ii. not r-ea11011-sible for lncorrecl listings,

NEW.HAVEN,

::i:E"W YORK i.'f' - Business re·conry has brought industry and
trade roughly back to t.he· peak
they clini bed in the -spring of 11153.
The month of ~fay could see new
records set in many lines.
The feeling tbat the reco,ery i.s
iirmly based grows among businessmen. This leads an increasing
m.imber to look ior good busilless
~11 through this year, giving 1955
~n excellent d:ance of being the

Clwu,MI 4-;..,WCCO

·

~;t"7

mi

a

!.

Whitehall Boy,
·Girl Selected •·

9:45 p; m.
J;J-'-Theater Thirleen

On past openings this half mile
of water, for. the ea}'l1 fishermen
who have stood .shoulder to shoulder to shoulder in the dark an
hour before sunrise, has been a
fisherman's paradise. Trout came
out of the creek by the bushelful.
Limits have been taken in the first
1.5 minutes of fishing.
-- .
LaS t year we · w~re on the ·
creekunusual
for th e•experience.
open~g .. It :was
an
The
crowd was cheerful about the·
'tangled lines. They all .caught
the fish and were · busy, Pictures were taken as .soon as
there was sufficient light, but
half of the opening hour group
was gone, Additional fisher~
men, however. had stepped
into the gaps along the banks.

ll-.Break the Bank
9;45 ,... m.

10,00 p, :m.

13---Salurll.ay Night Party
10:00 p, m, ,
4-N,ews, i\Veathcr•. Sports

4--CharlLs Mccuen
· 4-Weather Tower

5-Today'.s

Headline•

&-Late Weather.

a-:-oeac!llne Edition

5-Today's· Headlines
&-News & Weather,

\

3-Saturday F'layholllle
10-M<,vie
11-J.a.ck Thayer .Show
. . · •, .10:1S j,. m.

·10-Ten· o•ctock· Edition

10-:Weatber

a public

s,30 p. ....
4--'---Boston Blackie
5---Capta!n Gallanl

lO-Oral Robert! ,

) • S:45 p, m, ' ,
11-Fllm Program
11-Amerlcan Birdil ·
4:IXI p. m,
4--Tlle 'Lu~y Sllow
5---To -Be Announced
8, W,-13-'--Meet the Press

.
·
BLAIR, . Wis. (Special)--Thirtytwo. Blair. High School seniors
spend Saturday in Chicago on their
class· trip.
Chaperoning the tr~p will be Roger Weik, Miss 'BoDD.ie Pe.rry and
James R. Davis, cl~ss adviser. _
. The students will tour the Rosenwald Museum of Science and In~
dustry,., the hedd A_·quarium ·. and
Lincoln Park zoo; Evening activ•
ities will include a meal and · tour
of Chlnatown arid visits to other
Chicago landmarks .. They'll also
h ave ,t wo
·
· ls a t ·the N atural
mea
History Museum.

will :

s.

11-super Cin:us . ·
4, s-vo!'~:T~~...
5-Roy Rogers

of. Truth ·
, 10--'Herald
n~uper Circus
13-Rev. Oral Roberta

5:00 p. m. ·
4--'-Soldler of Fortuna ·
Sea
,
8-This Is the Life ·

---~----'--~----~--

:.-victory. at

IQ..;.Rellgtous Town ll!eeunr
11-Stories of the' Century
l3r-This Is the Lile
. 5: 30. p. m.

4, &--Jack Benny

VALENCIA.

·

BALLR.OOM
. Roi;huter, Minne~t•

:.--Mr. P~_per:&

10-Chrlslophers
.
11'---Hans Ch1'istlan An\iuson

lJ-To Be Announced

: , 5:45 p, m,

,Saturday, April 30

IO-Passerby

·PAL" THEDE

l~lndU.stry· on PA..?'.ad•

.
6:00 p. m.
4--Toasl of the .Town"
s, a-comedy Hour
10:--TMs ls tile Lile

COMING

Friday, May· 13

11....;..vo·cf Asked For It· .
i~Pe0ple Are Funny.

·

G,so p;.

WAYNE KING

m,

JO-Film Short

11-Cowbo"y ·G;,Men

I3-Beulab

s, .10,

·

7:00·p. m..

I3-TV Playhouse

4,- &-G.E. Theater
•.11-'i'heater Date
') :30 .P•: m·.. ·

4-5tage 7
a-Conrad Nailel.Tlleater
. aioo 11. m.
4--Libera.ce
6---Advenlure
10-Break the.Bank
11-Walter Winchell
s. 13-Lelter to Loretta
13--:-Lile _With_ Eilz.abeth
8 :.15: -p. lta~

11-Stork Club

8:30-p" ,m.

4-The Lona Wolf
5-Sherlock HOlm-e.•

a-Norby

..

·

.

10--Variety Hour
11-Red owl. Theater
13-Bosto·n Bla.ekle
9 :00 p. · m..

ORCHID
By Siebrecht's

..

Every Saturday Evening ·

NEWOAKs·:
Only t.eri mlnutoa from.
downtown Winona
0

..

•

0

D

4--Star Showcase
5--Life of Riley
s--Ll!e With· Father ·
13-Lorelta Yollng ·
9:30 p .. ·m.

4-Masterviccc Theater
5--F'eople Are Funn:r.
a-Liberace Show
10-Early Bird Movie
IJ--- "fop of lhe News
13----\Vhatever the Weather
9:45 p, m.
·11-Wenther
l:l---,-The Paliincby

PLAMOR
BALLROOM
Rochester,. Mlnn.. ota

,o

The other night Fred Asltiire was sical :notes formerly Mnfined to
11~Jnller. Sandum
S,h,rday, Aprll
Argen~ine Police
.
.
10:·15 p, m,
5-Rlley•s ·weather
. . 10:oo· P•. ~described on the air as "one of· the morning shower curtain have
GARFIELD ~USS
4--Adventure
-!i~I'oclay•s Sports
S-:-Today•s Headlln•
the greatest singers there is!' The . emerged to the foremost stage ~ur.5
Sc--Rlley"s Weather
10:30. p, m,
8-:News & Weather
Claim Plot Smashed
5--.Today's .sports
famous dancer giggled modestly: tains of our land. Except thay01
4-'-T.o · Be .Announced
u-Spom
·
ii-Channel 8 Theater
!I-Call the. Play
11--'Film Program .
ti 2 '.ii
and allowed that he just didn't hap-· the Met, of course, which stil.l reSunday, May 1
E \. A. p-RO'< Ar
10,,--Sport•.
11-'Zlmmerman
New
•
13-Tbeater Thlrteen
1, •
'
!-d
th:
h
dgenb
~pen
to think so. Nor do I.
/ quires a somewhat ricrid adherence
·
.
1.0:30
p;
m,
10:43
p,
m,
10:1~
p.
m.
P Oi.;.Ce
1
WHOOPEE!
JOHN
~~
ey _a
ro,._en up a.
.
.
•
.,.
5-El!ery· Queen
11-'llarn .Dance.
.
5-Man Who Was Thrre
:pl_ot engmeered by Roman C~t:!10- ! It isn't surprisrng, though, that. to the do-re-mi department.
10--Miracle Movie
11--Sports ·with Beutel ·..
8'--Tbe ·Late Show
11-Seir areld New•
11-Theater. nate
10:30 JI, m.
lies _and me~bers o:£ ~~ _oppos1~on: ~ t s in one field_ have come to! To :furtb~r , separate the two
.
.
. 10:4~ p. m,
. n:00 p, m.
. 5-11·• a Great LIia
di,tu;b lhe believe they c_an srng as we1:1 as, schools of smg~g, one has only to
Ri3dic~l pa:,:· ,n
~-Dick EnTolh
~Million. DOUar Theater·
11:--Scvarcid New•
WHITEHALI,,, Wis. (Special)
4-E. W, Ziebarth
peac-e
durmg :\fay Da) labo:r: dance, play piano, act or wm a i watch the amusmg spectacle of an
10,cs •· m,
Everette
Herness, son. 0£ Mr. and ll....Sporllile
11--'--Thealer Dale
SUNtlAY
C(!le • rauans.
be_aut_Y contest. piey listen_ to cer-1opera star - with an_eye on the
·
·ll~Pre_mle?'Playhouse
,
11:00
j>;•:m.
Mrs. ·Henrik Herness,. arid Sonja
11
tam Idols croorung, groamng a~d ! money bags - assummg that. he
, . ?:45 •· m.
n,oo
p. m,
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ARCADL.\. "°1s. (Special)- A
.meeting of the Trempealeau Count:,· League was held recently at
'\Thiteh all. .

Each team was re:presented at
the meeting.
Arcadia was represented by Robert Boland; Blair. Willis .Johnson;
Ettrick, Smilh .Beirne; G*sville,
Dick 1,kKeeth; Independence, absent; Strum, Glenn Haukness;
Trempealeau, St:a..n Sa1ama, and
White.hall. Herb Holte.
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After Saturday the legal hours has turned down the .athletic di•
year-against the Phils broken, llurdette.p , o 1 " nobens,p , o 1 "
.
•.u.
Players believe an overtime high
121
32 6_24 6 Totals 25, 21 are from one. hour before sunrise · rectorship at Wayzata,· · · Lenny school
Totals
tN,w YorkJ He looked for a time Jike he might
• i T~
hockey match bet.ween Thief
one~ hurled a mi:hitter
to 10 p.m. e· ach dRy -~ an extra fWick,
=====;-'------==-=-=:c-:-c=-=
·
nkato State but has a sore River Falls, Minn., and Minneapolis
M who
MILWAUKEE .. · ... · · .... · OOO lOl 000- .2
, . h · • • d with South wa:r the longest ever. The
Dr ah. .
·
PHILADELPHIA .......... 010 000 OU- J hour<over last year.
as srgne
. A minor change in regulations arm -~- 15 sprmg,
R-Aaron, Adcock, Ham.nu. Jone• 2. E
began at 7;3Q p, m .. and finThe Dlflerence •
-,:::,,i;;:,r_n, E~e~.one~Bl~~-~gf~: permits anglers to buy their li- Hutchmson for. summer ball. ¥e game
ished at 12:23 a. rn,, the next day, ·
ci>ci;,/Hunner. 3B-l'on••· Aaron. HR- cense anywhere in the state, Iiot formerly _hurled for Le Sueur.
New football coach at_ Mabel is .
In taste Is TERR-IFIC!
Jones.: SH-Morgan. Crandall. SF-Ennis. J·us_ t in their home counties.
Arn_old B_ oese,- ·_c_o-captam o_f the_
.
to O'Connell LOB-Milwau-DP-Burdette
-';;, Philadelphia 7.
kee
Mankato State is claiming the 1954 :winona State. football team;
BB-Burdette 7. Roberts 3. SO--Burdetu,
state's out.standing trackman in Lee And Allan ,Wold, ~t. Olaf gra,du~te
!rtsR~be~/· R~_!=~J.\.1;,
o The only "Wed-jn-tbe~2. Winner Roberts (J.il. Loser-Bur- Loewen, jun i O r from ·Mountain and. pr~sently assistant . at Austm;
g:~.:',./2-1;:_1~~':::ff.'...1~~~~u. Warneke, Lake. Loewen ran the 120-yard high ~as accepted _the basketball coachW ood" blend, tp our knowl.a mg spot 11-t Kenyon. ; · ..·..
hurdles in :14.4 this ,veek
Iii
edge, in this country.
dual meet, The mark is believed : St. LolllS ·. Park, Luverne . and
o Adds a wonder;fnl charFight Results
the best ever by a Minnesota col- Roche~ter are slated for gue~t
acter .•. a peak olperi.eclegian and · is bettered by only $p~ts m the annual Mankato Holl-.
•
three hurdlers in the e!Ountry so day basketball · tournament next
r,;;°k~~~;;!t!,~teit~
tion nothing else ean toncli..
_ December •. , , .
·
_
far this spring.
Los Angeles. 10.
o Will never be in big suppfy",
. Loewen competes Friday and ,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;~
FASTERUnstant lather on tho .spat!
Saturday in the · Drake Relay:,,
SIDOAORE DlSTil.lill!IS CllllPiJlJ
• Rapid-Shave_ saves time.
His bests to date include ·:09.9 in
"Wh..-• Pe,-J-,et'iin<
the
in
seconds
22
dash,
100-yard
the
SMOOTHER! Rapid-Shave saves
of Prt><i><et ii Tri>ditiotc"
220, 24 seconds in the 22~yard low
face, Smooth close shaves! No scrape,
:WUinille, Kell~
hurdles, 22 feet, 7½ inches in the
n.; pull, no1'ouch"I
bro~d · jump, 6-1 in tl:ie high jlimp
~~
and .. 125 feet in .the discus: .
CLEANE~ ! Rapid:Shcive. savil$ trouble._ No razor clog, no messy basin.
.
·
Joe Shrake, signed to pitch fol'.
the Winona Chiefs in the Soutqerri
· NEARLY THREE MO.NTHS'
Minny this year, has allowed only
llf10£g lfBlHIT, li.l tlOQf. TU
EN'rBANCE-"LOT
PARKING
on
innings
24
in·
.
run
earned
one
.
~
, 3~ BloCkl };asi of-·Mldway.. Tavern
mA!,HT m,1'.15 II JJL'S l'IOD'KT ,m
Values to $3.50
ti
the mound for St. Mary's so far.
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Moving, Trucking, Storage · 19

MOON MULLINS

Hamernik Bowls

Alhel, nibbllll.
, You· caIL· · we haul. By contract. • d17,

.GENERAL. HAULING -

week. ·er moittli. · TelepbODe .J61J.

600 Honor Count
He bowled for the First National
Bank team. Top single game was
:Mike Son.salla's 233 ior Kewpe.e
Lunch.
Five women rolled honors, two
in the Xeglerette u.dies League
v.-here MyrJe Krysinski of Wally's
hit 224-551 and Leona Lubinski
chalked up a 51S series score.
In the :Powder Puff League at
Hal-Rod, Ruth Hopf of Winoria In-

surance, tile fir~t-place team, trundled 192-508, followed by Lorraµi-::
Bauer with 507 and Esther Pozanc
wifh 502.
The Wino!la Boxc.raft team won
a roll-ofi again.st Kalmes Tires for
the class A League title at the

SEWERS-'CLOGGED . . .
..
Phone your· Rota-Rooter Serviceman ~
ra,or 1;1..,, that. clogged a~wer or dnlll
an:, dllY--tnY hour. Telephone 8509 or,
&136. Syl Kukowski. One )-ear guarantl!e.

BOTHERED
AMERICAN LEAt:;UE
W. L. PcL
New York ......•..... 9 5 .611
CleT,t,,,.d . . . . . . . . . . . . g S .615
Del roll ........•.•.... 8 S ,GH
Chica.go

¼

.. 583 . 1

...••••••.. 8

6

•.5';']

1.

Kz.n.n,!I Cit7 ............. 5

8

.385

3½

Advertising Rates

TODAY'S :!iCHEDULE

Baltimore .at C'l.e.ela.n d.
THURSDAY'S RESt;LT!!

I
Local Roundup

Boston 3. Chicago 1.
Detroit 4. W3'ihington 1.
Kew York 11, Kan.us City 4.

Only g2.mes scheduled.
S.~~DAY'S SCHEDt:LE

Boston at ChJcago.

?--:ew \:'erk at K.ans.u City
g2.me3

scheduled.

W.

. _. _.. __ . _.13

llllwhkee . : ......... 8
St. Louis . _..••.•.... G

L. Pct.
2

.867 · -

GB

5
5

_615
.54.'i

5

Phlbd•lJlhh . . . . . . . . . . 7

6

Chlearo

7

New "'(ork
Cintinn.at1

.......•.... 7
_.......... 6

..•........ 3

Pi:tsb-ttrgh

..

2

7
JJ
9

Faces 'Must'

,&

Assignm~nt

.53.! 5
.500 51.;

.-Hi2

6

.:H

!i';

.18~

9

Only action involving a local
school Saturday is of major importance.
The St. Mary's Redmen journey
to Collegeville, Minn., for a twin
bill
against· power-packed· St.
John's and a sweep of the two
games for Coach J\Iax MolD<!k's
nine would add considerably to its
chances of repeating as Minnesota
College Conference baseball cham-·
pions.
.
Th~ Redmen .shared the title with

'IOD.U"S SCHEDJ;LE

Chicago at· Brooklyn.
Louil at New York.

St.

?t!ilwaukee at Philadelphia (6 p. m.).
CL~cirl::lati at Pittsburgh.

TIJ'CilSDAY'S RESULTS
BrOOklyn 4, Chlca.go 2...
New York 6, St. LOUis 4.
· Philadelphia 3. ~rnw.auk~ 1.
Cincinnati 3. Pittsburgh 2.
SATURDAY'S 8CHEDt;LE
Chicago at Brooklyn.
St. Lo-Ji:J at Xew York.

M.ilwaul..ee at Phtladelpbia '11:30 a..m.).
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh.
·

AMERICAN ASSOCIATJON
W. L. Pel. GB
'Ioledo· ............... 9 5 .&13
Louhrllle ............ 9 5 .&13

MINNEA.POLIS ~. - Wheat receipts toda¥ 242; year ago 17~;
trading basis unchanged; prices
1% higher; cash spring whea.t
basis, No 1 dark northern 58 lb
ordinary 2.41~2.47; premium spring
~heat 59-60 lb 24 cents premium;
discount spring wheat 50-57 lb 3-38
cents; protein premium. 12-16 per
cent 2'44-2.98, .
No '1 hard Montana winter 2.402.85; Minn. S.D. ·No 1 hard.. winter
2.35-2.56. .
.
.
Durum 58-60 lb 3.60,3.90; 55,57 lb
3.30-3.70; · 51-54 lb 2.50-3.40.
Corn No 2· yellow 1.42'/2-1.44½.
Oats No 2 white 64%-69%; No 3
white 61%-68%; No 2 heavy white
71%-72%; No 3 heavy white 69% 0
71%.
Barley mellow and hard malting,
chol.ce to fancy 'l.4S-l. 50; good 1·25•

.z

Branca 5-Hitter
Wins for Millers

an~O~a!°'fr~~~-~e ~~ko~~~: ~;~~;~a ..... . ............. ·~ 1 f

13

§4-'.CJL~~§

April
30!

NEW YORK ~ .,..:,. The· slock
m,rrket . adv.anced :.today in a . r.~bound from Thursday's fall.
rise was a quiet affair and
took prices up around 2 points at
the best. SOiite losses went to a
point or. better. .·
Trading came to an ootimated
2,100,000 shares .. That compares
with 2,550;000 sharestraded Tlmrsday. .
A num,ber of individualsfocks
were. prominent in the rise, but as
a general rule the market was
quiet. ·
·

The

.
Wmt A,fa must be receh:ed by 11
a.m .. on the day that the ad is to
be published.
·
·
The liability of The Daily News in
the. event that a mistake occurs in
publishing an ad shall be limited
to republishing the nd for one day.

1u.o·r··1h·e·
r·•.n: ·. J(.·. ·ta·te«'.J..
11

S

k p.

. Total operating revenues of
Northern States Power· Company
Abbott L
42% Intl Paper
98'1/a (Minnesota) and subsidiaries for
Allied Ch
99½ Jones & L
383/4 the year ended March 31, 195Z•,
Allied Sti-s 56¼ Kennecott 104% were $119;885,535, an increase of
Allis Chal • 77% Loflrd .. · · 23¼ $7,518,338 or 6:7 per cent over the
Amerada 197½ Mlnn M&M 90
year ertdecl Marc.h lll, 1954, the
Am Cari
383/s Minn P&L 25¼ company has reported.
Am Motors 11½ ·Mons Chm 126
The balance for common and
Am Rad
23¼ · Mont Dk U 27% surplus,was $14,855,489, which ..yas
AT&T
181¾ Mont ward 73y8 equivalent to $1.12 per s.hare on
Anac Cop
60
.Nat Dy Pr 41
the 13,3H,160 average number of
Armco Stl 807/s No Am Av 52½ shares outstanding during the peArmour
i55/s 'Nor Pac·
78.
riod. This compares with $13,710,~·
Beth Steel 137
· Nor st'Pow 16¾ 420 ·or $1.12 per share on the l;l,·
Boeir)g Air 66½ · Norw Airl . 22% 198,593 average shares outstanding
case J I
181/2 Penney . .
·· lJZ
in the 12 months ended March 31,
Celanese
22% Phil Pet
. · • ..
. .· · .
. ·.
74 ¾ 1954.
Ches & o
511/e. Pure Oil
39
.· For the first quarter of 1955, op•
c MSPP
263/8 Radio Corp 44¼ erating .revenues totaled .$34,293,Chi &·NW• · 17,,,. Re· p s·•,.el
.in·.cre.as.e of. 6.7. per.· cent
85.¼~ ..495, an
.,,.
""
h fi t
f
Chrysler
80% Rey Tob B 45¼ over. t e, ,rs quarter o .1~54. OpCities Svc 48
. Rich Oil.
1179/4 eram,ig.· expenses, depreciation and
Comw Ed 40¼· Sears Roeb '81¾ ..ta xes were up S
. ·2 per· cen t· a,n.d th e
Cons.Ed
Shell
Oil
in
·
balance
for
common
and surplus
50
C t c~n 77 . Si'nc. Oi'l
was... u.P. $. 5. 01.,8.43 or.12,3 pe.r cent
5434
on ..
,~
d l
Cont Oil
Soc .Vac
80
54 % over. the same per10 . 9${ .YM!,
De.ere
33 ¾ St Brands
39'½8 Eam~ngs were 34 c1,nts per share m
Douglas·
7l'Vs . St Oif Cal
the first quarter 0£ 1955 compar79
Do· w Chnm
Oil Ind 44· ed with 3<1 cents ·per share in the
· on a .1esser
·
· ,,. ·f'
d P n· t·" .18611'tb St . on· NJ 115
. rrs.t quar t·er o· f · 1954
EuastoKod ·. 79" 4 Stud Pack ·
"" number of. shares ... ·
.

tOC

u·

flCeS

so·"• ·st

%.

:f)re$tone, . fiin'f ~Ull~Ay- Oil 12½
24 .

El

e_c

tr·

·

· ·

·

-r_evenues ·~~I;'ease

J.C

d

·

_3.8

523/s Swift & Co liO¾
84'.4 Texas Co
96½
98 ½ Un Oil Cal 523/•
64'½ .un Pac
1.16
8
583/• U S .Rub · 47

PllP <!@t !IIld ·aag fllVQilUllg 25 per
cent iri. the. first quarter_ cif 1955
·compared with the· .like period of

rey ';111 .
es. n
i
Homestk
41¾ West Elec
7.£%
Inland Stl 73% Wlworth
48½
Intl Harv 371/a Yng S & T 79
~------'--'-----~-~
slaughter ewes ·4.50-6.00; few good and
choice shorn ewes- 5.50-6.00; medium. and
good feeding Iambs 17,00-18.00, .

term of ·service to. a .large REk
transmission cooperative in· South.
Dak.ota. ..
Residential an. d rural
•
sales, . · which· constituted 45 per
cent of· the first• quarter .electi-ic
fe.v~nue_s, ·_ shoW:ed_ an i!icrea~e:- of
7.4 pe,r. cent OV~J;" the first thr~e
m· onths··. of,.,195'.
.
,.

Gen Elec
Gen Foods
Gen Mtrs
Goodrir::h .
Goodyear

·

· "' ·

1:1

WIN.
o· NA. MA. R. KETS
· .
' ·
·
. .
· · ·

17.00•17:50;. a. sho.,rt;,· de~k choice No .. 1 at
17.60, and 42 heat! choice No: .I 194 lbs

RODS &REELS

What an assortment! OvH 1500
spinning baits, 250 trout flies!
Just nam1 it, we have itl

Largest stock of spinning rods
and reels!
H.ere are just a few . . .
MEDDON SPIN PAL
OCEAN CITY 309

f renGh Spinners

SPINNING

OUTFIT

SPECIALS
Reg. S7_50 R.od,
Reg. SlO Reel,

Reg. ST.SO Fishing Line
SPl:CIAL $19 VALUI:

$11.95
~e~. Sl&.50 Mi~ehell
Cap Reel,,
Reg. S20 Hi Tubular

Mepps

Olympique

S_ala_ble cattle 1,000: sala}.:)le.: ~alves · 2.00:

lew

Other Spinning Baits
Abu
Woll.I-rite
Fiord
Redeye
Spln-A-Lure
Daredevil
Hedden Hep

Super Duper
Panther Martin
Stuart's Goldfish
Sidewinder
Luhr-Jensen
Eelets
Gypsy King

Flatfish

Luy Daisi

L &S
Russelure
Flipit
Chum
and many, many others

sorted off -at 20.00; cul~ to choice wooled , . wo~lc"d ~wes. 7_.oo-.

.

urge you to drive in for our special springti~e tune-up. service
right now.
.
.

o

After bucking Old Man Winter, your car may.seem tired and .
listless. Now is the time to wake it up! . Our Spring tune,up service will put new pep in your motor and make Spring driving
more enjoyable. Take advantage of our tune:-up special-'-a com~
plete rejuvenating job .at one low price. Don't delay , •• drive
in today!
· •. · ·.
·
· .
. - : ,
. .

SHAKESPEARE;
••• and we also have
Tubular Glass Fly Rods

from $9.75
R.eek of all types, from .. $1.50

I) Good performance starts right at the power plant.
We'll ·
tune it up tci original factory standards .by TESTING, CLEAN·
ING ADJUSTING and INSPECTING the fuel '.and ignition sys•
tem~plus a compression· .test which .indicates the condition of ·
the inside of the engine. An engine tune-up covers every engine
·.detail .that· spells good performance and economy.
·

Leaders
Fly Boxes

t=l:?,EIE

.\~-

Receive a FREE LUBRICATION JOB with every Spring .
motor. tune-up purch&1sed .at the regula~ price. · ·.

Boots & Waders

Aluminum Floating Trout Net ........... ·.. $1.45
Large -Aluminum Boat Net ....• , ....... ; . . $2.95

Hip Boots , , S13,95
PLASTJC

Waders ... , $9.95.

.THJs.·oFFER .·aooti

.uM1teo TIME ONLY!.

Graham

$4.95

--

".

·.·

..

HERE'S THE FOLLOW-THROUGH TO ASSURE .

.

DEPENDABLE PERFORMANCE
.

.

.

.

·,

.

.

• Che-ck f:l,erm~stat and· lnspeet alf hos!! eonneetion,.
6

a

Mc u1re

Compl.ete Sporting Goods ·

· Good· to, .cboJcc sowa-

270-300 .. , . , .... , . , .. , ...:.... 14.00-14,25
300-330 C •••
14;00014.25·
330-360 ......... • ......•..... 13. 75.14 00
360•400 ........... , , ... , ..... lJ.25.1f75
400-450 .. , ........ , ............ 13;00-13.25
450-500 .... , ............. ., .. 12.50•13.00
• •

.

•

The ve~J
: .
Top choice .: . .. ............ 23:00 :
Choic_e. (160-200)" ........• -. . -•.•. 21.00~22.bo
Good ·080-200) .............. rn.00-20.00
Co~erclal ·to good ........ 13.DO·!B.oo ·
Utility . . . . . . . . : ..... ,. , .. ; ·10.00-13.00·
Boners and .cuJJS ........ ·..

9.00~down •

CATTLE

.

to .so·

1he ~a_ttle ll:larke~ is Weak
l0we.r. · · · .
=

•

·

.

.

_·

Dryfed illecr! and yurllnrg,...
· Choice to prime . , ....... , , .
.Good to choice ............
Com~ .. to. gpod ...•..; ..•...
Utility ... ·.... ,...... ... . . . . . .
Dryfed hlfAUChoice· to Prime .... , .••....
Good ..to choice.........•...

..

-~ents

,

.

18.00•22.00
15,.00•16.00
9,00•12.00

12.00-15.00

.

.

17.00.20.50
14.50.17.00
:com.m.- to good•,; ... ~----~ .• 11.00-1-1.so
Utility , .·. . . .. . . • • • • • . • . . • . . • s,00.11.00

'Cows- .

.

,

.. Commercial·······'·-···'·'· 12.00:13.00
•Utility . ,.. , . , , , . , , . , ...... , . , 10.00-13.00·
Canners and cutters· ........ · 7.0().10.oo·
Bull~~

:·.

,

~~=:rci;.i · :·;:: ::: :: :: :::: ::

Light

•·

.

thin .... : ... ,, ...•. ·....
· . · . LAMBS

:::~f~~
s.oo. 9.00

Test ar1d _lnt!)ect tha battery, clean ter~inals. ·

·

·- . ··. ..

·

· ·.:

.. ·_Good to·_cholCO """"·, .... 5,00:- 7,0o
Cull and utlllty ~ · •. ".'.. 4,00• .s.oo
DAY •sTATE MILLIN.G COMPANY

.-El~va.tor". "!f,,,.U-·.Grti.in Prir.~s
Hours 8 a. m• to 4 p; m.
. .. (Closed Satu.::-<1ays1.
..

.

. No~. J-._ northern.· spring wheat •.._... 2.19

· o Drain and fill with summer 9rade engine oll.
o Drain. and· flush. the cooling· systei-tdd tustJnhibitor•.•.

DIP· NETS

220•240 ......... , ............ 16.20-16.40 .
240-270 •.• ......... , .......... 15.50-16.20
270-3-00 · ...................... 15.05-15:so
300.330 · ••.••..•. • •.. , ••.•• .,. ·14.65-15.05
330-360.. ..'.,.,, .. ,. , ...... , , .... 14.40-14:65

Ewes-:-·

White Stag "Koolaire" Creel keeps them fresh
longer. Linen cover witb plastic
apron to protect clothing. . . . . . . . . . . . .
OTHERS FROM $1.95

16.65
, ••.•.....· ....•...•..•. 16.65

The IIUllb mlllket is Bteady,
Choic.e to prime ,.. .•...•.... 16.00-19.0C
Good to· choice.: .... ,,,..... i4.00·l6.00
·cull. and Uti!lly •. , ...... , ., . 9.00-13.00

.

.

~\ (ii·

S4,95 to S14,95
and

·

. o' Wintercis usually very rough on your car!· That's why we

FISHING CREELS

Sturdy. comfortable
long 1,earing.

.

PLUEGER PELICAN

6ait Holder Hook5

SPECJAL $36.50 VALUE

Don•t get wet'.
Carry a
plastic rain parka. Jacket,
full and 3~ length_

.

180-20Q .., .............. _.....

200,220

CALVES
market iB weak,

Zl!:BCO
BRADCO

Write B-39, Daily News.

.SALESLADY·
Wanted !or full· thna.
. Apply in: person .to ,CARL KIEHNBAUM

WILLIAMS BOOK.
_ & STATIONERY CO.
B-'-'li, 9. .12, 19. 22. 24. 33. !~.

n.

52 W. 3rd

Winona·

78 ·

A'--12,

-==================

Lost and ~ound

i

27

✓.

EXCELLENT ..

4

at Levee PaTk Tues•
OPPORTUNITIES
day evenfug. Finder \elephon, 9595, r~- A fagt-growlng f!N! .nnd eagualty !ngurJineo ,
ward.
· coinpany Is lntett•ted In employing men··
·
with Law deg,rees, preferably members of
Recreation
6 . bar
aS1oclat1ons, as Clalms AdJusters.
TRV. THE "HUNT.SMAN .ROOM" . , . ·we aI•o have openings ror men ·with
degrees•
po. The ideal .spot !or your next luncheon ' Business
oltlons asAdministration
Safety Engineers·
andfor·
Audi:'
~~c~~ni~ w~~g~~"en~1~::'.,!~J!~c~~ tors. At the completlon cl a training pro::iero, funeral parties, .etc.
gram, men acceptlnB those PoslUona will
be assigned territories In thl' mldwestem
·
THE STEAK SHOP
and .•oulhern states, A lull benefit proPersonals
·7
fr:'id~~ sal",;;1" ::.;~~~""";if~
LET us REWEAVE-The cuts,·tean, and
background and experience. Write th •
mo. thhol.es in . your . suits, coats. and Personnel Department, Federated Mutual.
d resses. WINONA·"'
"E -WEAVING ·SERV · .tlon..
ow~tonnl. Mlnnuot,. for
. !UrtMr lnforma,
ICE, 471 E .. Fifth·· Telephone 4684ANYONE! HAS A DRINKING· PROBLEM. GENERAL FARM WORK..c.Man wanted.·
BLACK PUPPY-Lost

u ..

sCnse.

·_their

of_ ·behavior•. and- m.an.

Dille east,

Marvin Carl&on.. l.¼

of,

Altura.

lie~••

** For
*
...

:
.

. .

Finest G.asoline

Courteous Service

Free. Road Maps
STOP AND SAVE
- at -

Ro· BINS. ON's· ·s·ER···VICE

*
.

2nd and· Washing1:on:
·
·
··
WC give S&R Green Stamps

n~·a

DUE TO .EXPANSION In tMT!tory, we
are lnle~•IM In. s • AIYMU lG rep.
rYent a major lru111ranca compllllJ' 1ell•
lil[f HosPllalizatlon alld Lile Inaurancr. ·
'J'bll Is the most unique service offered
to the publlc. today, . Men selected . wlll
be furnished with Ieaa.,. and contacts··
·together Wllh proper training· pro.11ram;
· Wi1te J. J. Hopwood 3½ ·so .. Bro.ad•
way. Rochester. Minn, or call 2•7214 .
ouN- Teac hen anu~ CO II ege ••~•
....
Au"''·'
dent•. Two opening• In each Winona
and surrounding countle• for 1' week.I.
Must have car. $107 per .week;· Write·
·nox B-37 Dally N.e!"•· ·
FBED

QR

1rilNERAL· SALESMA..11.f......:....F'o"z.

D·, d You K. now

Stags-450.down , ......... , . . 9.25
StagS-450-up , . ... . . , .. . .. 7.25• 9.25

BRONSON

. Preferably over 35.

Cleani,,-.
",

· 'thin ·and unfinished hog's .... discounted

CAP

EXPERIENCED
STENOGRAPHER

Reported ·by

a •••••••• •, • •. • •

MITCHELL
BRETTON

Fl(;ating Fly Lines
Sinking Fly Lines

Gil!!! lilod,Reg. $2 Fishing Line

RAIN PARKAS

bulls 15.00-15.50; good and· ch.olee · vealers
20,00·26.00: utility and commercial grades
12.00·20;00:
,
Salable sheep 300: 11 few slaughter lambs.
and sheep steady: good to Jlholce ·wooled
lambs 21.00 down; 2:· deck mo,tly good fall
shorn lambs 19,501 ·a few good an.d choice.

SPIN FLO

Cybele

64 E. 2nd St.

SWIFT & COlIPANY
at 17.75; bnlk 240-270 lbs 16,51H7,00; .270Listen lo market quotations over KWNO
300 lbs 16000-16,50; a Jew 325•375 lb• 14,W• at 8:45. a. m, an<! 11;45 a . m.
.
· ·
15.5.o.:. sow.s. under 450 1.hs· lJ.50,.15.00; a
Buym·g hour.• are from a. a. m. ·t-4 •.p. m.
few.15.25: bulk .450-6Qlnbs l2.50.13.75J good Monday thrqugh Friday; 8 •· m,'"' to noon
clearance. · · · . .
.. ,
.· · on Saturdays.
·

w.eak to 25 cents lower; ~nstances off more steers- 19.00; a ··rew good· and ~hoice beif·On wooled Jambs;_ slaughter ewes .-and_ fee_d:- e_rs and _mixed .yearll~gs-19.00·22.00; a fiew hJgher; __-so~s steady. _. Extreme to_p ·$16.65.
ing lambs unc-hangec1;· ·&Onsignnicnt mostly ·cOm~crcial 'COVfS 12.00-1~~00; canners ~d Good .to choice barrow5 ,and g'ilts,;,;_
choice 130-pound wooled slaughter lambs cutters 10.00-12,50; utlllty and commercial
160-180 :.. : .... i ... ·.... ,:, .... 14c65-l6,40

BAITS

. HAL LEONARD INC.

BIJsjn. ess SerV'iCes
Winona·_ alld adjoln.J.ng counUe•. 'Should
h
ll1n
·
THE-Fix:r.cT:--:S"'H'a:O~?=-.-,---.,-,- ,kp9w llvesto•k and · ave •e II, .,.,
perlence. Opp0rtun!ty tor excellent earn•
W~ repair all· types of smalr electrical
Inge. Write .. B-34 Dally- News_._·
__
appliances. Any make washf!rsw .
- ~
Free pickup and dellve,Y..
SALET'S need 8 · man- -capabll',
of lrutall•
lti.O ·Frankli.n St.. .
Telephone· 9124
Jng linoleum. wall me, coU11terjop,. etc.
These quotat.lons .t\fl,ply until 4. p .. m.
C.uarante:ed slead_y employment_ Pald :vi.•
All' llvestock arriving after closing time
Laun. d. e. ring
1·5 cation. Liberal mercbandlse.dlscoUJ1t.see
will be. properly cared .. for, weighed and
"'
Mr. Shumski at Sa!e('a.
priced the _iollowlng, morning.
·
---~-The following quotali<ins are .lor · good
GENERAL FARM · WORK-Single man·
to choice· truck hO!!a. prices as of noon.
wantoo by the· month, must ba able lo
·
· HOGS
run power machJnery. · .Cull · In· person.
The· ho"g ·market· ts,, ·butchers: i5 cents
WE DO
Roger .Boynto~, .Lewiston, Te 1 e p hon•
.

sales •laui!hter steers and heifers
· pound butchers 14.75;. butchers .over 30.0 sleady; cows fullY ·steady; other . classes
lbs 14.00-15.25·; choice .so_ws 12.2.5~14.75; fen· steady; a few_ )oadJJ· Steer~ •unsold ·earlier15.00; some sow,; under 12.2S; leeder pigs in the weok not being sllown; .few sale•
stea~; good an:l choice 17.00-17.50.
commercial to cholc11 stel!rs 16.50.22.00: n
Sheep 500; :slaughter Iambs uneven: part load borderline coml)lerclal and good,

• • . and Graham & McGuire, your fisherman's paradise, is ready
with every kind of ta.ckle to suit your need ••• all of it PRICED
·RJGHT, too!

Responsible permanent position.
Shorthand essential..
·
Apply in person.

tull 61£.. ll1U¥ ,Mnltlnl! . Do llll!A _;:;:Ml:::nn.=:.._~------~'---~~~i~11icso~noa:.:.o~:tp~on~h,G~~i~ FARMWORK-Manwanted.S!ngleormarBox 122 , or. telephone. 31u, Winona. rled with no more than .one child, Wesl/J5t- First qmirter. elertric sales 1,fjnn,
.
.
.. -SA-IL_•~-:~:-N-tlr.--•-~-:-\-·ed-Cb~,o-a:-l•-~~.~-::~:,,.10-·n-a!'"'.-1t-ar•.
con mue to reflect the · slowing Auto Service, Repairing
1e d a1e
so then Mlmlesota wr1u.
down· in some lines of industrial
rDally rNew~.
•

.Gt Nor-Ry 411/, U S ·steel
86¾ i!Ctivity··a_nd the .termin_ation .o.f tlle
G . h.0 d 15
w tu . 1013/4
.

,_
. CBI
CA_GO '
.
CHICAGO (!ll'--(USL)Al,-Salable. hogs. s..
OOO; fairly active,· mostly 25 cents higher
on butchers, instances as much as so·c.ents
hlgher:..fe wlots o~er 330 Jhs and an sows

ANNOUNCEMENTS ..... ; 1~ 8
SERVICES . . . .. • • • • .. • • 9- 25
EMPLOYMENT .....•...• 26- 30
INSTRUCTION .... , ..... ; 31- 36
FINANCIAL ....... - ....... 37- 41
LIVESTOCK · · · · · · · · · · · • · · ~ 46
FARM & GARDEN · ·' · '· · 47-:-- 54
HOME & BUSINESS · · · • ·· 56- 81
ROOMS & MEALS · · · ·, · · · 8~ 89
RENTALS ., .............. 90- 96
REAL ESTATE · · · • • • • • • • • 97-102
AUTOMOTIVE · · · · · · · · •· ,.103-110
AUCTION SALES

.

Girl For Secretarial ·
and General Office Work

Classified Directory .

l P. ·M. . . N•· e·w·
. .. Yor·k R
...·ev·.e·. n.u· ·e· ·.. .P ·6.7.·. Ol:o·
;'(l

steady; p_ackage medium good 746-pound

17.00; · utility and good •17.00-18,50; . culls
down to 10.00; sprinkling g0-0d and choice
shorn slaughter. lambs 19.0().19.50J deck
mostly .choice 101-pound averages No. 1
pelts 19.65; 18 bead 122,pound sorte.d out
at 17.00; package choice to Ptlme 102.pound
spring lambs. 21.00: buck lambs. 120.pound

ITT'Flt:JENT FIRB;.
exUD&ui..her nrvlce . . , .Call• Winona ·
.nra and Power Eq,,lpm~m eo.. Uot. w.
Am)

Milin.

about steady;_ most 190-.230.pound. bu~chers--

270-300 lbs 15.00-16,00; ·deck mos_tly choice
No. 2 285-pound butchers 15.50: load 350-

J'OR PROMPT

:uo

13,00; :stocker and .feed.er classes nominally

stock steers 18.00.·
Hogs 10,000; moderately active, weak to
25 cents lower; choice 180·240-pouno bar,·
rows and. gilts 16.25'17.25;. choice Nos. l
and 2 hogs 17.50.17.75;_ 240-270 lbs 15.50.
10.75; near 240-pound averages up to 17.00;

· 22

Profenional Services

$3,211
·
3.44 : Uh, telephone 5065 CIJ' 12e2.
3.62 He.Ip Wanted~Female
·2&
!I.BO
3 98 HOUSEWORK AND CJilLD CARF~Motl•
;
em !arm home, durlllJZ summer month •,
, 4.16
l'rivete 1wm, 1ood wage.,, Write B-4:1
24 words ........ l.85
4.. 34 _n_~-=-•-··_N.;..e1.:...va_.-'---·- - - - - - .
~ word3 ........ 1.93
3.23 4.53. HOUSEWORK AND ClDLD CARE'-wante4
Deduct 10%. for payment
capable girl .or woman Ju11e lit : to
within 15 days
·
October 1st. Live Iii •. Tetepho110 4993. •
GENERAL HOUSEWORK;_Wanted f!rl or
woman,. full time, . In moaem countlT
home. Mn. R. · L. · Born!tz, LaMOllle,

· Here's how profit margins
compare in some industries:

fe{l

the Johnnies last year on 9.3 rec- 1.46;
O 97-1.08.
2 1 ·16•1. 20 ·
ords. Molock intends to use his ace
Rye
Minne&polls ..•...•.•. 9
6
.&Of,
,-:
lefthander, Joe Shrake, ior the
Flax No 1 3 5 ,
Oma.ha _.......•.••••. 't
£
.583 1
nine-inning first game rand probSoybeans No l. yellow 2.43½.
St. Paul .............. ":
g .48: 2½
Indlln&polb .......... 8 t .400 31,
D
ably will counter witl!.. freshman
CHICAGO l§l - .Wheat: No 2
Cb.,. ?"l~at.on.
_. g
Sl
.4.00 31.i
Tony
Spalitto
for
ibe
nightcap.
yellow
hard 2.23½. · Corn: · No 2
Denvo . . . . ....... 5 ll
.318 ~
GAMES TOXIGHT
St. Mary's holds a 3 -1 conference yellow 1.49¾. Oats: No l mixed
St. P zu.l - a1 Charleston.
record, with Shrake the winning 77-78¼; No 1 heavy white 78,½'¾.
?i.I.inneapolis at Toledo.
Om.aha at Louisville.
pitcber three times a nd the loser
Soybean oil 113/s; soybean meal
Den,.-e:- at Indiana.polls.
once. To date, he's given up only
RESULTS TIJURSDAY
56
Denvier 2, Indianapolis 1.
one earned run in 24 innings of
~~rey nominal: Malting choice
?-ilinneapofu 7, Tole-do 2...
conference
pitching.
.
136·53;
feed l.00-15.
Charle,;to,i. J. St. PAul ~
By THE ASSOCIATEC> PRESS
Teams Busy Today
Only games schedaled.
R&ll)h Branca, the former major
A busy day was on tap for local
CHICAGO CA'! - Butter steady;
leaguer now with Minneapolis, j
PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
teams this afternoon. Coach Ed receipts 1,254,223; wholesale buy,
San
Diego
7,
Seattle
2.
tamed Toledo on a five.hitter and ·
Spencer's Winona , High baseball ing prices unchanged; 93 score AA
San Francisco 9,. Oakland 6.
dropped the Sox into 2 tie v.ith
Lo5 Angeles 4-, Hollywood 1.
team had an engagement :it La 56.75; 92 A 56.75° 90 B 54.5; 89 C
L-Ouk,·ille for the Am.'erican Asso- Sacramento-Ponland, pastponed.
Crosse Logan and Spencer planned 54; cars 90 B 55; 89 C 54.5.
cia tion lead Thursday night.
to start Fred Naas on the mound.
Eggs weak;
receipts 27,258;
NORTHERN LEAGUE
The M.iilers triumphed, i-2, as
St. Cloud 1!, Gr11nd Forks 5,
I · The Winona High track team wholesale buying prices unchanged
Fargo-'.'.Ioorhead 8, Duluth 3.
Branca fanned eight and posted his
hosted L2ke City and Plainview in to l½ lower; U.S. large whites 70
Eau Claire 7, Winnipeg 6.
second mound ,ictory of the seaOnly games scheduled.
a triangular meet at Jefferson per cent and over A's 36; 60-69.9
son. Louisville was idle, as Wa5
Field, while Coach Luther Mc- per cent A's 35.5; mixed 35; meOmaha.
NATIONAL LEAGUE
Gown's Winona State nine enter• diums 33,· U.S. standards .33; dirtRBE
·
· · ·
C 1 t
·
b
It also was a pitchers' night Chlcago .... ,.
. ...... .2 4 o tamed v1s1ting are on ill a as~ ies 32; checks 31; current receipts
f.lsewhere about the league as Den-. ll:-ookJy,,
.
.
• •: ••• t 6 .2 ball game at Jefferson slated for a 33.
·
.
lis ·31
,. , Rush at>d Ch,t!; Erskln.e, Lahme 1,l and 2 30
:
p.m. 5 t a rt ·
ver b ea t Ind ianapo .
• , anu Campanella,
·
.
Charleston ;;haded St. Paul, 3-2.
Wbner-Labine. Loser-Rush.
The Winona High golf and tennis.
CulHICAGf.o ~· ---'h(USDA) 8klive
'
RHE team.s also were booked for com- po try rrm on · ens, wea
on
257
· t ·
petition at La Crosse Logaa this young stoc k ; rcce1p s m ~oops
Jies a_izainst Branca at Toledo as Lopata.
Burdette E.Dd Craml.all: Roberts and afternoon.
.
(Thursda~ 139 ~oops, 47,633 lb.);
.Sch~duled Sa~day at Jefferson f.o.~. paymg prices unchan~e~ to
be went tbe route. the first time
Wilu:ler-Roberu. Lo.ser-Burdette.
R HE Field 1.s a pract.1ce for members of
h1gherj heav.Y. hens 25,30, light
this year.
St. Lou!J . . .
. .. 2 6 1 the Wmona Chiefs, although Man-, hens 16.5-17; bro ilers or .f ryers 29?\~e~ York
6 .9 2
Harldbi::i Schultz f7). Tie!enaue:r 18) and ager Emil .Scheid. may be unable 131; old roosters 12·12.5; caponettes
Rice,. Sa.r:tti <8); Eear.n. Grissom. <i) .and
to atte~d for busmess r~asons.
43-43.5..
KAtt IT11.1trurn m.
Winner-Heam. Loser-Haddix.
Starting_ oft next weeks slate ol
B
R RE
LIVEST.o·cK
Ci!l.cl=.atl . . .................... ~. 3 5 1 events will .be the. Cotte1; RamPittsburgh
....
. 2 5 1 blers, who journey .to Austin for a
!:L>I•,-. Lane /al ~nd La11drlt.h: Llttl~ btin_ri.~e~bAll gAmi! again.st St. Augug.
SOUTH ST P:\UL
field, Wade (9) and Shepard.
souTH sT. PAUL .'m.'.-rnsnAi-catHe
V.bJ.ner-Staley. Loser-Littlefield.
Tu sda,· Winona High's gol! ten 2.soo, calves L200; slaughter steers and
•
e
•
'
- heifers steady to weak; cows _steady to -50
, , , when she'$
AMERICAN LEAGUE
ms and baseball teams travel to cents lower: bulli weak to 5P cents lower;
RH"£ Owatonna for 13ig Nine Conference choice 1,23Z·poun'II slaughter atecrs 2Jo5o;
thinking• abcut
~ew YO"tt
- ........... 11 l3 2
eating outcho!co 1,190-pound weights 23.oo, good and
Kansa. City
. . 4 7 3 competition
· ·
choico 1,009-pound weights 21.50; good.
bring her to , •
Grim, Larse-n {2.) ll.Dd Howard.; Gray.
steers 18.00-20.00: high good 963-pound
RishoJl 13), Slealer (G), Rurtsc1ly (7), Fri•
Wlnner-Delock.
Loser-Harshman.
heiter,: 20.00, other good h~i!ers 17.0M9.00:
cano r Bl and Aslroth.
R
RE
utility and commercial steers u.00.17.00;
Winner-Larson. Loser-Gray.
6
1
· · · · · .. · · · 4 8 ·o2 utility .and comme1·cial. heifers 13.00•16.00;
RBE Washington
commercial" cows 14.~15_.50_; utility 12.00~
.Boston =. __
. . . . . .. _. . . . . 3 8 2 DeL---Oit
nd Fitz Gerald: Hoeft 13.50; canner& . and cutlers 10.00·12.00;
CENTERVILLE, WIS,
Chlcago . . . . . . . .
l ~ 0 anSi°~Vlli~!ea (;J a
Delock and White; Harshman, Dorish (9)
'--e~H-·"
cuner and uti!Jly
.bulls15.00;
12.50-14,50;
few
W=
•- ""n. Loser-Slo·ne.
1,800-:i,OOO-pound
we;ghts
commercial
.u,.d Lollar. Courtney C8l.
Only games scheduled.
and good 12.00-13.00; canners 10.50-12.\)0;
vealers. steady to $1.00 lower; .hulk good
and· choice 19.00·24.00; few Prime at 24,00;.
commercial 14.00-18,oof·cuiJ.and utility 9.oo-

.· P .0. Box 281 · Telephone 9~

2
. ·., ..
Consecutive
Insertions
Days Days
1B words
or less •••• , •• , $1.39. $2.32
19. words ...... :. 1.46 2.45
20 words ........ 1.54 2,58
~1 wQrds ........ 1.62 2. 71
. d.
1 69... 2 g4·
22 wor
S • • • • •· • • •
'
.
'
23. words ..•..•.. l. 77 .· 2.97 ·

GRAIN

Redmen Nine

·

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Brook.hn

Universal Pumping Co.·

Dial 3321 ·.
For a Friendly Ad-Taker

!lo•ton at Chicago.
New York ~t -Kan.sa• City.
Wuhingu,n al Detroit.

Baltimore at Oe.·eland.

Tank. Cleaning

(To lndMdualal

~uhl!!gloi, .......... 5 S .3K5 31 i ·
B"11lmore
......... , S 11 .2U 8

Only

CESSPOOL AND SEPTIC

1,

5

H~s1on

WITH ROOTS ID 1our RwerT

We clean them with .~eetrlc TO<lt cutur.
Sanitary Plnmblrul and Heat!Da Co., 161 ·
Eut Third. Telephone rm.

GB

....•••••.•••. ':

Re.d :Men's Oub. The six-man Boxcraft bowlers totaled 3,297 plns,
while Kalmes had 3,229.
Hank Aune. Kalmes, fired a 209
single and Don Knapik of Boxc:raft
.a 55i series.
l!J tbe Knights oi Columbus
League at the Keglers Klub, Steinbauer':; Shoes won the i;e-ond hall
and will bawl V.-mona :illlk, win•
nen in tile iir-st hall. for the
e.hampionsbip Tuesday, hlay 10.
Individual leaders in the K-C
L~ague Thursday tight were Jack
Zyv.-icki, Winona Milk, with a 223
sing 1 e and Ralph Bambenek.
Briggs, with a 598 series.
Hugh Dufiy, Winor.a Tool,. fired
225-551 and Richard Percy, Murphy }fotor Freight, equaled Du!fv's series score as the St. Matthews League at St. Martin's
wound up bowling for tbe season.

21

Plumbing, Roofing .

Je>e Ramernik's SOO in the Eagles
League at Hal-Rod was the tC>p
individual series sce>re in Winona

bOwling Thursday night.

·

·

w ·

a•·er p·. YOO. f.· 1ng·
.

t.

Anything weat'able including
. coats and )ackets.
.

SC.HAFFER'S
.

- .

·.....

,

164 W; 3rd

CE:.

Night Chauffeur.
~

.··

.

Wanted: ·. ·. ·
Apply at

ROYAL YELLOW CAB.
EXPERIENCED MAN

(C) 55½-55¾.

CC e

i pt s

· , to work on

WASH AND GREASE RACK.

prices unchanged. ·
. . . Apply
Wholesale egg prices steady; .reEARL CHEDESTER ..
ceipts · 20,924; (Wholesale · selling
.MIDWEST MOT RS
prices based on exchange and
225 W. Third St.
other volume s·ales) . .·
New York spot quotations follow:
includes mid ,vest er n: mixed
YOUNG MAN
colors: extras ( 48-50 lbs) 38½-39½ ;·
extras large (45-48 lbs) 37½-38;
M.ARRIED OR SINGLE
extras rncdiun:i 36'!:l·37; .standards ·
·
large 35-37½; rehandled current rewith mechanical aptitude to
ceipts 34-35; dirties 32-33; checks
work at an interesting. job in
·
·
·
an old established retail :frrm.
30
,~.~~s: exiras ( 48 .50 lbs) 39.' Clean work, pleas:mt surround~
·
ings, many benefits. Excellent
401/,; .extras large (45-48 lbs) 38.
opportun
..·.ity for. capable inter39; extras medium 37-38.
. Browns:. extras. (48-50 lbs) 40s ested young man to advance.
· · •. · ·
·
·
·
All replies will be held in con•
40½; extr~s large (45-48 lbs) ·3940 :
fjdence. Write telllng all about
CHiCAGO lll'l .,...
yourself to
..
. H.igh Low .
· Storage eggs
Sep
42.. 60
4Z.05
O!!t
. 42.SS . 42.05
Nov
· 43.00 42 ..25
Butter storage
Nov
·
57.lON

. Ncnorilinal

No. 2. northern spring wheat ..... ; 2.15
(Firs.t I'Uh. Fricjay, April 22, 1955) .
·No. 3 northern spring wheat ..... , 2.ff
No, 4 northern.&pr!ng wheat,; .... :i,07
STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
No, 1 hard winter wheat, ........ ,, 2,15 ·
·WL~ONA, ·ss.. IN PllOllATE: COURT,
No. 1 .i'fe , .., .. , . : .. c, . ., . c........ i.l.03
.. No. ·13s430.
In· Be- Estate of
. FROErirERT JIIAt.T CORPORATrON .·
George T,-e, DccedeD.t.
: : · ·. . <Clos.ed Saturda~·s)· ·
.
Or~er ·. tor Hearing-.
New barley '- No. 1 • ; •••••••••.•.. $(20 ·
.
on Petition · to Se-U Re&l 'E•ta.te.
'
· . No .. 2 .... ;., •• , .... Ll7
The repI'esentative of said e!!Jtate hilving
•. No. 3 ••• ,.; ......... 1.14
filed heretn· a Pt;tition to sell certaln re.al
. No·4 .. ,., ...••.•. ; .. l.05 · csta te des~rill~d in sal!l ·petition;
· No. S.•••••••••••••. l.Ol .
IT. . IS ORDERED, . That the • hearing
a.
thereof be ·had· on May 16th, lll55, at' 10
·· ·
·
o'clock· A. M., before. this Court in the
.o.·.u·
probate court room . . in ·the court house. In
Winona. Illinnesota. and that notloo bereof
be given by publication of this order. in
YO.RK 1.9-(USD.A)~Butter :The
Winona Daily. News and by m;illed
notice as provided by law.
about· steady; . receipts 386,431;
Dated April 21st, 1955.
. wholesale. prices on .·. bulk cartons
LEO .F. p~~~Hiung~.
. (fresh), creamery, 93: score (AA)
(Probate Court Seal)
58-58¼ cents; 92 score (A) 57¾- ~iJ,l,;;.!;c~:aP:iYuoner,
58; 90 score• (B) 56¼-56½; 69. score · st. Charles. J\li!illesota.

PR·o·

·

THREE .MEN WANTED-Unsi.\llM labor.
AppJy· ready for• work Northern Field
· S<!ed. co.. 115 E. 2Dl1 St ..

..

CLEANERS .AND
LAUNDERERS

Cheese steady; r

Lewiston 3792.

Box 545 , .·w•mona, Minn. •.

.

WELDORs·
.

.

MACHINE CO •

NOW HIRING
Electric Arc Weldors.
·Experienced· men wanted
semi-experienced

men

will be considered.
Al'>PLY · IN PERSON
to the
SHOP SUPERlli"TENDENT
.No phone caUs, please.

Badger Machine

Co~

Winona, Minn.

..
Pagti 1a

T

Situations Wanted-Female 29 Wanted-Livesto~k
ODD JOBS-wa;;:!!!l lDr rnw of iir!~ from - - ll\"CA. T~e;>ho~e 5270 on Satl.lrday.

1~55.

.46) BIG BEN BOLT

Machines

.

Wis.

contn>l, No ·run a'YaY sewi_rig ..No ir.tuttf!r-

""HccOc.:R=c!~EccS=-~w=-~·-c~c.:~==--c-by~-W-Ilizl--c-dl~~---to
fnI fa.nn YotJ 1:el many doUan mon.

LET r5---c., yo-.:: ?.!.bting 2.Ild pap,er~~:.=g. We J·-1:-nis:l materials. Complete
- c-~:o:-- c ~ - s .2.;.·~~!E,. Tele;:iho~e 9124.

·ing.·.st~rts. once·. you ·ha-,.:e tried .a DO:\IESTIC you. "ill· be convinced. SCHOEN-

Cul Collect. Black Rlver Falll, Wl1.,
U.-F•lf, Ir!~

nu

ROCK· S•M· AGENCY,.117 Lafayette St.
· Telephone 2582.

Farm.

----,-----'-,----

PART TDfE -WORK-~·a..Itl.ed. ztf:er 1:30
.-~--;,;:::,_ or wee}:e:;ds. Ha~e c!lauffeUr ll- 'i HORSES WA."',,'TED-AIJ kind.I. Top prlcai
ce.nb~. tx~e!:e:,ce i!l !.eilin,g. bookkeeplng, pa.Id.. Ca.11 c-oDect. Hi Red.ale~ Lane•
A~'.J b.ar'..P_!':~. Teiephone 71 ~boro• .llln:o~ta. t.tlephone !S.S.

'74
--~-----

Special at the Storos

----

.CLEAN-UP TIME?

· 37 Farm Implements, Harness 48
on.

STA TIO~-Co:Uec-:ioner:v

and ·houu F ARM.ALL--reMar tnctor and plow.

::::-~c.a•d o::: :-i:=;;-.,.·eo:-· 6L Co:::tac-: George
La~~- ~H'l v;;~?.!t SL Te1e-pho:l9 ~oc.2::1 e•-e.::.::-,&~-

1 ~.-\...'\""T ·To Bl.":-"-1:1 La Cros5e,. Winona;

R.o~:-_,?,;;~~1' £.!.!':ag~ pro~!'!).' rultable:
h,~ :c. d;:-a:e:- i!. :0-J r:ar ir.antlili.e_ .llio;
?:.:r:.-t;;.s~ .;o!r..e stock ·or J>a.."1.J and;
~::::e...;.;::-::!'.'J ~:::: 1:0: i::n:ere51erl 1D any
r.-::::-::-;:1:;:i. tr:!1 dea1 0:11:r ~l!.!'.I owne?.
o:-

\ ;:-;;

c.zs::-:.

?:e-as,e

r,~;~!2..:e. A

~n.:....,g b:.i.siLess. Rea.I e.5t.ate

,....,

----

-----

5--.:::::::,:.; "..:::,-o:,-~.

v.-~:e P.O.

Box

.

. ALSO HAY LOADERS

John Deere . . . 2\linnesola _ _ _ ~d

!>kCormk!;;_ .JJl ste-e-l. Take ~.-our cholce.
Xo reasonable offer reused.
Yoo ne\'er know if you han a good
rle:!.l _
until ~-oll t'heek with us'.
w1:,;o:s;A TR\."CK & nl.PLE~tE.'iT co.

:llc,:!ern two stall.

30

ag-

[OT

$25

PIGS.

12 we-eks

ior; Ford field cu1ti~a:.or and plow; _gentle .saddl~ pony anQ :saddle. Walter ~eu-

grf'ss:Ye open:tor with reason2 :J~~ c~pi:c.L

1.21 East Second.

!na!l.n.

F.Grm Implements, Harness 48 Farm
j
i

;

----~- --------~-

M

COR..'iPL-l.~--=-]lfolin..-M~Corrni<kl
Deer...ng corn cuJtlvator. Roman

ner, Gale~\"'Hle, Wis.
POTATO PL~'"'TER-:ilcCormick. Deering_
J:,. _good CD:::J.ditlon. Soloman S!'Jber. FOUD·
' 1aic City, Wis.

J_-\C:K P1CKETT

Telephone 0:1 ,86
- - - - - - - - - - - - ; __ ,_ --I nsu ranee
38 TRACTOR-John
SA VE ~o~-El.,. 0~ ho-..:1-e U!.d l!Ulll ma-tzr.
atire ,..;;'j Ff:D~RATED m-reAL CY

40

farm machineo- . .
Se<o DOERER'S,
1078 · W. 5t.h. t-eJepbone 2314. Masse.7-

EI::;r:,:cr "·" FP.>A:-TE co.

Harm dcal~n-

s_,,.E-TH--E -'l~\"-.'L'ST~~-lor 1"'5-.Pr!-ce•
·
~, v-, ."l' ~
~
=r.>
u
from. $5-4.5() up_ The Pioneer ol Totary

OH~ !"~:-LS::··~ D~:-:-'it.' s,i::-e- Te;ep?':OD!l 33.;.6
L::. t:::::!e:- :-.~~:::i.. S::-.all Loa:: Ac:.,
FARM-OP. cITT~r-e21-eEtat.e 1oa.n.1.. Pa.I·
~e~t.s l.:J.:~ :-e:::.t. _tjso, geDer.al bsurac::c l'P."-:-.""K H. WEST, w " !l!d.

n:owers. Winona Fire and Pov.er Equip-

LOANS rgA~~1tc'.5~1

USED

LlCELJei1 I:~~e-T Ml..'"1D, ;r.::::n11) lo~n act.
PL"-1~ ~-OT£ - AI.70 - ·Ft.,"'R:'\Tnl"'RE,
1:-ci E~t n..:..-d St.
TeJephO?l-e ~u
Ho-.:~ ? -to 1=
1 to 5:3) - SaL "9 to l. l

~-:::-:~..-:-::e-

C!:!

25

bO.:::lL};.J

()~t'J. /

----Pl.-PPIES-;ucely

EE._.; "!.._':TFrL EE.AGL'!:
::-:.~,::-k2-d.· B:ark Y.aJ.....ls:e:.s. zan-.,.-b~:e trim.

J. D, "AR" overhauled

.1..:_ :-e-2:s:t!:rc-::. ?e-d.i~e:!.5 £:1..~:l~d. ?-2.5,

J_ D. ''B" a good one.

i

Y::-:-e t'>r.,:r.::, :,:o=:"-;wL _ _ _ _ _ _ _ '
1--E":?.:-.: n~ri -

J. D ... ,..., reconditioned
A. c. ··we" with cultivator.

43

Horses, Cattle, Stock

;:::~'J~r cal•e~- 100. ~eight'

DISK HARRO\VS

:--·:-,-:·:: T.~1 1:i "!'.°"':' :-::-,~;

;,...,:, He;-~·fo:-d s:e-er
c::·.-~,s_ iT;e!~~: ~ro::: .;i,:i to 45/1 Ibs. F ~
1"!:;-~~-.-~:--· !"'J_ .r<~~":.~:~.ie'.~ 1-oaC.:-. ,,-:11 s~
:-:·..:-:-:-::-'-:-:- c,! !:.-:ad :i;- -weig!:l!. .Hoimes

IHC 8 ft. tandem.
l\fassey Harris 8 ft. tandem.

~,;·\-~;~~:~:~:_:·
::":
~:
~
:
•
dg•~:
:
l*
~-~~~·~J c-;e~;-~~~o;:~1
~;-~~~-

- ·---=· - - - - · - - - _____ I
~e.:..r.ebe-c.J:.

Yo-J.:r::ain

::;t"~ a:-..C tb.!'""J:y_ 3)
n?ill?S:-i;n:
1-:-iq-.:1.re

re~

:!:id

~.~2:.;:-:1..

Whlte

Peter

_.;.:r..:.:-a. )llr.n.

j

*

b :.-Roe

CROSS PIGS--3~. Anold~O!i.
Eoc,:on .Rt J, ~li=. (Ridgeway>.

EL;C"\.

CORN PLA1\TERS

:•t:"\"Ri:-Ge"nc-e, ...-en

ti-:-oke-;

o!l!-

h::Ie:- ca:£. t'lJ""!'f! ~gntbs o1d.
C:-e~o.::t H.;i.:.g::-:.,. -~!'.:'c..a. Wis. RL 1_

~:.1~~:-e-j

tsAi!"--Of C:-H.:=::". co!o;e"d~a!: col_U___C-O_m_-::~ ye,:;.,- c1.d.. '\\"eH ~.HM v.-it.!l. wbJ.te i
:egs .a.I.cl fac2...,_ ).ie-:;-i!l. Ho~a!ln. Coc.h-

,~2.

\\":..S.

(S°ea.:r

2 SEEDERS LEFT
.Make us an offer.

W.a\U!'.:an-dM)

~?,5.KSEIB.t-D-.::~~c~;":a:::.rl c~-L---.-C-ro-,-,
! c:--?--.:: e: p-!~s. !-2. & v.·ee..:.,:;_s. old_ -S:11.50.
£ ~ = \". 'T~-s.c.n. R.!.~ 1 ;;rr~g Gro\"e-.

_l used wagon.

J. D. hay chopper.
J. D. baler P.T.O.

Tl \3.~- CRESD"l.,-5.'IDD:.E-:lDRS~
W,:-_~:--: 2:J,J:...·: 1.10-::, !bs_ . ..-~:1 !lrnke. Wz"t-:

Fa..~. ·11,-:no:-.i., >!:::nr,.

Gl-~3.~~E"\-

COW-Cci;ni~g -

\

FElTEN IMPL. CO.

treSh- sooi.:

1::::.:-:-:-:2:: D[l,~F:"'i',e-i':~.!". G~~ore "\·ail~:,;.
.

-- -- - - - - - ;
BtLL...:::........C-,-..,c,d se:ection. ~oii::-e;

-

--

----

-

-

J;,~'!...STEl:-;
<''. :;:,; i.:-c•:::: c:-:~ ~') e-~e,·E~ mor:L~; Badg- i
e--:- O:!.~ c~:;.::ie-:-s. li':>-e~:al Ql_;:coUn~ on•

f"~:-::.-

c:--:':'::':-5,

p:-i~':'

o~

~.""
~

SALES

SERVICE

.

de=ion-;

3.. ::,.:·;e.::er c.-:-.d Son~. Lewis-·

C

!'::-~::.:-

:--y.:t::ci

113 \Vashington St.

Phone 4832

Dt."?.OC-~::-..--:>C s:.,·.~:s. fa"O"..\" .aft.er ~by:
-·-- C-..::-:-:.s ?,;,,:-_;..o::.....~.
C:har:e!. Je.J.e-; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -:.:-.:::-::.;:, 5-;-J.1. :z:':l. :=.i:E"-s nor!~ o:i 74.
I

~=--

--~

~-

Eggs, Supplies

f'cultry,

44

SPRING
SALE

Geng le r's

QL ality Ch:cks
1

Da, c:d ar:d started.
US ADD;owd & Pullorum Passen
B·c;Jk yo~:r order today.

HATCHERY. TXC.
C;,_'.ede!:ia. ~Iinn. Telepnone 52

*

1..·. S. CERT1FE.D _b,.__'-."D

BUYS
.....
,.,.,,.

o NEW IDEA. 7 foot P.T.O.
mower. 1 year old, like
new
$250

0 JOHN DEERE. 15

With fertilizer attachment. A
iorward mount. l-luge Discount.

:'.: ::SO. 8. 2-14"' IR PLO,V

v

XO. ~. 2-16" IH PLO\V
-f: 3 I'.'-TER:'.\ A Tl O:SAL

LARGEST CHICK SALE
ol Liie SEaSOD TIO\\" going on. be

DISC HARRO'iYS

· All d:icks a,e from puliorum

o

IXTER~ATIO?-;"AL

.,,-1::s O:'.\ _.\

"300" TRACTOR
Standard

CHICh. HATCHERY

tread.

It's

low,

great · for children. See u~

5B E. 2r:d SL

Sales & SerYice
-

at$60

.... ..... .

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . $75

z grain drills. each .

$65

0 ROANOKE SR., hay baler.

Just think, 1951 model . $95

o

INTERNATIONAL, 8 foot
grain binder. with one
man control
$125

o A.LLIS-CHAL"!lrnRS "WC"
tractor cultivator with
power lift
S50
o MASSEY-HARRIS. 8 foot
field ·cultivator . . . . . .
S85
Thl1ERNATIONAL, C-254
cultivator for lHC "C" or
Super "C" tractor . . . SlOO ·

e INTERNATIONAL, C-21M
1 foot P.T.0. mower for "C"
or Super "C" tractor

SIOO

o JOHN :.OEERE, corn planter
with fertilizer attach$110

o INTERNATIONAL, corn
binder. Very good . . . . . S95
Cultivator for F-20, IHC
tractor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S35

CALL -

MlLLER TRUCK
& IMPLEMENT CO.
Ru,hlord

planter with fertilizer

Phone 93

Minn.

MILLER TRUCK

& IMPLEMENT CO.
Rushford

-Phone 93 ·

Minn.

Teleph9ne Your Want Ads Telephone Your Want Ads
/ to The Vlinona Daily News. to The ,vinona Daily News.
1 Dial 3322 for an Ad Taker. Dial 3322 for an Ad Taker.
1

Gerald- Simon. Lew\slon"

(Ne-ar

------------

!en Soy· Beans for seed, state tested:
Grown from certified seed. This i1 a
very good y!Mder. $3 per bu. bin run
while it lasts. Adolph Spitzer, St. Char,
le,. Telephone 452-J-1.

Telephone 3120

DO IT YOURSELF ...
TILE BARGA I NS

**

--;,; ASPHALT TILE
RUBBER TILE
WALL.TILE

Winona Sales· &
Engineedng- Co.
Telephone 5229

119 W. 2nd .

.-62

70

-

.

.

Royal

Antiques, Coin_s,~tamps

that is dingy arid needs- repair~· ·improve

ONLY

AXMINSTER RUG'-9 ,. 12. $59.95. Borzy•kowski Furniture Store, 302 Mankato
Ave~ _Qpen_ .evenings_
·

D0uBLE - BE-~Prlng-:-~nd inn~r
mattress,

in

fable: antique chest: chairs; rugs, Rum•
inage Qf all Mscription at your own
prlce.- 5~4 East 10th St.
COMPLETE · STOCK_'_Of~--m-..
~a~\~,.-oo~l-n-g•,
edgings, ta\> inoul~lng comen for old
a'nd ··oevr construCtton;. SA~r.:t~s. Telephone 2097.

. 56

302 Mankato.

Open evenings,

Triple coat

advertised in Life maga.
Reg. So.OS value. $4.95. Complete
estimate furnished at no adciitional cost.

Ave.

per cu. ft.

•z,-,.

J::jf111' 2JtiiHL~
Telephone 4832

house pai_nl.
.zine.

~~od__!h(~gs_ t~Eat - ~ 5

SEED-and . eating . potatoe.K,
U.15 per 100 lb. bag. Quality Fruit Mar•
ket, 257 · E. Third St_._ _ __
BUNK BEDS-With Inner spring mattresses, like new; maple dinette t.ibJe SP)i:C:IAL--'-Certilied seed pQtatoes. '4.00 per
100: onion sets, 3 lbs. 25 cenl!, Winona
and four chairs; 3mall wnJitut buffet
,Potato .Market 118 Market_._st_,_ __
_ serv~r.:_610 _ Grand. Telei>_hone 7462.
SAFETY,
·

Tele- CER'rlFlED

wringer;

Household Articles

67

Bridge lamp;· cross cut saw. ReasonWESTINGYOUsE· ELECTRic~iiNGE::
able. 515 West Belleviev.·. .
·
Dresser with large mirror: Telephonl!
STRIPEDGOPHERS-Us;-c• . ; ~Gopher
2025 or 5606.
Corn. Flavored and- coated. 1¼ Pounds,
IT'S .. THE SPONGE MOP· of a i;ooo·
75 cent, at TED MAIER DRUGS.
uses! The. famous O'CEDAR, Priced .nt
TWO ORIENTAL RUGS . - 7\~x5½ and . S4. Witll the purchase · of each mop
5½x41,':z: rock c.cystal glasses.. three
W@ Will· give, you. absolutely FREE ·1 qt,
.sizes: 1mall gate 1eg_·. table; · mirror
BEJ',.CON' . r:oor : •::'\:'.
_BAMBENF.f{~s
screen: electric bathroom:. heater; .clothHARDWARE,· WIN O.N A: . JA.ASTAD
ing; m1scell.a"neous.". 461 LaJ.a·yette :St.
HARDWARE;
RUSHFORD.
YO UR
OIL-SToVE-iffin1"-dra·pe.s;·::- CUrtai:0&~ ~iad-_ HARDWARE HANK STORES.
----ies> giris dresses, sui~; m--.:n~S. _b?Y-'s

SPRING
SALE

suits; -lamps; hats; b]inds~ · 665 East 8th.

SAVE ON

good

BEDROOM-SET-'-5 pe.,
condllion1
also 2. wheel. trailer. Inquire 37 Otis· St.

.

GOOD USED

-NEW .JACOBSEN-POWER-f>!OWERS-

We carry a complete. lirie of these wondertul mowers; can us_ for lurlheT in•
formation and a free ·home demo.a.stratioll .. \Ve als() have. th~ following · ueed
mowers on hand.

APPLIANCES··
. .
I

in. Toro sport· Lawn
in. EcliPS<! Pa~kbound
in. Her-sc-hel Rotary
io. Baotan,.

21 in ..\\'.-,1·ds- hP.a\·.\·_ duly r":!el.
AUTO ELECTRIC SERVIC~

9

nice; bo~~i~,:~:·_ Telephone 5956. COMBINATION ANTIQUE
DESK-and .,_-ardtobe: ••mall thre~ ti.raw,
er chest; black Walnllt· ~op leaf ~tchen
table; odd chairs; 8x9 rug; Zenith· ra,
d.io; end tables; curtain stretebett: picture frames: _lanc1-• ·work;· dishes~. mis~
·cellaneous. Thrift Shop, ll0 · Center St.
TRELLISEs-,vid~ \ . ; r i e ~ RObb Bros.
. Store, 576 E. 4th 5t, 'Iclepbone .. 4007,
ZEPHYR-Ventilated awnings .. and doorhood.!I. · CU.tom . bullt. Free estimates.
WINONA RUG CLEANING CO.

.

90~Dn.y Free
a

o Refrigerators
o ·Automatic Washers

o Conventional Washers

e Electri!! Dryers
• Freezers

·o Radios
.o Electric

.

tf otors
H. Choate

•

-

rimvnstairs Store

an

modern,

available

June . 1st.

.Telephone. 2967 · after. 6. p •.m. weekda,-•
ancl ·aff c:"ey- Saturda~· ,and Sunday.

w.

EIGHTH

451-Modern

roo;,.

three

,ipartment. Stove and refrigerator. Hot
· water and heat -furnished. Suitable for
. coiiple;· AV:~U~ble .. ?<.iay -10.
THIRD . E. · 179½....:.Two - roo~--;p;;rtmenL
Furnished or unfurnished.

.

}{

.

Telephooe. 6065

that .YOU'il be proud to. own, Kilcheri,

livinJf room .. bedroom and full_ bath on
first lloor,· .Two nice b_edrooms on &econd floor. Full' ba.Sement. G:araJ?e: West
loeallon on main bus line. Call and
Jet us give you lull information on Jhis

line buy. ABTS AGENCY, REALTORS,
159 WALNUT ST. Telephone 4242,
D . . . FOUNTAIN CITY Distinctive
hom~ . with four bedrooms; bath ana· a
ha!!, · quality · construction throug/Jont,

. [IJ.NEMAN
*

May be purchased - for a ~ra·cuon or re-

placement.· cost.

OVEll. CO.

SEVENTiiANPGRAND - ST-,---J-,e-w--ly-dec-

AiA_LTO~•-

. orated three r0om snd bath, -all modern,
. stove, fefrigerator,. ·beat. and ·ho~ water.

162 Main St. -

T.elephOne 6068

cir 2743 nEter 5 p. · m.
•J>Oss.eission. · Telephone _-9113
FridaY until .noon a~d _S.3turday all. day Jl~-7~6.,.5--0--n~Jy l2.375 ,W! provide .a .2 bedtill 7 p,m,_~_-~-'-~---~~. . rooiJf home .-for your- family~·- Agency _:ta
FOUR'l'H
tSS-.-One room apartment ··secure_ ·:nnanclng io 6UJt Jndividuitl_ need$.
Yoil can't go_ wrong with a home ·of your .
··and kitc.heriette. · Private ·4'ntrance•
Imrnedi~te

w..

F.OURTII--EAST 15~Urifurtlisheci two
·room heated apanmenl, Teleph·one &570,
=

DOWNTOWN L-OCATION--'-'l'wO

bie:droom ·. apartment. Sec_Ond

own. ABTS AGENCY, -REALTORS;
WALNUT 5T, Telephone 4242.

·

aoo;r•. ·com-

·E ... ARE . VOU LOOKING-.---.-F~o-r.-a
&ummer home ·on · tha river wilb Ille.·
._c:onvenit!nce. or .he.at, shower .bath. pine
pane~ing, all year. around.-.c~nve_nlence;
_- We have an' unusal value now AV~ilable.

. pl~\ely m·oderit,. ~50 per . month. . Telephone 719~;
JoHNSON-ST--.-.-51_7__-Tbr~-.e-e-.-rao--m-,-.-ll:~ito~h·enette arid .. bath.

Adult.a· only.

·*·

NEMAN.
OVER CO.

*

FOURROO.M
APARTMENT
in central location.

159

K?:ALTOJfS

Telephone: 606&

.-

or 2743 after 5 p. m.
·
F .•.. MOD1'!RN .. --,· T~o bedroom . home
· ·in Goodview .. AllracUve kitchen and
bath. Large lot. only $8,400.

Also & room house
.
for sale.
..
West end location,.
Uarge garage. No paYmimt
down. Balance like rent.

NP,MAN.
OVER. CO.
Prr:ALTOJ.lt

WALT "NEUMANN

u;~ M'-ill st. .

arter

Telephone 6066
~

p. m.
.x 20. To be. moved. Illus\ be
said lmD\ed.lately. Will sacrifite, Locate~
Iii 7~ Oils SI, -Telephcne 7007.
or·.2743

HOUSE--12

Clean-Up

Apartments, Furnished

* FREEZERS
- .

.

.

·FOURTH

INTERNATIONAL,

cubic foot model. ·
INTERNATIONAL, new

· cubic foot model.

·. INTERNATIONAL,
c.ubic foot :modeL .·

-THESE ARE-'.

· bath,

;.A;

c·o.

. . 1>.£AL'T0l.l

162 Main St.

room-,;-parlmenl.

LIN~Four

Near SI.. Teresa College. Adults only,
. Inquire 11111 W, Howard.
. _ _ __
L-0.WER . AP,-RTMENT-Four rooms ... nnd

OVER

or 2743 after 5 p. m.
----------H,767;._Here is a modern , room horn•

121 E, 2nd St .

INTERNATIONAL, us_ed 10½
cubic foot model with
automatic defrost. .A 1853
model like 'new.

Electric Ranges

ON BUS

REFRIGERATION

*·REFRIGERATORS

Warranty!

.

SECOND WEST .=-:-Two room apartment.

-OF-.

0

87

·room, ground noo_r_._ _ _ _ _ __

CEN'.I'RAL

113 Washington

I NEMAN

FIFTH E. 467-Furnlshe<I llgh"t houoekeep.

13 cubic foot size. We mustsell
freezers at the . special

FEITEN lMPL. CO.

FURNITURE< STORE

215· E.

* . [IJ·

Aputmont1, ·Fla.ts

HIDE·A-BEDS

BORZYSKOWSKI

Rooms for Housek"ping

Now .you can afford. your own

c~
.~&)

ment properties now available;

uoua hot ·water. TelePhorie ,.6479.

freezer in your own home.· We
have a dozen upright freezers.

$19.00

,86

CENTll.ALL'I" ·. LOCATEJ)..;..vei,y. nttradlv~
. sleeping r<><>m. Private entrance. Conlin•

FREEZER

price of

85

Rooms Without Meal1

Teelphone 4982

SPECIAL
$149.95

TH~PERFECTGIFT !or Mother! A
handsome. train <:ase or a overnight
hag in a stunning selection - lo cho0~e

WASHER-and

Rooms With Meals

,·1ng

these

Telephone 6065

=,...,.-,c---c"-o_r_27=43 alter____,5,....-cp_._m~.-~-NEAR THE AIRPOR'l'--See thb four. room
bunsalol'·, Two ·bedroom•~ Uvlng
BOARD, ROOM AN_D__R_E_S_T~._C_AR_· E--ln . • modern
rooni,. - kitchet:I. _oil 'heat. luU basement.
ple~_sant; home •. 61~ West· Broadway"'
Electric hat water_ · heater. Statinnary
Wii(Sh ttibs. Nice 'lot . . Ga'ra.ge .. .$7,000.
W. Stahr, 374 W. Mark. Telephone 69ZS,.
CENTRALLY. LO<::ATED .ON 10TH.iST.--T: C ; , , INCOME PROPERTY ~ · Can pr<>·PI_easant __slee-pirig .roo_m.· Tele~hoi:i~ !528!1 .'vide a home for ·your··1amlly and arental -"income to pay taxes. upkeep and
WINONA ST,. 623-S!eeplng room .ID mod,
h,e.~t. Le.t us. -e.:x.pla.in sam-e.· a( the i.UV(!!t•
trn ·home, Gentleman preferred.

GAMffilES
FOOD

IUUOU

16Z Main St.

~-----,:.Telephone. 5347.:

Save $50 ••• We'll Trade

FREE $1.25 value flower seeds
to every l'ady visiting our store.
Act now . ; . Supply 1imited.

57
Man~

condition!

gOOd

spring
co££ee

.· .

Sam Weisman I< Sn111, Inc,
"50 W. lrd St.

·

$319.95

115 E. 3rd

-* ·[I.NJ.MAN

· metllli, rail"•~ b.ldli1, · raw flll'5 and wool.

FULLY GUARANTEED
$369.95. _

NOW

number, 4_Z72 ~ and let· us shoW· · yOu _th•
last word in beaUti!uJ .. rooting_· 'and· si_d.
lng materialS. WINONA COAL .'AND
SUPPLY, te_lepholle 42_72_·---~-DRY OAK SLAB WOOD-$10 per. ton,

-*

CORONADO

fit the

WALNUT BED-Sprlng-:;nd
mattreE-, in peifect condition. Telephone
· 5ZZ6.

MAHOGANY

.

DELUXE, 1954

&

ANTIQUE

21
21
.21
18

000.

.•. * .[Iii

AUTOMATIC

Farmers Exchange

HOT

kitchen. _2 ··bedrooms.' ·Full. lot. _Garagf'.
East locallori. AB'l'S A.GEN CY. REAL_ _1"',>RS, ·15.9 WAt..NUT ST. Telephone 42~2.
HOMER-:-Beautlful View of- the rtve~. Slx
room hOuse, three bCdroo_nis, large_ Jiy.

Comp_a_c~,-,:-w-o-·-b,..e-d:-r-o~om
TV SERVICE •· il
expert · servic_e. Com;,Jete Stock of pA_ru. A .•. SMALL home with r~modeled bath. automatic
ALL MAKES . • . ALL. MODELS
H. Choate and Co. Telephone . 21171.
heal, modern kitChei1, .garage, aouth .cenTELETEK -TV SERVlCE,. 162 •FrankllD
·
Wearing Apparel
80 ttal location, Only f9,500.
.
NELSON TIRE SERVICE
.
"'-----·-'--~~-"-Winona's telelislon headquarters. Pbllco FOR MOM on h.er •peclal Day? A prettJ'
NEMAN ..
TV oale1 and service. ·
.
.
·brunch_ coat.. a _dainty nylon b1ou&e or a
• mart· new dress.· Come in a_nd look '
· ·
. OVE.R CO,.
RCA VICTOR-TV In1t11latliln and lerT•
Over Our- va,ded ·selection.. Wf 1.1'6 1ure
. ·
·
lfALTOll·
.
Ice; ~xperl. proD\pt, aconom.lC!I.L All ra,
to. have
so~ething
lo
plea.5• l'b\l.
dlos served too. H Choate and Co.
. , 162 Maln St
Telephone 6065
-.SUSAWS.
SETCHELL CARLSON-For the · b·est In
or .2743 after ~ p, m.
. - - ~ - - - - - - . -- . - - - - ·--·-·-TV, Reffieinbe-r its . unUi2:e-d. We serv1co W_a_nt_11_d-:!_o_B_uv-'--_ _ _ 81 k-'169--You:r
tenn.nl w"ill help YOU. own. tbi.i
au· mak~s~ _Winona . nr~ and __ Powe.r
duplex in ·a few ·short years. 'l'wo -bed.
Equipnient, ..1202. w. 4th St.:. one ·blt\ck BAND. SAW-Power grinder:. also old· and
:rOOm
first
-Uoor ·_aPartme.nt !or_ QWner.
mode"rn · gulls~ ·pistol~- . and ·revo1Ver for
east- of_ Jellerson School. Telep)').on~ 5065;
~uh .. 1317 .West·5tb. Telephone_}>4_:7_·__ .- and a- neat Second floor-· ·-aparttnent to
relit. Separate · full bath•, Gel abe.ad
.Refrigerafor1
~ GLAss=-and colored g1a ..w,re ,..ant- . faster .bY letting a rcpresentalive or thi •
ed, Wri~e · B-40 · Daily .News. ·
·
agency help yOu _ buy thia .horn~ on
HORSE-:- BLANKETS-A- few · .rOO<I · hor••
e'a1y terms; ABTS AGENCY, REALo
'I'ORS,.159 WALNUT .ST. Tel"Phone 42>1:l, ·
. blankets wanted to ·bUy, .Writ• llOll 29ti
SI. Charle•. Minn,
B .· .. FAMILY. HOME - With three bed:
coNsUMERS-T!RE~AND SuPPLY CO:- · room.s and balh, modern kitchen cabi•
wnr pay hi_gheSt prices for scrap .·_iron. . nets. -- ·new automatic heating Plant, &a•
metals, rligs, hide~, wool and .raw. furs. · rage •. Madison .echool district.
WIil . call ,or it. In cit:,-. m-zu wm
Seco.nd. · tel~pbon~ %067,
· ·
"..A:.
HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR-•P !roe,
OVE"lt CO.
},{

Furniture, Rugs, Linoleum 64

A Beautiful Lawn, If You
_Inquire You Will Find Most
Of .Them Bought

HANDY

:;·- room

·Furnace:. Nic-o

79

Phone. · 14R3 Trempealeau~ CaIJ between
B a.m. and S p,1n. Tlll ·noon on·. S"aturday;

When You See

AND

co.

al once.

basement.

air furnace. Immediate possession: no ....
·w. Stahr." 374 West -Mark St.' _Tele ..
phone 6925.
··
....
.
-;WATER HEATEriS.::wa~h
.el_e_ctriC .and· combination r.ill&'es~ .Jiee our H•782-Incomc pn,pert_r~ 8 rOom,9 -now producing
8ood
inct.>me
of Over - $300 pf"r
. display. Oil Burner S~rvlce; . _Range.-- Oil
month •. West .location: Fi.J.11··-prlce $8.9!>0
Burnet Co, 9()7 E. 5\h St. Tele9hone 1'479.
on BOod terms. ABTS AGENCY~· REAl,Adolph ·Michalowski,
TORS, 159 WAL,'oUT· ST. Telephone 4242.

:J:>ruhJ. .... . e~ REFRIGERATOR
SieeJ
tf/..dea.
** 10.2 CUBIC FOOT
Portable 'i'ypewriters
I)EFROST
SAFES & STE.ONG BOXES
JONES
KROEGER CO.
* DOUBLE CRISPER .
Telephone 2814. WinoM, Minn.
*
Co11I, Wood; Other Fuel
63
* REGULARLY
DRAB ; , ,
----·

•East End . Coaf Co, Telephone· 3389..
SORRY! We are.·o)lt of dry slabs, Green
slabs only. Olive· Brunkow. Prop~ 'J'ele~

Lawn Seed

WINONA FIRE
phone ,124,

And .mmu ·sf"ll

home.- Full

Across from the P.O. in Winona

Your home. now ·the easy way~- Call :·our

A. GRAMS & SONS

SPECJAL-on Devoe paints.

Winona

Musical Merchandi1e

UNSIGHTI..Yi""°D<itheoe words
exterior. of your home? Theri,
is no need ·tor you to- uve · Jn a borne

BULK
GARDEN SEEDS
Fresh Stock.

from. HGUST', The Shoe
Third St,

Cann

75
mt.Cb.l\\H, u:i,

B & B · ELECTRIC

Coal- and Cement ·•Products· Co .• 001 E.

-------Seeds, Nunery Stock
53

Corn.er 2:l:ld and· .Johnson· 'releJlhone .!45!
WoOL RUG ~--10:--Xos;_;t_<>i'ie,. -· ~--~~

D0'-r

. ~Iinrcsot.2. LS. ApproYed
P·.;Uornrn Clean.

corn

tachment
rake

(j

ha,+e some nice full of
,,;;or
STARTED
CHICKS,
rEady to go also day old..

iron

ment . . .

- FOR International Harvester

St3rted Chicks

sheller $95

H,783-Thls-home-imislbesolrt this week
regardless of price. Seller ·Js buying a

Stoves,. Furnaces, Parts

.

155 E. 3rd St

8th .St. T<'lephooe 3389 ..

--·

LAWN SEED.

3 section

99

and meat markets. On bus line. lnqul're
at. 150 _H"amilton St.
· ··

G'/.°RAP:fgEo .

· - ---

foot wide

o INTERNATIONAL. side

for a demonstration.

SPELTZ

Winona & Rollingstone

-----~----

LAKE·PARK

INTERNATIONAL, 8 foot.
No. JOA tandem disc. Clean
$150
one

Houses for Sale ·

·111g roo.m · with firep1a·c-_e, basem~nt, hot

.

ple•.economkal · and. ·fire- safe. E2st End

HAY-Square bales, go<><l quality. Henry
Siebenalel"", Minneiska, l\linn,

120 E. 2nd

·

EASTTHIBD:_NearSt___s~t~a-n"'"i,~la_u_s~c'"11-u-rch.
Two•bedroom home. New roof and new
oil burning furnace. Near grocenr store•

FuRNtTuRE

RADIOS AND ALL

-

LARGE-P-IANO-ln good -.c-on-d-111-on.•-.R-e-•- Typewriten
77 ~3. WEST HOWARD-Four bedrooms, tnod.
ern except hen.t. 56,000 ..WUL finance on
sonable, Telephone 51IS.
TYPEWRITERS-and Adding Machines £or
paymf>nt · plan. FrBnk · H ... We"!IL ..
USED-BABYGRAND-PIANOc--'-Ebony fie•ale or rent. Reasonable rates. free .de,· , ea·5y.
121 We•t 2nd St. Telephone 5U0 or .1400
Baby MGrehandi~o ·
50 lsb. wm sell for any rea5oDabJe offer. liverr. 'See us !or all your office SUP• evrnlns•,
. _ . · ___ _
Terina -arrang-'MJ. Edsltom'E.
·-Pllel'i, _de'1k.s,· files or· oULce cha.i_ra. ·Luftd
~CHA.Ii1 -for sale. Telephone 8-1678. RENT A PIANO OR MUSICAL. INSTRiJ.. ·Typewriter Company, Telephone 5222.
H-777~Be !ndependeht, bu-y~"'lh~i-,'~g~r-•-nd
house lDcated wH.hin comrimtlng: diatarice:.
Building M11terials
Can ·be_ U!:>c·ct as a ctu(llox 0L· ·a _sin~l~
61 MENT. LEARN 'TO Pl,t.Y. HARDT"S Vacuum Cleaners
family
home. You c4n't buy anrtntng
Mr.JSIC
&
ART
STORE,
VACUUM
CLEA.NEIi
SALES
AND
SERV•
LUMBER FOR-SALSC::Re~;;-,,"j;abl;;:-407- E.
like It ln. Winooa for Jes• uian Sll,000. ·
5th SL
Radios,· Tiale:vision
71 -cuu.m
ICE-Parts for
mol<es. Moravec. Vaeyet our price ls only . $9,400. llerms,
Service. _Telephone _soov.- ·
IF YOU~A-:--R:=-=E:--P-cLANc-c-N=rN=c.---c'.I'c-o-·-bc-u--cic-'ld,_..a
$3,400 down,· balance .$55- per month.
chimney, oee us abQul WAY-LITE chimABTli AQENCY, REALTORS, 1511 WAL,.
CO!'IA~o1;:ec11!.1D{Q~/~~~~: Washing, -Ironing Machine,.
ney blocks. Makes chimney E-rection sim-:
NUT ST. Telephone {:Hl1.
HARD'J;"S MUSIC & .ART STORE;
{dAYTAG AND - SPEED QUEEN· fa>i.

CIJRN...:..500 ~bushels-:- Harry
Mondovi, Wis. (Near Gilmnn,

ton)

16" and 18" blade. Each $95

SEE THE ~EW -

clc2.;:;ed flq,cl;s.

Winona

BALEDSTRAW-Harr:v Walsky,
Rt. 2. Telephone Witoka 2240.

disc. Two of them. One with

o

s:.1re and 12.ke adYCUiage fo it.

50

$265

windrower, like new

Cl

' --;~ XO. 8. 4-14" PLO1V
lnternatiomil. A demonstrator.
-f.: C-220. COR:'.\ PLANTER

Blair, Wis.

SPELTZ
CHJC:K H_~TCHERY

Hay, Grain, Feed

• 11\'TERNATIONAL, S foot

0 INTERNATIONAL.

BIG DISCOUXT

Slette Hatchery

\re

Winona; Minn.
Ask for Profit Sharing Stamps
on any purchase in the store.

o IKTERNATIONAL "M"
tracfor. Checked and repainted
$1195
o INTERNATIONAL, 7 foot,
P.T.Q, mow-er ......... $110

o LINDSAY,
drag.

..... ,..,,.,

$695

tr::tctor. Very clean . .

o HARVEY, corn

Demonstrator. Slightly over 50
hours.

LEGHORNS

Telephone 87

o INTERNATIONAL "C" tractor with super "C" motor
just installed and repainted . . . .
. Si50
o INTERNATIONAL "H"

SCPER )ITA TRACTOR
With torque am-plliier. etc.

T?,.-\P"'\I:STED. WH1TE

ct·cu12..r.

F. A. Krause Co.

G 00D HEAVY BONDA OATS-also m>k•

OF-

Minn,

an

a

USED MACH l NERY

NEW MACHINERY

SOl.TH SIDE

Y 0:.1 are 'se}co11i2 t0 pay us a
~isit. Call or wri!e for our

-

ALSO~

CORN CULTIVATOR

Fremont>.

farrµ. Write Northwestern Mortgage Co.,
620_ N:w. Bank Bldg., MinneapoHs l.

759 East Bro:1dway

No. 250

bu5hel,

on

at

WINONA MILK CO.

Used McCormick Deering,

4 good manure spreaders.

E.~:--: Fe-:sC::"l. ~:-:=e.;;o-;:~ C-it)-_ '~ mnE!s
:::-i:-:=-..--e-==:
o!
.Ro:..::.':.:::.g~ro:::ie)
Te1e;,b.one

l~:..;~;

Only $275

SEED POTATOES-Select early Ohio's' and
Kennebeck•. Priced reasonab1e. August
Jilk Jr., Stockton, Minn.
SEEDOATS-Certl.lied-ciintar..--Si:so

Minnesota hay rake.

-~·--_j:-:.::~5:iR PIGS--:~:- ~1-....--~ ~oot!"'..s old.

house. Partially modern home .. Priced
· at le••· than !50 per ·acn. A good 1toc1t

KELLY-

SAVE 15%

Tele.

~hone -, 8,12~.
«o ACnE FARM--4 rnlles S~W. of Mlnne:sota Clty. ,N.early _new· barn:_ and. mnk'

Now .. , At

SMALL. APPLIANCES

$1.50 per bundle.

medium ~arl:v,; h:vbrld corn grown bv Mat·tin Seversoff'. Galesville, Wi•. Sold by Business Equipment
- .
----Grams & So-ns. Winona.

SALE

2\fISCELLANEOlJ"S
10 it. Gandy lime spreader.

·

5,000! ½ gallon, New but defoe~
tive for. our use. Ideal for plant
sets or freezer . storage containers. Packed 72 to bundle.

SEED CORN-Have you had trouble keeping in crib? T.hen plant blue top farms

SPRING

J. D. 3 bottom 14 in.
M. M. 2 bottom 16 in. powertrol on rubber.

in

. WAXED MILK CARTONS

With 18" blades and complete
with hydraulic ram.

Mai-ks,

WHEEL B[KE-Large; .. gas
good condition. : 1262 -West

Berg

Excellent farn,. _buildings ..·wnt _dlvlde •nd

Your
Choice

SPRINGTIME
SPECIAL!

CAR RADIO-Like. new; two steel kitcheD
cabinets; linoleum 9 _x 12. Te!cp~one 2538.

Oise Harrow

-

T.WO

Broadway.·

GOODCOB-

Ford Tractors - lmplements
L€wiston. Phone 3171

* PLO'\YS

Cit!',

V."~5.

P~G:-.-Ye-r:-·

Any many more advantages!

fertilizer attachments.

l!ni....STEL~ corr.s-T.t-o. c1o-se s~....ngen; ~
!·.-,:i D~'.'l 1:e:~e:-s: or:e team n~ack h~!I.'
P.e::::.a:--d~

reduce twine breakage.
9. Choice of PTO or engine
drive-15 h.p., air cooled.
10. Narrow width-goes through'
gates easily.

Eustermann' s

4 J. D. W9 planters with

o Service

For Farmall ."H" or "M."

8. Twine fingers improve tying,

clean disk.•

A -very

~~-a~~=~\

6.

!ewer parts.
Compact-power sayingligb t pulling.
Baling capacity-up to '1 tons
per hour.
Lifts hay only 24 inchessaves leaves.
Sure-action sweep fork
reduces slugging.
Non-stop plunger-faster

7. Needles thread from the
front-less twine wear.

J. D. "D" on rubber.
J_ D. "GP''

GE":1"e' .:'\!ei:ec::. A::-...::!"a. _\~.
··-

S.

BO"\,"'S
stov.e,

Cobey Wheel

baling.

-{: TRACTORS

Jan:1 or w.ate:_ Re.a-'

e:.:-:.er -5':X. p.-;:,;ss::::,,!fe rr.=C Eer.ii:-e. De-

4

MACHINERY

42 /

Oog~~-/e!s, Sup~iei

3.

P aiilt Depof.

Goop, Used 8-.Foot

- WITH 1. More dependable desjgn-

2.

clean up and _paint up· your home and
buildings~ ~fake- a _one ·gtop ·visit to. the

FEITEN IMPL. CO.
113 Washington :st.
Winona

HAY BALER

ment. 1202 W _ 4th St.. one block east of

._ie-He-non School.

:-e.:e::~~or:.e s~,a.

F':--:,·.·"c":: ~o : :::::.:

De ore "B": ~rartln mo-;

Sales

67

- ----=--------~--YOU'LL FIN~verylhing you need .to

CHAIN SAWS
Parts · o

FORD

- ---.1t

---- -

.

-F-;-~_in_nT_._HE
__Il_ES_T_D_E_AL
__l!'l
__
T~O~WN--o-n

-------

v:r:.r~.~-~A:"\.""ERS--:'l!a.:e.

R. FARMER
SEE THE NE\V

tor;
e)ectne and
g35 motor;
other
itemis; bicycle.s. .Al HacU. Plal.Dview ..

OW,\TQ'.',c't\. Ca:J 5 - F'. Reid,=.

Money to Loan

Tusch-1

MALL.

---~dalr7

Frank

sell building• with 25 Qr 71 1.cre1.

Chartreuse ..• Rose ••
, ... or Forest Green

old; 1 949 -Foro-t;:-~-

ACRE-Former

.the PlainView and Elgin· - area. · Lewi•
Dickei-inan. Plaillview. Telephone _329.
l'/l ACRES-70 -tlllabi·e.-Close to Win~-;;;_
Jn ·qnrnore Valley. Large modern home.

RUGS

$73

• VtAGO:'i, -0n stee-1 wheels

ii .

SEVE;\AL GOOD· FARMS-of~ au•-:-lrii••-in ·

9 x 12, Cotton Loop

$2.00

Very C'~ean

--------FOR LEASE
ST A:'.\DARD OIL ST A TIO~
E:..:ce:!-::n: opportunity

._

Proston. · Modern · house:. S9,000

. farm,.- near Arcadia. about ·13s, -tillable ..
Forest· ·c. {Jhl Aiency. ·Gatesville.

PURCHASE

• ~i:OORE. 10"' Hammermill.

1793.

266

S-4-tl

bJtch. 4 :ycar.s old

.?,1~:-.,~-:..:·,.:u· :. \'r;(
----- ----

170-ACRE I" AR~!-L,icated11,~-mlle~wesf

SPECIAL

• .JOH....._. DEERE. horse manure
spre.adeY. on rubher, with lr::ittor

?-.c.::-:::: ~? ~5 .;.:: ::.::i:;_:- i::i spa!"e ti:::ne_ w~
:e:e,,:~ .c.r,::! ::':..:.:-:::..s:-:. e-:e...~-~..i."l.6 .ne~ded. Xo ·

_marl;eb~ school_ am] churches. Ha~ _to])

bought •oon. Jnhn Sohn•!er, Pnston. lele•
phone 559.
·------- ----

gra..~s mower. ln A·l condition
S50
• OLI\"ER. hone manure spreader.

EAR:--; .-'i.l HO~!E
~:~;-: ~7:•-:~:~Je re--.,..!"a;-i:-,g bJ.s:.ness a: bo.:::;e.

·

A PERFECT SET UP-170 aerQ larlrt wiih
• uilable buildings. Sb: mil•• . lrom . good

o!

1100

on steel

full_ base~ent.

St8.hr". 374 West_ Mark.

-with •n arrangeinent for terms .._F-5~
t\HTl5 AGENCY, ftEAl,TORS, 1S~ WALNtJT ST.. Telephone 4242.

c :!11cCDR'.'llJCK, -:-.o. 9, Hoot horse

: ~: ?,~i:.:l .5:
Te:e;iho::~ 6-(,S!
c::- r..:.J ~!!.er 5 ;i. -r::::.

w_

NEUMANN'S
BARGAIN STORE

Sil

po~e,r li-H culfr\-r.ator. A+l
C'Ondltion

J:.?ALiO>.J

b~rvoms~

automatic water -s~·~tcm. lmmedia.t.4!• po.!1:-

road;. Full line. of personal. _property.
including 40 head or cattle. For $17,500

• LP.,llSAY. B-Ioot tandem disk, 1 year
old. A-I condillon
.
.
nso
O ALLlS-CEAUIIERS, "CA,. 2-rcw

&.

house, ·two

·session .. S2.950.telephOrie 6925.

,or

0

98

BIG , .. BIG SAVINGS!

!~(I
BLAC~ HAWK. ~+row pu.11-lypf'
c--orn pl.ant.er.. with Ierliliz.er attaehmen.t .. l year old. in A•l
condition
..
1200

l

S M ~MODERN - IIOUS~r a.11artment
""'1111..d, by working. eouple. No ·children,
Wrlte B-35 Dally. News.
HOUSE-or. t·.-.-o ~·ro-o-n,-1.-,~~e~r_a_p_a_rt~m-en~t
·"·anted,. Good clean renters. Telephone
8,1648.
.

Farm; Land for Sale

SPECIALS

$5D

..-14-

. 3314. or B~lSG-5.

ROUSE-wanted. Four to· n-,.·e n:,o'ms. by
Jun• 1st. Telephone 9~09,

ABOUT 12 ACRES OF-LAND-FJ\•e room

Si.5

..

e McCOR1'llCK, C-:95 d.i.rect
c-onnened
pltrw, for ~T
Super ••c .. tracto:- _
• JOJL'J DE£RE,. 2-s.e-t:-tion
E;,ring too!h harrow

·1'

a::d ::....\:t·.::-:~ -c2:; be ;i:i=chc:.s.€:d on conYf'.".'.t!'";t t::r.:'.~. Ecst 1ot:at;c>r1.
OVER CO-

PAINT

•

On main thor-

!sEMA:!'-l

Charle.5.

on steel

~e:::l:::l

~~¥f_;L-RA'.'\T -

Ask about our

on rubber
.
..
.
• McCOR...\IlCK~ %--H" pJott·_.

2
:

.new bot :runs pe-.rlect. A )ot o/ work
le.ft .and cheap,. 0 &: .J .Mot.or Co_, SL

• M~COR~UCK. :2~12" plow,.

particu.lan
2S :,:, i:::":1,!'":C-S
o:.d P:-:C"'!!' of p=-o,pert;:;
o ·.C v; :-:e::-: a-.·a.:~2::>J~ !or inspectio:::i. XO
PHO-:•,;s_ CALLS. Egne:- Sa:es7 Alexa.n- j

G~:-:-

;c..-

~ ot

USED MACHINERY ..

e;;:-,

96

73
Rent
. IWanted-To
: -·· .
.

SEWlNGIS-FlJN-,-,-_--'-cc=-re-•.,.te_y_o_\11'_0'9.,"ll \_IN: WINONA-Three
bedroom
modern
rtesigms. On· a new· Dffit-IESTIC -SEWMA··
home for family of fi,r"e, l'n_.? adults _·and
CHINE, ··Th.e milcihtne With· .full -polt•er
three _well -~ha,·ed chlldr~n. T~l~ph0,n1

LA~-nRACE BOAR-wai:1ted. 150-20<> lbs.
Write or c.all Hartman Bros.. Arcadia.

30

Situations Wante~le

lHI: WINONA DAILY ·.NEWS, WINONA1·•MINNESOTA

GREAT BUYS
Prices
Slashed
;..•• We'll Trade
....
.- .
.

'

MILLER 'TRUCK .
& JMPLEMENT CO.
· 'Rushford, Minn. ·

91

i•EST:-~M-DownsWrs

APRIL-SPF.CIAL~----

ll!'lart-

ment, tour · rC(lms, ven• pleasa.at, nicely Ea11t Central, modern three. bedroom hou1e.
furnished, ·very cle3.n arid ·newly decorat.
.Oil_ furnace .. full. baaementJ real horn~
~d, private• bath, F'rlgldaire, oil heat, . $12,750.
.
.
· _
· ·.
continuous- hot waler •.prival~ ~trance. E:ist .loca,tion . . . .:. 5::-oom c.ottage, 1arage,
Adults. Call evening,.
large, Jot. Only $5,87~.
·
'WEST- cENTi°-AL---:- LOCATION-.::lst .- flooi-~ Modern three

privifo entran·ce, one

. enettt,

room with kitch' ·N::;450;,yinona.

.e:eml .. ·priyate . bath.

bedroom house, lari:e lot.

MoMrn

house.. new 1arage,

Telephon~

lhrre

bedroom

J-'OUltry

house, ,

8•1641.
acres, SU,000.
J3ROADWAY W. 711:-Three room nicely Three room cottage, S!,650.
[urnished ·apartment, . Downst,trs. Tele- Three room· cottage, large lot, $1,975,
phone. 30~1 !or.. apwlntment,
Five room coita,:e,c lull bath. SS.200.
·----

SffiaJi hou.Se. _Ught.s.. water.- --t86.S~

-- ·-

SEVENTH 'EAST 353--0n·e _rOOm ldtchf:lla. Coz)' _'..fh·e. ·room l':ottage. SS.650.

ette; suitable· fo,; one or two adults.

Farms, .land for Rant .
PASTURE-For

rent.

·

93

Grover • Morcomb,

two mile.s north -of Ridgeway.

. GRAZIN·G~PASTUR~for . rent. Cattle
·m.Ulit bi, Cree· Crom any: and ·aU 'dl.seaJJes.
·Good •. pastaie. Runnlrig water; Mrs •. Ar• thur Patterson,. St.• Charles, Minn.
PASTURE-for n.nt for . heifers: Not
oPOnsible. for heifers getting lost or hrlrt.
InqUire Roderick Breyer, 2 · miles east

.re,

al . Rldgeway,-: Min_n.
.

'

',

.

'

TELEPHONE .VOIJR

s1.
~-on SALE:

·Telephone 9215

Any · ,ize or style ·
·ereded NOW on your fouridatlon. 24· x JI
-2 bedi"OOm $3,052, delivered and erect•, ed w,thin 100 miles. Cpmpetent plaonin!l
service. FlnanclnZ. Standard con.,truc·
lion. 11ot prefab. Union. carpente1'11, Be51
dry lumber. Vixlt Fahning.· SUpp!y Co .. '
Waterville, Minn. Ope,, 11-5 <Na SuP,11aysl
ffi~GOODVlEW::...F;;-u~- b;.i-;;;;;;;;- ho,;,e-;-Y;,
· 150 ft. . frontage. George Lawrenz, 611
IIOMla<:

\\'alnut__-st. Tc1cphor.c 4950 ··e"'.'ening~. _
GOODVIEW-All · modern tbree bedroom

·
.

WAN'J

·HOMEMAKERS EXCHANGE

~52. E< ard

Ab!I

. TO •rBE WlNO.NA. t>AJL'>'. NEW!;'
DfaJ 3322 .for AD Ad. "l'aker

· hom~. Jou.r ye.:..rs old. newlY · redecorated

· oil heat, two car garage_ ·Krier. Agency

111 :Exehan.<1e ·Buldlng, Telephone · 72:11

PRIBAV, APR.IL ~9, 195.5

THE WINONA DAILY NEWS1 WINONA, MINNESOTA

(

Hous1t1 for Sale

99 Wanted-Real Estate

"1 02 RUSTY RILEY

,

room bo::ie i.:l Cle

O':ltskirt.s

izoa Fourth

139

Minn.

one..

315 W. 3rd

bonded and···ucensed.

All Sizes ••• Prices

aa.1esc.z.n o~ ye,-'.;.= -c!lo:c-e lo:- -co:n;:,lete
b!o~.at:o=:._
ABTS
AGEXC":r."~ REAL.
b:-.s_. .1.S9 WAL\.'L'T ~- T~ep~Clne .M!il..
bcilt in •so. F:..:l ~.;:se~e.:::::t. 60,::15,J-!oot Jot.
Llr!r.g roo=i. c.1...?e!:i:Jg a.1Jd cl.rapes .i:le:1t:ded.

~REAT,
MAMM'IBUT, KIN
HOOMAI-..IITY

_

APnlL

heat, 1 THO)!PSOX

e:1~t~c wa!.c.:- !!e..ater. !ct"be garage and;
t:reezewa""·· Te:ep:;o=.e S--129-i.
!

BOAT-14

STRIP .EOAT-1~ ft._. !.lso

OU'!.,

APRIL

I

:::::i.

B~! 1n ~:-;:-;o=a-:1.-. -:!:s~ washer e.~ v.a.sb- !

e•~•-

very J:o-od

fi~ci-BOAT-15

f~t.

00'3

Eact

RA:,GEME~~r,;ow_ ••• AT . , ,

l\lfQTO.R CO •

CENYTR
•

a.M we b2tn, ~ on o=e floor. Attachell

g:a.rage a=.d .sle-e;::.!lZ p-crcb. l.'ltra :nodern
tiled k!:ebe:i -.:.ith b:.1Ut-in stainless steel

.al.

o EYThrlUDE OUTBOARDS

t CLDo""TON E:"i'GINES
a LARSON ALUllIP.IUM BOATS
• CE?.TURY BOATS

fire;,l2ce a:nd
t..1i.er.mopane l)kt'..1re ~dow. Extra large
wit.'1

t".!.ll bMe.ment. --Carpetbg, crapes, ·~.IHl
te.lerlsio~ .e.nte=ma !.n::luCed i!l sa.l~! pric~Thb: be..a:..:ti!:.tl .ra..!lc!l st.:-.-Je bone, bu.D.t L'l
•s~ ls o!le cl ";?;~o:i.a.'s f:..::e.s-t .2.nd bette:r

• THO:?1-WSON BO}JS.
O GE..1\~RAL REPAIR.!1

Allo> nice aelection used motors.
153 Mark.et Street
Tel~hone 591-1

d:.zp:!.c~te-c!

___
o-c!i=ice Ope:i :.:?.3[;..5:D--, P_-_:m_._ __

'J?.1=lE:B: -D.;Y-5?ECJ.AL

$205.00 ·

~ e r ~e~-.-;::;.:-

!:;:'.::,·.
r '":!'.!;-.s
r-:,z~· .mod'!!:....-e--e be-:!=-=>~ c::.-::~e. Ga.:-2.g~. Two

po,i;try

~••

acres.

t
on sp ay a
Jerry's Standard Servfoe Station
di

H~
I
l:~ST )tLA.....~-Lo: v.-::h !e;Te.:-.. ~~t~, .!!:!!-'

$195.00

.

I

1,;~i'i.)~r . ."t\,~,i;
.

2 Ton truck, 179" wheelbase.
Cab and chassis. 8.25X20 10-ply
tires, 2-speed rear axle. Cab
in good condition. This unit
needs motor work but we are
offering the truck as is for
only ••

3rd & Walnut

I

-..·ones. sss~.

l

J..11 C!J. one ~o• r... ~21..T}~.ce:1. Large 11,wg : ===--=-====--,:------room ~!th fireplace, t!"le-TT:10::;ane picture GIRL'S BICYCLE-For a-ale. ~ at
I

window~ w-i:h a t-eau'j!-,,.J ~::-w of Wi-;
:no.... a hills. ca_rpPt.ed i::-o:;::i wall-1:.-wa!L One
o! ....Wlnona's ib-e.-::- and ~tte= ~o==ies, -m.t.h

.. , ,
. .
Sh
. . , . ap
•••,..i co:ove:::eue 3• ,.omi "'
·
~tzn.ent otllY.

I

l

All

.JI.

m

3.19 Olmstead St.
F=o-;;Xc-:CY==::--:-----::---:-----::-:-:------:- CLE-1?,- excellent condttion !or

:-su

Qt:1CK

mcrtoTcYcle.

Best

or

con-

d.it:!on. Excellent value, ?,!u..st be seen
to be ap;,reclated. See A. L. Lublnskl,
517 H.arriet St.
'

•

Warolngton St.
P!lone 7775
Oille:e OP"'-D U.:»'5:M -p. m.
! MOTO~~--CLE-1947 .Indian °7¾•"". In good
l!.7SS-lf YO'J. have b_ee.n-iO":rki:c...g for a nlce
C"Olld.ition. Erne!:t TuII. Rushford, ~
ll!tle place !'1 c:e Cer:!=al We,: part of Truc:ks, Trac:tors, Tr11·,1er1 108

the dt:y. ~ s-.:.:.re "t-:,. :ook a: t?s ne-.at S
ro=o ho::,e. Base,-,,_e.c.;_ F::...--:uce. !J.5DD. CREYROLE'T-1953 ¾ ton .J>J.clrup with 4
dOWD~ balu..ce $~.29 -;:,-er ~o:i.~'"'... Yo·.ugp,eed trans .• heo:iter &: d.e!rC>Ster. direcint.en.rt 1n ~o-J.r prese=.t ~o:.:e ca::i sen·e
ti
..i..- ls
u ~. <!on pa;-l"IDt. AnTS AGE.'iCY,
Oll ,._..ua ' oil filter. & grain box. 8,000
~
:cilles. Look.a and runs like new. Lewhll:EALTDRS. 1:i3 11'•.\L,cT ST. Tele:;,, one
ton A-o!o Co. Lewiston. Minn, Telephone

U '0

2511.
-;:;TR=~c.u=E;;:c-R:;:;H::;O~~:;:;IB-=--1"'9"'53"",-3~7~f7 t-.,-all--m~ocl-=-Tl',lepbone SOSO after ! p...m.

New ).fodern
Three bedroom house.

DOWE-1i-ia, ~iton-plc-c""lrn_p_,-flZ=-.-Al!red-W. E-aa.ke, 119 East 8th St.

Forced oil heat, water
beater and garage.

$595

1869 "TT'est 4th

1%0 DODGE
½-ton pickup,

Low mileage. Very clean..
TEro1S:6% Do"TEREST.

*

Re:12.:r:d

100

O\·"i:R~o~~G--=i=:-iE

L.A.KE--Xice Jo!
w.i::.!l &i it:- .£:-o~l'.!.be, D::i ~at.e ct.;:,e, Sl,.5-0J.
Also t"",l;o ";o!.S o:i E.:.~::_7;2y 51, near t:i.e

*.

H.:trdware,

Ro!.ling.stone.

TV;o WHEEL TRAILER-With 10 rt. box
,u:j rack, all bolted, cheap. Can be
Jeen at.Lan;- Graner, :i mileJ southwest
of Kellogg_
DODGE-I½ ton truck, coniplete w:llh
l:ois\, Doerer'i;, lOia W. SU!, \elepbone
23H.

Mobile Homes

Some real buys in used c-oaches. • 30 ft.
!lUJl<llilg

!o::- sale. T ele;:,ho::i~ 92~

LARGE LOT
!DEAL FOR

Lutz, ~2.300. 35 Jt.. two-bedroom, Anderlot · son,
$3,200. 35 it. two-bedroom. Pan
Americ~. S-3~600. 35 ft. one-bedroom,
Spartan, ,er, beautiful, $3,100. Other
small models. Red TOJl Trai.ltn..

Pickup Truck
Farmers Exchange

In a central location
near the fake.
~urrounded 1>y new horn~.

Winona, Minn.

JUST ARRIVED
and awaiting
your inspection

10~

"e

la.n:e or :S::--~- 2-: !':"..'I co5"t ta yo"J.
ha\"'"e tt,-e b·.;yers. 1:-c::1 coas: to coa·st
:for eq:.:?;>ed .a.::::c' :.:::;•e·q;.:.i~:I -t~r.z:s.
For p:a:.:ic-.1lZi.:-S -c-;:-:::-ac--: L. E. ACa:ns,
Fa.-cn >-.&ency. 116

Ma.in .S:. ~!o::::!ov:i. \\·:...:s:. Telep!;o::e office

.1291 or resiC:t::.ce 5;:-2.
TWO OR-Hill£E' - BEDR00'.\1 HO::>,IB-We.st C~=t:-.:?.1 lo:a::.:o:-. ::.! r'QSsi!:ile~ Te1eJr~T.e 779G 2..:ter ~ ?.::l.
I>O:-i"T

DOIT

Yoi?.SI:LF!

When

--...a:i.t t::. b~· -ci--:- se:l ;i-:-o;>-e:-:Y > call
No cll~e ~n:ess s~1d.

70,-J
\:.S..

1Vinona Rear Esfate Agency
213 Cen:cr St

Telep!lone 2§9

v.·rn pay tigbe-s: c ~ ptices
I.Jr ycr.;r cl!J" p:-op,erty.

11

HANKu JEZEWSKI
Telephone 5992
or ~te ?.

o_

Box 34S

WA.'\""T TO REAR rRO'.11 o,rner cl m<>clern
taree be::!roo:-::: t:i:-::e, Ce=-tral Io-catio::i..
SS2 .E... n,..:..:_-;j .S!... Te:e;::~o.::,.e S"J..5.

TI:u:Jlll.O:'-:E '{OL'R WA.."-T ADS
TO 1YE wi.-.;o:-;A DAIL) NEWS
DiaJ SZ:::2 for

~

Ad Ta_ge,

cellent cond1Uon. 372 East Tenth.

carbs, green;. 1949 ~-door. sellan,,maroon,

1951 BUICK

1955 ~orthland 38', 2 bedroom,
Flec-o-room, '\\.'1th heated
floor, Therm-o--payne windows throughout. Indirect
lfgl:Jting, TV space.

ON _DISPLAY:
New-six 2 bedrooms 34' - 45',
Kew-one 1 bedroom 20' - 41'.
Used-four 2 bedrooms a3'. 38'.
Lsed-four 1 bedrooms 15' - 32".

.,49 PLYll!OUTH 4-door sedan ..... $249
47 FORD 4-door sedan ........... S199
'50 DODGE 4-d0<>r sedan ......•... S799

'50 DESOTO 4-door sedan ......... $799

•45 _FORD coupe . . . . ............. $249
•52 FORD 2-door sedan .......... $1099
'46 FORD 4-door sedan .......••.. SI.99
!49 DODGE 4--door sedan ..•....... $599
50 DODGE 2-door sedan .......... $699
'47 KAISER 4-door sedan ........ $129
•45 PACKARD 4-door sedan ...... : $169

'51 WlLLYS Slati_on Wagon

4-wbeel dri,•e ............•... $1099

'48 FRASER 4-door sedan ...• ·, •. : $299

"52 POl't""TIAC 4-door sedan .•••.. $1..299"

'53 PO:",""TJAC Station Wagon ..... Sli99

'47 FORD pickup

.... ., .. ., ,. ,. .. $319

1st CHOICE

SPECIAL
37', 2 bedrooms with bath.

_many

household·

other

items.

$995

Dulu

Very, very clean.

Tl'\!iMs, e-;-. rniEnEsT.
NO OTEER FINANCE CHARGES.

* WALZ'S ~Jl~:1 *
MERCURYS .••

A fine ·selection to choos• from.
1953. 2'door, blue, overdrive,
1953 2-door black,• overdrive,

1952 4--door.,. l\-'.Iercomcitic, 2-tone.

1952 2-door, overdrive, ·2.tone~
1951 2-rloor, 2-tone.

-

1950 2-door. green.
These are all fine cars, take your pick
and try them out today. We'll deal
right,

..Lincoln-Mercury Dealer"
315 W. 3rd
Telephone 9500

'51 Mercury V-8
·

'50 Ford V-8

PICKUP. ½-ton. A smooth tunning tru.ck.

Nice appearing. Heayy duly rear wheels.

,
U-fix-it . . . . . . Only ·$1500.00

NASH-1950 Ambassador. RadJo, front anrj
rear sPeaker. New tires. Price S550. One
owner e!!l'. Telephone Altura 7572. Elba

Store.

CHEYROLET-1947 four door. f u l l y ~

ped. loaded with aece~sories.. Excellent

eondll:lon. Inquire H. A. Bearwald. Da. .kota. Minn.
STUDEBAH;ER-1947 Champion tv;·o door,
oYerdrive, good condition. $135; 1939 Ford
V-8 coupe, good fues and body. $60. 36.2
Ra.milton. Telephone 9~1.

-----

CONVERTIBLE
Beautiful 1952 Plymouth.
21,000 actual miles.

Spolllte, 8-tube Philco raclio, white side
Walls. Large "'heater. Guaranteed uncon-

ditiwlally.

TERMS: 5':i Th1EREST

*

NO OTHER FINANCE CHARGES.

WALZ'S "Jo~~
"BUICK SALE'S A.c'-Hl SERVICE"

Fleelline Deluxe . two
door. Can be seen at ·455 Wllsie before
3 p.m. Telep!lone 7560.

CHEVROLET-11»9

'40 Plymouth 6

A. H. ROHRER
Cochrane, Wis.

money. Only 595.00,
Open Evenings and Saturday Afternoon.

~'--l¾n~ Q&j_ MOTOR
·.co.
~k~t""~ ~-- ·

F' k...'.•· . ,.ii "_'f,,.. ·'_·
Z""_.~
tMv,T-t7R~

~=- f ~

Q

**

VENABLES

o 1954 PONTIAC, 4.-door $1895
o 1953 PONTIAC, 4.-door $1495.
o 1953 PONTIAC, 2-door $1495
o 1952 FORD, 2--door ·.... ,W9!S
e 1951 FORD, 2-door .... $885
a 1952 PONTIAC, 4-door $1295
e 1950 CADILLAC,
4-door .....,..... : . . . . $1695
o 1951.MERCURY, 4-door $995'
e 1951 CHEVROLET,
· 2-door . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $895
o 1950 DODGE, 2-door .. $595
~ 1949 CHRYSLER,
· 4--door ... -. . , ......... , $395
0 1949 NASH, 4•door. • . . . $495
e 1947 FORD, 2-door .... $2~
o 1947 LINCOLN, 4-0oor $395
I> 1952 FORD, l•ton
Pickup ............ , . , , $895
o 1946 DODGE, Panel ... $195
~ALSO~

Trailer Sales

USED. CARS

55 -:- OTHER GOOD CARS - 55
T:O CHOOSE FROM.

TEJ...£JIRONE YOUR WA.""T ADS
TO THE ~ONA DA.ILY. NEWS
DW
for all Ad Taker

=

Get Vacation

At

GATE CITY MOTOR. CO.
65 W. 4th St.

Telephone 2119

·

31 Years In Winona

GOOD

Rochester, Minn.

ALSO A LARGE SELECTION OF OTHER USED CARS
PRICED ACCORDINGLY.

COACH MODEL. Lots of miles for little

Covered Wagon
Hy 14 E.

'51 PLYMOUTH 4-dr, • , • , $400
'53. BUICK 2'<lr. .. . . . . .. $1395
'52 CHEVROLET 4-dr••. $74!
'49 MERCURY 4-dr, ..... $495
'49 FORD 2-dr ........... $350
'50 BUICK 4-dr, With
Dynaflow . . . . . . . . . . .. $650
. '46 FORD 2-dt, Nearly
new ,motor . . . . . . . . . . . $200 ·.
'52 BUICK 4°dr. . .. ; • . . . . $.995
'49 HUDSON 2-dr•....... $200 -

Liberal allowance for your old .car or
truc·k. Easy terms on the balance, $695.00,

BARGAJNS

Telephone 5977.

ROHRER
USED CARS

1951 PONTIAC CbieftB!n

Deluxe ....8, .. 2---door. Has
radio, beater.

SEIFERT-BALDWIN
MOTOR CO.
ll7-121 W. Fourth SL

NYSTROM'.S

VENABLES

.

$5.95

>Fresh

Afr_ Heater and Defroster, Radio, Back up
lights, Windsilleld Washers, and E Z Eye

.Glass, Uri.dei:'· , 10,(,)00 ·. Illlles. . Prli::ed foi:
qtiick: sale~ _Lyle Nienow, LewistOn,. MJ..nn.
Teiephotle 4393~
DODGE--c-1953; V-8•. fully e<tulpped, :very

. clean, .fl,195,

Harold· Hilt,

* defrosting

*

Galesville,
·

Guaranteed 1 year
No more messy

·

•

SPRING
CLEARANCE

L'OOK
TO

Teiechron timed

* $14,95 value
*
A regular•

KRESGE .~9l-_
. DOLLAR STORE .

''Lincoln-Mercury DaaJc,-Telephone 9500

in these

.

.

· with- Power. Glide• Transmission;

s

.~

. 315 W, 3rd

Oldsmobile

HAS THE

*

.

' .

~• [DW~~,r
/):tJ (D)1r<O~$

USED CARS AT

·

regular guarantee.

SPARKLE
A' PLENTY

FORD dump truck,

Ready to go ................... $699
'48 FORD pickup ....•.. , ......... $449

$1195

· cars and .. we'll back them up with our

Fresh air type h~ater. · Th~ one.· -ls. clean.
Total prkc $995.00. We advertise ·our

:49 PLniOUTH 4·door sedan ..... 5399

· ·

<lrtve. Take. your pick, they aie all good

tone metanlc · blue with light grey top.
When we say this car .Is like new wo
Invite you to come in and prove ic lor
yoursell. Has lour brand new white

prices.

USED CARS and
USED TRUCKS

·

overdrtve; 1949 4-door 5edan, black, over•

Super Riviera Hardtop. ·sparkling two-

COACH MODEL. :Radio, White wall tires.

1st CHOICE

•~s

HERE are . three fine 1949 Fords. all _In
per!ect conc!lti_on. 19~9 ConverUble, dual

·~

Used Car Lot, 5th and Jolinson St...

F .AID!S v.·_!s....."°'"TED--1.e-: u~ seTI. :;o~ !a....-m."

r=.:.:=:-c

Sales

clothing-,. men's suits an d

·

CHEVROLET-1954 Bel Air 4 Door . S~dan ,

Wis,

FORDS ..•.

1955 OLDSMOBILE

NYSTROM'S

109

"'Your Friendly Dodge-Plymouth Dealer'..

Telephone 4672
R.xtension 2

Rep:-e..se1::~.a!i ..·e.

Minn ..

CBEVROLET-:-19-!7, !our door sedan" ex-

Good used International
;, ton pickup. -

RANCH HOME

W11nted-Real Estate

MILLER TRUCK
& IMPLEMENT CO.

Teie-

.:r; .;_ We-st ::-,1ark, tele-. SEE tl:.c beautiful, new ~omad.s. al! sizes.

BELLE\"IEW-C:o!ce

EAST

R-100, ½ ton Pickup with
new rubber.

pJ::one 5.}55.

Telephone 5017

a.lrpo~. v;-, Sta!:.:-,
phone 6"?23.

R·l30, 1-ton pickup with
duals, chains, new platform.
hoist, low mileage. (7,000
miles.} Be sure and see this
·one.

CHEYROLE'T-19,6 _pickup. Good condition.

JOH=" zy·wrcKI
lots for Sa\9

WALZ'S "{{3~

'"EL"1CK SALl:S A.VD SERYICZ:"

At :no FJ['.1 Foril~t Sl
To be mo:;.e'd fro:n lot.
Bargain ii so'.d at once.

automobil@. ·

'

*

Phone 93

The y~ar's most sensal!onal

y~

Used Cars

Locally Orn:le-d.

NO OTHER FINA."lCE CHARGE!.

FOl:'"R R00::'.11 HOUSE

PICKUPS

Rushford

GO

mission. Large radio, heater _and many

1954 INTERNATIONAL

*

'vVALZ'S WJJ~~~ ·1i.
. _'"BUICK SALES A.Np SERVICE"

other luxury access_ories. Really . low
mileage. You ca.D.'t a.!£0rd to _Overlook
· this one..
·

Rushford, Minn.

sale bv .serviceman. Can be seen Satur..
day o~ Sunday t 470 E .M k
A
•
ar .

*

side!wall tires. smooth Dyna.llow trans--

Mi!Jer
Chevrolet Co.

SCH::\"EIDER BOAT SALES

rxcH.-!.XG£
ss2 E_ T"~-d SL
Winona, Minn.
7'e-;,-:-c-e.:nn-.E...l Joca!lo.:i.. Les, than
1?~0-.-U-O---,'l'i
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
GD! year old. :,,;e"', all mOG.ern 3-bedroom.
•
rz.nc:i .-tne 1:0::::e "'L" artacned garage, . MotorcycleJ, Bicycles
107

l94i KAISER 4-door,
Has -radio. beater.
defro•len. ··

$195

.TERMS:6% INTEREST,
HO OTHER FINANCE CH.\RGES,

1949 GMC

Arkansas Traveler.
"River FishermanJJ ·
14-ft. Aluminum Boat

7771

W = P = In C

p.m . . Located· 4

Minnesota

109

CHEVROLET-1951 ½ Ion pickup. Fully
equipped, Low milea,ie. Le"-Jstotl Auto

SPECIAL!!!-!

a:;c! qt::ili!"y b c-o::a~c:..i:):J.. S~ow:i by appoiJ:H:::::ie=.t- c.::.!..•-

"°""' i,~~••·

Trucks, Tractors, Trailers 108 Used Cars
Co. r.ewiston, Minn. "i'~lephone 2.511.

in WL'"Xlna as to 1oc:a;:o:n? -wo:-}:.ma~~:i;?

Sa,e

.

DEFROSTER

Also_ dealen for:

oven u,d klte~n r~it. mnaJ:e dis;losal,
~u,;t !a,,., and bilil:-:n brea,':la.;t nook.

:?-o'E.IB wr;o:.-A-su:
:oo,m. o,.;,•= b:2&t•.

.

AUTOMATIC
REFRIGERATOR

READY FOR SPRING ••• MAKE AR•

roolll!, 11-,Tig roar:i, wm:ig room, lrnchen,

r, .5-,-.J.

ture,,. bedroom fu.rniture,

CLOSEOUT PRICE ..

==-==~.,,..c.-==--===
OtlTBOAAD MOTOR BARGAINS

JW. 13~West crntri.l location. Tl!re_e bed•

ltr...!.

Stov~, washin~ ID9.Chine,
·-kitchen •• sinks; oil ·space
heater, living room furni ..

8th

St.

oi:n

e::-::t

.

west. J. W. ·:McNary_. _owner;· Reuben

3½: 5 and 7½ H.P.
cl.\~ luvinJ!. Tm tc~e :s J]fl[e!l. Ul sen.
FIB!sSTOl\"E STORE,
Ut \1' s!low YO'J ~c.i.s ·ro.:ie '!l::y. ABTS j N·
IS THE TIME
AGC\CY, REALTORS, 15g W.-U..'\TT
.:.
YY
•
• • •
ST. Telephone 42~.
TO BRUi'G IS YOL"R OUTBOARD MOTOR
- FOR REPAIR OR TUNE-UP. EAVE IT

p:::o::e

30-Saturday. ·1

• Schwert.. aucf;ioneer;
CO .• clerk.

ba
1l2-c,,_,,, :Oe~:. hl=Y other: t;SED
1:>odern co!lve::lellces ~-o~ wo:Jld appre-- ·1

1:l w.a~~gton s:.

Sponsored by First
Congregational Church
.Alvin Kiolmer, Auctioneer

condition. Telephone 3298.

Pbo::ie 7':""lS

~

at the Cotner of
Center· and Broa<lway

1~,~~p.m. Locale&-\!, .

miles south· oi _Kellogg_. 1-.llnn.·.. on High.way 61 to Snake. Creek road aiid 1 mile

Jt-~\D.'ER LE..-,\=G To=. ~~w ~; w-A1~N='I~E-D--TO-~RE:,;--;'I'--O-R_S_HARE_ _ _B_o_al
r.x>m L,:,r.ro:, Eor::e. l.n excelle1>t_ ,oca: 1· htrJ6C for 1ea;<Jn for 14 fwl aluminum
-tzo:i on 120 :r 273 1o: near WJ.n-o=ia.
craft boat. Telephone 3IiW or Z:Zl7.

b.c:=1es. TrJ.s ~o:ne ra.,,_;;o~

~b--Saluroay,

lnveslmenl Co .. clerk.

v.ith eontroll. Llk• n•w. Will Jell 1ep..
aratel_y. Ray Sll.li5bury, Alma, Wu.

C
.W = P =lrn
Jl , •

1:00'P. 1-L

Schroede["• Bros .• -·auctioneers;- Northern

season -and a half. Excellent condition.
W.a.ter tight. S1eeP3 two. completely
eqlllp;,ed_- Powere-d by 16 H.P. :'>1er=ry

cd terrae-ed la.~ Cor:::1ple!e2y redecorat- !
ed !mide. Full basec:ent wlth oll hot :
,...,,., healli:.:i •yst,,!!>.

_Saturday, Apri I 30

Southeast of.Pi5co .. John ·Horman, ·owner;·

~Q. 1~-~r,w,;-,,., •.:-.e lake on Lcu<e i 5Dil, Trempealeau, W~.
l31Yd. This b~a::".;!.!~l 3---~d:-o-om ho=.e: ----,--...,-:-----,-,,..,.-----::c-wi..h 2-ca.:- garage :s o~e o: "\\·i..,o.:.a 's b-e!- . OL.T.BO..a\...R.D CA.Bl..'l CRtr!SE.R-11 lt. U1:e-d

ter b:zy.s. Uce;:,:3.c~c....J..v v.-eTI ]2.ndsc2ped \

to be held.

Arcadia, clerk. '
.
·.
. '
APRIL 30-Saturday, 12:30 p.m; Located
71,; .miles north·of Melrose. Wis .• 3 miles

i:."!:>o-:rt, -rwo d1!'Ck!5, :mahogany £i.nish. s-te-er1.D.g .wheel remote controls, .Johnson .25
rn~or. All new condition. JameJ Robin•

----- :

aJJd· ·state

95._ Anton Feuling, owner; HII H. Duellman,.· auctioneer.. Securities Service Corp... 1_.

Run-

Deluxe

.ft.

City
·

. mile easr--·0£ Arcadia. -_Wis .•. on "Highway

n,e acres an1 all r:-.cx:lcrn :lo;;.se, fo·.1r. - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Luge lhtig roo::n,

AUCTION

Henry. ·c1enzinski and son. auctioneers;
_Northi!m In,·es~m~nt Co.-,. ·cl~k;

--.-.- - - - - - - - - - -

Office Q;;tn 12:3').6 J). I!l.
] R~G~;._ ... ft. stainless steel boat. Good
- - - - - - - - - --- - - - - - cooditio!l; also 10 H.P. Johnson motor.
IN GI!.!>!OR:E. \'.-l.LLE'Y-Abou! H, :miles/ Yincent .A.!helln, 404.5 W. Faurth SI.
in f:-c:=. Hig:.1•1:ay H O".::I blae:kto;, roaj.:
GoodTI.ew.

Olliee O;>e;l ~: 3CL-5 :;,.

HOUSEHOLD

sponsored · by F I r s t congregational
Churcf}. Alvin Kohner_. . auctloneer.-' ·
.
-APRlL 130---Saturday, 12:30. p.m .. Located 12_
:miles east ·o[ Wihono.. Mill.ti., !!.¼ mll~!i
soutll of Centerville, Laurel Hegy, owner;

Bo11ts, Motors, Accessories 1 06

P!:one 7Ti~

l!:2 Wzshi~gto!l St.

tionl?er;· 1\t!nne.Sota Sales~ Co.~ clerk.

APRIL JO-Saturday. 1 p.m, uiented · at ·
the corner 01: Center and Broadway,

STAND IT.-':'

Tl RE SERVICE

vV ~P=!nc.

=-=_,,·,........,...."7".

MAY 2nd'-Monday, ·l 11.m. ·Located· 5\ii
· miles south ol Lewiston, Nlnn. Donald W. Randall, owner; Alvin. Kohner, 4a'c-

APRIL 3().;-Saturday, 1 .o'clock ·liharp.· Locawl I½ miles west 01· Ella or 12 miles
-northeast of Pepin, on Highway N: Albert
Anderson· property; owner; Chippewa Val•
Joy Finance.Co.• cierk: Frruicls Werle!n.
auctioneer.·
··
· ·,

YORE. IDEA '-...._ _
lS-sHuDDER!-

NELSON

1,-0. 1.Z7-:'i"ew :::-:ie:f::"0-o:::::::i mocte-r:::tist!c b~t:

oil

Lawrenz. cleI'k.

.A,UCTIONEER •. 258

. erty) •. Telepho11e ·4980.

cull or trf<!e -..;:.i yo;i on \nl• pro;,erty.
0-----...r Ialesr=."e.:! a..-e !,,:,Jd.e-:!. Contact the

Co?.--::..E:a.:.rs,

Wi.1Cer

the \Vest ·End Modern Cabins;

Liberty Slre¢t (corner E. 5th and Lil>-

tOQ large
~"'ill e::::::.jay tl:is neat, clean

n 3 tj

·.

· •tervfile :1.4F32, Ll_cense· otate, city 1n Minn.,

yo-..rr ~ese::t ;;race is

and

Com.

E. _Jewe~ .· prop;

"BUICK SALES AND SERVICE~

ALVIN KOHNER -

home 7!21. f'ill ba.se-~e::t, Lew plumb.
1ni' .. f---"..J.tr bs.:.lat!:!'C., =.:.ce garden :syot t.nd
rarage. 'ne -.,;----"Jl b:..y :_vo:.r :iome for

roo~

.

FOR AUCTION_ DATES call ·Henry Glell%!n·
· llkL auctioneer, DO(!ge, Wis. Phone .Cen·

1Hfl Joca\lon

ID il'llD!!!!O!l 5t.

19,I __ STUDEBAKER
Champio_n 4~door. 4 new·
tires~ radio· and he-.ater..

Auction S11les

TRUCKS

Iii

auctione.eri. R'..

* WALZ'S ~g~:r. *

CARS
146:&t

Pavilion •... Mauston,,

mun!ty Loan and FJnante Co, c ~
MAY 14nnday, 12:30. p,m •. Localed a.I

Guaranteed.
• ~IUdS, 83/. INTEREST
NO OTHER FINANCE CHAl!.QES.

.

l\ta_uston. Sales

Wis; Saddle Horse oale. Willard 01.sdn,

Telephone 9500 ·.

$695

And
Up

h.om• .h2.s been co:::n_p1-etel,y remodeled.
re;,wterel1 on t!ie .inside, new oil fir:nue and wam- neaU:r 2nd ccr.llcl not be
t1:1pllc2.ted for tmce the selling _prtce.
:SXCeytlonal Tien of t.!le n.ney.

Y'Y.1

the

·

"Llncom-Mercury Dealer"

Used Tires

acre

'WiUl Jill new kit-hen ca':linets, bath, glasscd·!n ir;m por.h and front a?ld back glassed-in porc:he.!1. All on one floor. Thi!

home if
Jar you.

· your property. Winona Au~\lon Houze, ..
Sugar. Loaf. W.alter. J..awrenzi Manager..
Telephone· ~3_3 or '1341. .
.

NYSTROM'S

of beautiful, landscaped and terraced
zrcr..mCll~
T~o bed...~:::n..s. large lhi.Dz
room., d.l.lli:l.g roo=.,, extra large kitchf!D

R,,5~ee th!! z bes:lroo;;i

-·

for a try.out. We'll relllly deal on th1s MA1,' l~t-'-S11nd~,, ll:30 A.111. Ucated al

104

WAL...,_"""t,""T

Ro. ~ ~ a t e d bJ. the Yall"!'Y <m 0~e:

WE WILL handle. ~·our auction or bUJ

2•DOOR SEDAN. Lov_ely 2•tone, fUUy equip•
ped a~d ln the peak of · condition. ·You
.can1 t ·go w·rong. on thl., one. Take· it out

AYe. southeast, Rochester1

Accessories, Tiret, Parts

.,..,, .n--=ge fm=ciI:g l1 des'.red. ABTS

AGENCY. REALTORS.
ST. Tele:;1!::10:ie 42-U.

1951 PONTIAC . . .

o! Wi- · in Wino!l.1 C<>Wlty. Jam"I'in Re.al Elltate,

i:.on.a.. "I"...J-e-e large ~..room! 1 nlc;e llli.D.g
room. ki!.cti.en and a large 70 x 200 lot.
Call ti.I !odas to see !h.1.s. .fine ho::ie. We

Auction.· Sales

U_sed Cars.

lr-7~B, eoo1 thls = e r in thlJ new RA VE _SEVERAL--Buyers for good farm.,

SHARP CARS
SHARP BARGAINS

1953 Chevrolet. 4-door.
Yery nice ......... $ll95
1953 Ford V-8 Overdrive.·
4;door ......... , . . . . $1195
1953 Dodge 2--door. Very
nh! ... : •. : , . . . . . . . . $1195

1951 Studeb~ker overdriv<!.
· Very sharp. A real .buy.
1951 Mercury 4-door.
Very clean; A deaL .
· 1951Frazer. Body perfect, tires. perfect; motor perfect
.ilil!'.fcheap.
1950 Nash. Statesman. Motor
. guaranteed. Overdrive.· ·
Reat·deaL
_.
1950 Dodge 2-door. A beautiful
car. None bette_r..
1950 M<!rcury. ()verdrive., fow ·
mileage. ·Absolutely petlect.
1949 Ford V-8 2-door. Nice. . · .
A steal . . . . . . . .. . . . . $435
1948 Chevrolet_ Club coupe. .
One. of the few.
·
1948 Ford V-8. On!l owner,
.
and tops_ .
. 1949 Chevrolet 4-door;
Drive·.-it.
We finance.
FORD DEALER ..
St. Charles, M~n.

USED ir~~fil~ft::::~:::::~r?:r::.;.t1r~:~:~::1~:?:;:mim::::m.i?:~m:::(~~i~;r::r::::r.:::::i~:~::::.:::.::~:::·.::.:. ·.-.:::.·.-~·:·:::·:;.=:~.r.=r~::.::=.~:r:~:J,r~
'i~
~~ ,.,:-, •'~ ~ '-'~~~ ~ ~~\:, \ , , " '
::x.~
,,.. -~.,..-""~',,
CARS

OF.
GOOD

~~

•

m

*

195-l CHEVROLET Deluxe 4door, ivory top, seamist green
lower, with Powerglide, radio,
beater, signals. New car. guarantee on engine, 31,000. actual
miles, . A real. beauty,
1953 CHEVROLET Deluxe 4d<ior, metallic blue 'finish, heater, spotlite, undercoated, plastic S€at covers, 26,{)00 .actual
miles.
1953 CHEVROLET 2-'door,
dar~ blue top, light blue lower. brand new set of tires all
around, 21,000 actual miles,
heater snd defroster, signals.
A .real beauty, clean throughout.
·
1953 CHEVROLET Bel Air
· 'Hardtop, , ivory over sungold,
Pow.erglide; radio, heater, signals, undercoated, white,wall
tire5, many other accessories,
25,000 actual miles. Had best

of e11re.

·

1950 CHEVROLET Deluxe ·4door Sedan, Jet black. finish;
heater, signal lights and other
. accessories. A nice. family .car.
Priced right.
i950 CHEVROLET ¾ ton
~ickup with 4 ·speed transrriis•
sion, excellent 6-ply tires,. cab
. and . box in A-1 · condition. A
real worker.
1948 . CHEVROLET . 2-door
Aero Sedan, 2•tone green, heat•
er, radio, spotlite, ·_ sun visor,
excellent tires, many other ac•
cessories.
1949 FORD V'-8 Club Coupe,
blue. finish, heater, etc. A bar•
gain. ·
1948 FORD V08 · Club Coupe,
heater. radio, seat covers.
Clean.
Two 1940 CHEVROLETS.
They're going at bargain prices
·
. and are good.
1948 OLDSMOBILE 98 4-door
with hydraniatic, radio, efo. A
nice family car. •
· .
. '3'.t PLl'MOUTlI ¼ ton. Pkkup. Will do lots of work· at
a low price.
·
1946 . ,CHEVROLE·r Z-door.
Heater, radio, green paint. Will
serve a long time. .· ·
·
. · 1946 PONTI.,\C 4:.cloor. Radio,
heater, maroon finish. Going at'
a bargain.
FOR THE 'BEST IN
DEPENDABLE USED CARS
_;SEE..;..·

II
I~

.

i.

';1(~~\;:~\,iO<,,,,

. _. . . _·. :__ _.._. . _.· ~t~\:~ft}?i~t'.fffu&r:~tlft'"k.~i _

Monday, May

Iii

f_i fi½ miles· south of_ Lewiston,
f of Fremont creamery

t ·
.
t:i .'l'hi~ sale

@··

M
. fl! ·

I

2.

l m_He. east and ½ mile south

.. ~·

t;

1-

·

Starting promptly a·t 1 P. M.
(Be on time-No small items)
is being held due to 9wner being draftec1 in Army •.
22 Exceptionally· good grade and registered Holsteins.
THESE ARE. ALL GRADE_ A. BASE· BRED

cows~

Cow No. 1, age 5, vaccinated, produced 15,351 lbs. milk, 507.5
• !sJ'~t~~~aloit.st year, due fu freshen Nov. ·1th, bred

t,.:1.l.1,'

\4

l . ·.
\l
«~'[ ~.- .Jit ll-. I ·.·1"~

itJ-

fi

M

r~

·

u

I'I_

Cow No. 2, age .7, vaccinated, produced 16,305 lbs. rnilkh-5bl3.d4. 1·, ._
.. . . lbs. butterfat in 326 days, due to freshen Sept. 9t ; - re
i""
to Wesley Randall herd sire;
·
·
, .., Cow No. a, age 4, .vaccinated, Echo Wes-B-Don Femco Muffin
fa - . No. 3798072, produced 12,861 lbs. milk-465.2 lbs, butterfat, t-,i
h · . fresh February 26th. .
. .
.
.,-~
Cow No. 4,. age 71 produced 12,437 lbs; milk-490 lbs,· butterfat,
,
springer.
. ..
.
·
.
. ._
.
Cow No. 5, age 6, produced 8,819 lbs. milk~291.5 lbs. butterfat . lt.i
fii
. in 205 days, due to freshen Sept. 15th, bred to Wesley ··• ~-~,1:
[i
h d .
@
•"'
er s!l'e; .
Cow No. 6, age 4, vaccinated, produced 10,630 lbs. milk~34.5 __t_il,J/
· 1bs. butterfat in. ·214 days, due to freshen Sept. 4th, bred to ?ii
C WNesley Randan~, herd s_ir\ d W. . B D .. ·R b k. M. th
7
ow o. , age·_"-""-., vaccma e • es- - on oe UC _ ar a PA
;~ · . No. 3799317, produced,·7,707 lbs; rnilk-267.7 lbs. butterfat '.J.',1_ ·
•. in 188 days, due to freshen Oct. 26th, bTed to ABS 1034.
1]l
·. W . Cow No. 8, age 3, 'vaccinated, produced 10,367 lbs. milk-355 lbs. lfJ
i,_,_·,
__:'•.:',_:,:._I';:

!·

:,:,_••;•:_:_i::

ill

',f_,_:,::_,

.

fi,

j

rc,'.:,,,1,,,:.,t_.':;.

fr~t:h~a~~- 2i:th~al:el~1g:i~~ of a 500 lb. cow, due. to
f Gow No. 9. age 4, vaccinated, produced 10,455 lbs. mHk-:-343 lbs.
r,i
butterfat in 205 days, due to freshen Sept. 12th, bred to
fl · . Wesley Randall herd sire;
·
, , Cow No. 10, age 4, vaccinated,< Greinmelsbach Germast Emmie
·
No. 3302551, produced 7,284 lbs. niilk-221.6 lbs. butterfat
in 205 days; due to .freshen Oct. 1st, bred• to ABS_ No. 1034.
Cow No. 11, age 8, produced 7,858 lbs. milk-242 lbs. butterfat
. in 198 days, due to freshen Sept, 3rd, bred to Wesley
·Randall herd sire.
Cow No. )2, age 7, produced 9,977 lbs. milk~12 ibs. butterfat
· · in 251 days, due to freshen Dec. 25th, bred to ABS No. 10as:
i_:,.

f.[.i_;__

5 cows in this herd are foundation cows from the Wesley
lhindall herd which produced a 502 lb. average last year.
The herd being sold had an average of 12,121 lbs. milk_401 lbs. butterfat last year.
. 2 registered heifers, vaccinated, · 18 · months old, 1 · bred,
1 open; 1 heifer, 20 months_ old; vaccinated, bi:ed;. 1 heifer; 18
months · old, vaccinated, open; 3 heifers, 6-8 months old,
vaccinated, one o~ese is registered; 3 heifers, _z.3 months
old, one registered. (ALL OF THESE HEIFERS ARE SIRED
BY THE. WESLEY RANDALL HERD SIRE.)
31 HOGS-3 large sows, 28 wea~ed feeder pigs, .
.
GRAIN & FEED-500 bu. cribbed corn; 250 bu Lasalle oats.
· DAIRY EQUIPM-ENT:....Surge. seamless bucket, large type,·
11/2 · yi\ars old. Hineman pump;· Par 4 can ice bank. milk
cooler; Detaval 10 gal. hot water heate:r.
.
.
MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS-Pride ·of the Farm 25 bu. steel
hog feedJr; 4 cement individual hog troughs; electric fencer;
40 electric fence posts; 60 rods good barb wire; 35 it. 4 ft,
l';. corn netting; feed bunk; 2 . gas barrel.5 and stand,

R·
i1
l.,;]_!,·

:·

0

1.

·· ·

"'noNALI>

w. ·nANDALL, Owner

EASY TERMS available to all buyers regardless of locattoion. Pay 1/4 down and the balance in monthly installments
suit your convenience.
·
·
·
Alvin Kohner, Auct!oneer.
B. A, Smith & Sons, representing Minnesota Sales Co., Clerks.
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DENNIS THI MINACI

KWNO

mo

CM

-WCCO

WKBH

· lilll
830
- •Designates ABC Network.· Program
_ flncllciltes AM P,rogum Only
.

ABC

KWNO·FM 97.5 Mlt9-

The out-of-town UStlaP _ilt1! R<:clve<l from the •tajJons and are · ~ubllah~d
public ,en"ii:e. Tllis pap,r la n<>t _responsible for inecirrect listings.

4:30 F;now You School&

5:!lOr

Twlllght Tuno,,
Sport F ~

.

7:45 llillwaukee -va. Philadelphia

Mor11an Beater

.

l
II

Frtaay -wun_

GIUT01l'a7

Friday With GllffQWQ

.

FridBY_ With
w_ Ith Gamnr_
. l(J..
Fr!dBY
Garroway

•

E

Friday WiUl GlllTIIWQJ'
Friday With Garroway

l

9:00/ l\fUHic For You

[)
I

Dinah Shore,

Frank Sinatra _- --

A.11"7

AmM'D

_'·N

Ona Man·• Famll7

Photoar-a-p~er
Godfnra Dtpd
.

0

Serenade

· 1 P"ttY Como _

8:30 :Music For You
8:451 b:1usic For You

Tennessee .lilr1WI

Gllletto_ Bolting_:eou_ I
Bini! ~Osby .
.
Gllleti:e BOXlnil Bout
Eaton's_ .Record ~m _I Sports Hlg!ll!ghle

9:13) :Music For You
~:301 Winona. Bargain Dayi,
S:451 Winona Bargain Daya

Final

I

News Report
Sports

Gedrle Ad:>.nU

E. w Ziebarth. New1
f Halsey
Hall .
· .

10:2.51 Wealbercast
10:301 Music 'ti! !>Udni hi
10:451 Mtuilc 'til Midni ht

il:001 Music 'tll Jlliclnighl

I

Starlight _salute

I

Classics

Top or the Morning
First- Edltion News.cut

I

Musical Clock

News

Farm

News

Digest
Musical Clact.

Sp~ce • .11'arm Newa
Hanson.Iden ~ow. ·

Purina Farm Forum
Purina Farm Forum

Mornmg Devolloa.

News & Sports

CBS Radio Newa
Bob DeHaven Nowa

7:DOl'Mlltln Al!l'DD.llkY

?,151 Winona National Weathen:Ul
7:20/' Sports Roundup
7:2.5 Moment of Music

· ·
Platter Parade
Platter Parade
Platter Parado

I

IIATIJILDAJ: llOBNlli'Q
Farm Topics
Cedrlc's Almanao

6:00 Top of the Mornizlll

Let'a Go V\oltlJ>a
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